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ST . 'I.IH'11 I IMIKI1- .T l KI. 
We in.' i l„ . \ i i . i, |(1 : , | ,:.. 
n.,11 '..;. Msn-li IT 
li i s 
• . 
•:,, - I I ,;.-, 
M";nl;i... Ml " I, 'I I'l ,;,; 
Pin . ,| IJ Uni', h • HI i i l 
MM I Ml. KI.'IITKKN 1.(1111. OSt'KOI \ I'IM'NTY. Illll . 'IIFX T i l l ItSII.W, M t m i l I. I N I M MHKK THIKTY-ONK 
ELECTION DAY IS TO OCCUR SATURDAY 
****** ••:•••-:-
Peoples Bank to Re-Open Shortly and Pay All Depositors in Full 
Friends of Candidates Porter and 
Dawley Forecast Their Election 
M j l t l l l t j H J l l l f . " l l ' l - o l S I I ' l o l l l l . . 1 1 1 
sated oa* nn , n i y OuaunlMtiinar sad 
, , i „ - B*W I ' " . H.'il'l I i ' i " ' ' ' '""I ' I s 
in. nui. *f fiffii'.ii draws Bear muck 
iiiim-st is IK'IML i„iiiiii'.".t..l l.y frlemU 
, . thi i . n ,-iiii.li.im,'-. tor ,',,i,,nii--i"ii 
• • > • 
' i ia. official Italliiti I,,,.,' '',-.'" I'T'i'i 
,•,1. ami a-rerythlng la l" r**uUn«B* !.• 
I.-I,'In- it..- " i , siiiiiniii, hi 
r i i , Hull il »J I*a il"' 
iiamaa ... the l**u i-smlld 
il o r l . i . l l , , , - pi l l . 
im it..' nniiii ..I- ii s ii.i.ii. 
llllll of 14 W 1' 1 "" ' 
.Hi in- nu .iiiilliioii.il i.liiui. line 
In wrll,- m . oi If r "i I' 
Of ttlOB* iiniu,,,1 1 I sallsl'iir 
ti»T3F 
| l . , .. ,,|. .ILU llSH lM-,11 111, I ' l l -O IL 
. ,, I, .111, l l . l l . - l l i - l l l L of 
indldales ipposrlng Issl ...-> I. 
.II in this laau* "f lb* Trllmna 
ttloars nn.i I..,ni" 
I ,-f II put llil.i ii-,- ill,, ;n.' ll,f |. '-l loo 
...I Bj ., ml 10* ItOth • .in.II'I.Hi's 
I, 1 1 ll l.l l l . I .11 I l l . ' I l l 
I , H i i u l , . , ! f . i . . 1 1 . I u l . ' 
I * I IM- ( K T - . -II • I , I ' l l - . - . I u L o i l l 
, I'L o f I I I ' 
l l l l l l l l l f V o t f I - tlF I , H I ' l | , , f - l l " l l 
. " I I f o r I I , , ' i l l 
11„ . . to r . , . f .. Isli i " 
.nit, • i i i . i :!.•• I s * 
. o t i , , . , i s - i , i . f i - i „ i , ' . o i . , I tor i... i ' i ' ' 
noil imt , ' f i . . llm,- ., new 
l l l r IIT" I, i'l 
.Tinirt. i l . . . l , , l i i lw<li.ll III,-', -. I f , , - I l l f . v 
i n . i y o r lin* (In- n , \ l ..'.-HIT I I I S n u , l . ' l 
• 
i., J.-I,,, 
. 1 . . l o ) l l i „ l « , l l I r , . | c - l , - , l o i l S n l i n i i , i , , 
i n t b l i l a a u * w i l l In- i i . i i i i . i n l i s , . , [ 
' l i , , , , l ' i s r . L i l i ' M . I i f , , ' F | ' l S l l f l * d l o 
M i l l ' i l l S l l l l l l l l I* * . i I f I i " ! i l l . i l l . 
, ' l ' l o r s o r . III'. I ' r i s i ' M s r u n l , . . i \ I l n i i 
i n -, i , - . . i | . l i i ' H i , - , u r , ' l i n I'I. f o r p o l l 
l n \ . u l III," l l u i f l l , , ' . , - „ f l ' . . | , . . . . , . 
l o r bund trustee ii,, ir i- n.i iTin.il 
iiii,f ..i, iiif ballot, -" -..I,,f 'inn,,. . .in 
I, - i f lo In' ..',111,'ll in l l l i ' l.liinl, T|.:,. i-
I, f l I I I I l l i f I I I I I I I , I for I luil i' ir| 
'iin- lo i ..in an**M-ar iii iin foil..,. 
Iim fo rm 
i , | l h ' 1 . . . I . I ! M . I .i i l 
I t , L l ' l . " ' I ' l l . I " ! , f l i " l i . I I ' l'l i l l S I 
i I f l ' l i i l n . S . ' i l i n i l . ' i . . M 
Lil. A. l i . 1981 
Mul.,. ti ' ' l i s , -nark X before llir nainc 
af . . ." i r , lu . i . f 
i ..i Oily i'on,,,,i 
I t o l l - fol I Hu-' 
II. s DAWLK-i 
s \v I ' I I U T K I ; 
l o i I ' l l . I loiul T l l l - l r r 
, \ o i , fur ' ",. 
, , , t i , - 1 - l , | ' l " . I11 • -<1 I " ' ' " U . i l l l ' t II," 
, s„l,il-,liiv i re nv folio**-* 
ii i i . i i i IT Ban 
l U l - . 1 , I ' o U " . " 
• 
I',,II- i.[ i*lo • 
• !.... u 
X O T I C K T O THK, D E P O S I T O R S 
.\ I :i liii'rl H114 ul' llli' Stockholder! "I' III'' rrnpll 's 
Bank at St. Cloud mi March '-'ist. it mis determined 
to try. with the co-operation of all concerned, t" r«' 
i >lini lliis institution under 111«- following plan which has 
been approved by tlic State Banking Department, 
P i n t : Tin' Stockholders are In pay in till) por 
n u i Mssissiiiiiils IIII linir stock nml increase tin- capital 
nf lh.' Bank. 
Second: Tin- depositors are tn agree to nc-ccpt 
Certificates ni' Deposit fnr thr mi nt they nov have 
mt <l.'[iiisit iii ilu' Hunk, which Certificates are to be, 
made payable io per oenl six months after re-opening 
of the Hank, mul 8*per cent each month thereafter with 
l percent interest until fully paid. The Bank reserve 
the right tn pay these Certificates of Deposit at an 
earlier date, if they are able tn make collections which 
.. ill a l l ' iv. the i l l I " iln sn. 
We earnestly solicit the u<-operation of all tin de 
positori in Uii*. plan which ..ill prevent the forcing "i 
tin- Peoples Bank in llir hands nl' n receiver, and at tin 
s.Miii' linn* give each depositor in per rent mi liis de-
l«mits ..iiii interest tin the same while it is tied up in 
tin- Bank. 
Yours very truly. 
iSlnlllll l .1 K. P H I 1.1,IPS. 
Chairman "I' llie Re-Organim-
tion Committee. 
Approved by I'i. IV Jackson. 
St'iii- Bank Examiner in Charge. 
Stockholders Vote Re-Opening and 
Assessment to Protect Depositors 
Al ;i ii llfiir ut' Iln- ilin-'li 'is Mini iti. 
snu-klMF-Mi'i's uf Hit PoopleB Hunk nf 
si . < iniiil in-i.i <>ii Honda; evenlni 
nfter iln1 lust it uti.iti wai closed foi 
Hi" protection nf Hi. deposltom on 
Thui'sduy mora lug of laal week, li wn*. 
<Iericl.il I.. r.'"j-*ii iiiif| yiiimini'i tlie 
payuieol nf 100 per eetil t« the deists) 
i tors If i in'v rou Id at rate 
' ing tu IH tii.ii icpodi i main for n 
atat-sd iKTi..ii nml rtra^ * *r cent tn 
. t t ' i . ' - i . 
An II---.•-*-;.. nt "f IIHI pst ceui a -
made BKHIIISI the stockholdern i" Nke 
. . i r . ' uf |10,00l) In qui 
null's, As nuon us ihis .-in. IM* paid by 
I tbe *-i".i.ii"i.i. r- and 1 he •grwuieuts 
.un '••<• rigtied t-y i in- deposltofii iii-' 
iiji'.k will riMipen foi' bustnees .with .111 
i n . i . ' . i - . . " ! 'M ] . i l ; i l s l . . . K, 
T i n - ; i s - . . . s * . | | | t ' | i l u i l i 1" * 'I.VIM Ml t o 
cover 110,000 iii Btlonable pai»er. 
.Nuli.-i*- lu»TP I'.-.-n .-lit mil t l i i- w .rk 
tn i l l Uf t b t lll' |H<-ll- i s ll'Mtllfi l i e n . 
uf 11 nilii Ions ..11 v\ ai.'li 1 lir 1 .inili 
ll ' .V I I ' U j l . ' l l . M l l l l 111.' | . ' S ] M i l | s l ' III (111' ,- , ' 
m t i i t ' s n ' t | . . t i m i * n f f i r i n g i " I ' H ' S S 
bas la* n moal tootiuraglug, 
A. press 1 inn' ("iln\ iii'.i.' thim _' 1 •'• 
.ii'|i..sit,>i-. iimi ,iiii.il ni iln* bank and 
I signed ih'-ii . 1:1''I'ln.'iit io iln* plan "i 
nfientug. .HMI tbeae depositors repre 
, v« i,i.-i mon« than M*.000 of Mn- de 
• f ' . l l l ' l t i nf III. ' Mill.) 
: 1 UT. 
flic in.riic- n . r i ' ..nl> -.in "in fM 
..•r.tn>, s.. llllll tills |i>,t i- v.'iy .'ii-
ii.li iu tin* NtocUuildei •. who arc 
tryina; in ererj ami t.. nrorft nut ibe 
i.iiiu^ ..if reopeulug, 
iii.i*..' wti.i h.ivi' received tholt nu 
fin's tre urged to .nit al UM tuwk 
wttii tbelr iiiiiiik- Bbjned tf tbey Piieb 
i" 1 perntc nt once, -" thai tin piim-
iiuii !"• ."iM|.i.'i.'ii a it iiin ;i i.'W daj -
l'.. 
B 
I ' l V M K M OK I 'KNSIOSS 
i i i i .m. i 11 u n.. 
. ' l i s i . ' * ! ' ! 
. I I I I W of 1 he 
S. n ; i l . u f I l n - l i l i t . - . 
It..' 
I h r 
Bldi 
l l l l l l 
J a l j 
N\ l l ' 
. l l l l " . 
' 
' ' 
.1 t V i l ' s ' 
ItiiroHii nf IVI ISJ 
t.. nsnd to yen 
•. I'L'i. I'.'ii Ion 
1. IWIT. <in 
u \ .111 1. . i i i 
cbeck vou <i ill 
iin* Ua 
.'- l» . i n i . n .• w i l l 
hn' inr- i ' 1 Iiu condit io 
1 ...1 
iin.l 
" n i 
.m.i 
iiu-! 
IS -Hu l l 1 h i l l 11 
M m . h 
'n i l l i re of U M 
S I i i t cK ti» jwiss 
• >i I i i i i 
.lis w i l l I-, im 
the Mfiv nn.l 
checks l».'furu 
,1'iiv \. Losrr, 
your regular 
.1 tbal t ; " " -•• 
.1 IIIH' M i l l .M l l l l s . 
uval l uotblng, 
1 uf appropi i.t 
. ; .i> ineute onu 
v the law, U' tuflilt' til ter Apr i l 
! . h . K 1 S In 11 l i , ' May, June, 
. inly. tin!7. payments \\IM lw 
;.|. d in uiic . l i ' ' k. 
\ U \ H I : M I m.\yrt 
i * III t l . ..1 : i: 
BiiotbAi • ii-- 1 a 1 ti ' in uf .-ii > 
. sunt) • i • 
it" elected I tin-1 < 
• iu *A«i'k l u r . I.nt Blinulri 
' 
Being 11 aropertj oe uer 
;in.i having nerved Lbe elly hefuiv I 
u 11 »s IN ; i ! i : tbal if t f ter 
1 bare been Baked t»» ptand fnr thla 
.11 ii,' I nn, nut elected 1 -hull con* 
work lur th. 
ul In .it;, 
MM HINT Nlt-IIT Al' 
THK IUC8BKAH I.IHM.' 
Aid iiiimi TuurUl Hii'i'k:.]is' r.i 
ni'vuii'iit Bebekah tsidaja We, H will 
nrelcoine all Kletav and hrotber \h 
• kid 1 . 'i ie. Hal l " i i Nee •. 
• I u l l ' l u , "11 I ' - iM l a l IU; h i . M ' 
i h . 
Mister Florence If, B nf ll-.t i 
Landi Mich-, and Itorence u. Belfle, of 
land 1 •bio, \> ill ;is-isi tu ir.. 
n • -".ini Unura 11 Huccesa, 1 
Prominent Ohioan Addresses City 
Chamber Ccmmerce at Luncheon 
H, tf nut ru t rvtov \oi v.. FROFPLEH MKI-I'IM. 
1 :uB!i.lH4> fin- U(> .'i,iiiiiiU«ii„,ri in; I'ln- VlFUUg l'.".|.l, - lui , .1, FBOTtlBI 
,iw. ..11. . . i , . , , , , „ v „ , , , r , i „ . I
 w U | ) i e !„.!,! „ | n i , . \ l ( . i „ „ | j . | c imrch lla- , i l . 1 I'. I imi Milur lii.i 
• : ' ' ' . i n . , 
; . 1 . in he F-s-apoBalbl* tat 
, ,1 f i Inn* " i laa i In 
i n i h i - l i l l i l l U L i - H l f l l l ,lf l h l > III' 
. 1 I I I , . I ' l l . , l l f S I I ' l l 1,1,1. 
Il* I r ., I I T I ' l l t ' - I T ' I l l , , ' | , l I ' N f t l l 
s, 11 I.M . . . an u ..'. in. u 'rin-
•1,1,IT.,' "1 I ll," M f l ll 
nun paopla I ; , . - , . . , ,1, , . Is r<» 
In l r '.,, 1.1111- in ,.i i l . r I.. 1.,-
.,111 nn 1 ia.,*' |... 11,.. . . 
• r,'ii,-v 
l i Love Pirates of Hawaii" to Show 
at School Auditorium on March 25 
• 
• 
u h.i ps-qne 
Tliarv wn- . 
1 ndanca 
\ 1 the minutes wcie peejl ind 
*.',i>r. \.*.i tin* ti ,M it. in -.' :i- Intn in-
i ions Mi - QunnfiN 11 (iresenied I tr 
.in.i \ire, 1 "1111111: thmtm and dau^hi -v. 
MlH lintl.. uf (iiinni. Miuli Hie •''•' 
im' i- mayor of tna I city and traa 
uskiHl i.v the prealdenl to tell hem t.> 
mi .1 dty. The lUietor rasp ndvd Iii 
he Paatyed he mlgbt «'•( in iho 
Annie 1 itnlli ninuin B« Ibe Mi Ihodlsl 
t a iu* bad hi- t«ctb 
i.iii!".i nud '"iiiii nol talk eh. One 
nf ih- ladle* in tbe 
umi RocbUCk m.1 ii-it linn 11 
he litsi Snn.Iny lie inlk»*.l thir-
• . fM 1 ulnutaa, thr nexl he 1 ilked 
iuit\ nv.* and tbe neai "nu hour «nd 
Mfteeu inlnutee, ao win u he Bpoke 1B 
1 pr -h.* a rote back to ihm liriu and 
,i>iu*'i >i in., .ulllll l'l* 111.' 1II..1 , 
tin* i i ' i h nnd received B letter of np.-i 
,,^\ Baying the teetb brew *ni for > 
p 1.m.in 
I'i i liimhiim tjuve «nne rerj u\ 
ri'iim. iwntng trlty 
l l ] U S | M * | - i . II' . ' 
ns nni.v.'i. where husim-wM >si.'in **ini 
1 i.ta- in runnloi u nlb*oad -""I bad ra 
'•.iv.il ihu dlsttuctlon of Ixdng tl ia 
. ,1 \ in Ohio iimi iwiya its bill, 
1 •. 10 st. n u r n duoad Mr. Smith uf 
iVtuter l'»i' K. and wbeu tu Iced • M 
1 it' he had n »iK»ecli up iii'-
ii eve snhi he had Information thnt 
ba inn American Oorpuratlou luge 
I l l l t C ' l " i • Ij i n " | . , ' i ; : . 
iiiii 1 iiin ml 
" ' • • I. vl n n !. .11 .1 ih ,. 
U i m f.i-1 .I..wn. 
It. I 
tin* ini,.ru'>,ement in 1 he 
_.uv«s between bc»r» and Tampa since 
tin v were iif.*. 1. u i.v ih. fi«i*i r. 
>' . ' (Hl'j \", I'.-.il .llsj.!.!,-..'.! B COpS 
if tin* aplendid n." 1. oklel 
tin* prasa of tbe M Oloud Tribune 
;ni.I announced Ihej were nna read) 
iu he innihii nnd requested any whn 
w Isli.'.i 1.. do Si t" ut'i 11 Mi|.|ih nl 
-"iul ..nt 
Tin* chamber weni on record Pavor-
tOg ih.- ru'iuusi ,,r ok'- . , hul" 
sunt iii.-ii the [legislature be Baked bo 
i.ii.i* •-•. ri anil matnta In ii»' Oonner's 
!iij:ii\v:i\ thai will ennneel thla aactton 
an and Increaee traffic tbrougfe UM 
K«*. in. I . . . n i . i ' I rhwaj rhiiMigjfa 
St Cloud rli.nilu, 
rin matter uf nmrmlny nftei-noou 
doelng wns !.i"Hj;ht np by »'. \ Unl ley 
nn. I it « . iv m n i 111niuiis 1 \ M.i.*.I 1 h,. t ii 
n ;is the a i-ii of tho chamber thai lie* 
Klnnlng w lib lh*? Oral T?1iursrbi 
n-uii in A].ril. 
Hi' \ . tt Hall, inv-.il. in irf Hi.-
T<aiNal Awsoclutioit rga pnus>ni and 
expressed sppreclatlwi of Ibe cxrtrilonl 
I i'.'iii':ini |HI1 on I'.v iln- ilini'ihi'i- nf 
1 • • > , •! • I . M ' . i " h i . 
.1 ( I L I I : i - .111 "\ [ . | - . - .^ l" t l nf 
for the • • it- glwu i'\ 
there would **> JI bnnquel jrlvi 1 
chamber of Commerce rooms BU bo» 
nlgfil (Tburadaj > to tin* piem 
n .ui.inn.-.t on Page 1 
WKS: S T . c i .01 :> 
WOMAN KtH APKM 








• • 1 
• 
ln| ih" trnhi 
I. ' .I the door and 
ini"-.i "in iiu-t ,*i- th.' tmln truck 
.Mrs. mooch wag Bovui I;. Urulacd 
I ; S 1:1. • • li nml 
•M l'..i 1.' 1 of St. 1 loud, ri'l'it iv.'s. 
inotored tn Daytons Besicb In respoius> 
i.i :. win* nottfytug them of tin* and 
'.i;i. .-uni n turned vVcdtiosdaj with 
Inrs. 
I»\RKNT %NI> TRACV1KRN VSH^ 
WH I I I i:t T O F I M I K S 
Ai iln* refrain] uieetbig of tbe 
i i i - ' r . i i . ' i i . ' i • 
hi-hl In ihu hiu't 1 achool audltoi 
M ti nexl Mondtiy, Mnreh SM 0 
' nf ihu Important Itemn -vlll bo the elac 
. if 1 ifflcers for 1 lie ensuing 11 
The first thing on the prugraig aill 
i i , , h i g h *•' h u . . i i i . -
h.t.' team. Tba Biibjocl for dlcuaslou 
' uili i.u "K.*>.ih. ii ihm ihr United 
si ii,--. nbould bayP H deps 1 tmeni of 
nducntlon witli ;' aecretary in tbe 
n-iM 'a cabinet " Preston Jobueon 
' 1 1 ':i 1 ! '"! I t . in i ' " :.i't'irnin 
. ml LUo 11 ,; Bnn 11 gvi H ud 1 - li 
I Orelger, the negative, Thla will be 
, followed t»,\ iniisti* ami a reading uj 
Mnrgrettn Morln 
H. S. DAWI Y \ 
CnndWale fnr Cat} CessavtaBssajH1 
Bom nl North Annus. Mi.h. : li\.-l 
in l-'turiihi nui' to s:. 
Clnud In I'.'.-.'iiii.i'r, I'u.'i. 'IV'.: 
W iih Stnn.hull (Ml ( \\ ; thn*. 
with 1 ilivr-r 1 hiil.'.l rh .u in. • i 
in nn Implement manufacturera In Iho 
world) i held pxecutire position 
n.iih. Decided bo run for Olty L\»m-
inlssloner al request >-t many frlanda 
an.) announced fnr In adeanee * > thai 
.u,v peel record mlghl ti* Investigated 
Free Choral Concert in City Park 
Sunday, March 27, at 3:00 P. M. 
11. 1. ' l l . , ,'hil' ..ill 
' .].,-•<-* 111. "Lm. ' I'lr.Hi's i.i j 
1 1 I-HIIHJ sronlnCi ahw a 
in I I , , ' l l l u l , HebODl A" 1 
.'illilllll, III 111 ll'-Ul'lK "llj 
I. ,,11. > 
T i n - . ,, 1 I 1 11., 
I 
1 in 1 ,,'„,' Man itn i'n11,. 1 
m'l,iM,l, Margrctt* Mnrln. 
sUins K 1 it 'I.in i ' i ' l i s '•-
Bwallnn 1 lil" ' Minl.'l i f B 'I'-
, . . , , , , . \ l | ,h: l 
W.,,r 
Bin.. V. 1 il s 1.1,.,,!,.IIIIIII > 
I'rvato,, .1, in, ,,1, 
rirati- t'hli'i Vi' wiiiin 
t l . ' i ' i i l i l i \ I I U U I . 
,'l„.riiH ,.i llnwHlliin i .n . Itnliy 
I in.lull. Alum l'n..lull 1:1.•„, 1,,, 1 , 
PopFBl ll'".,' M .1- I.... . I.IIII, 
' imi.- i i u i i . 1:-,-.,,' .. 
ini Mil . •'•li"'.. I ' IIIU, , - llul'i M. 
lull WVI.li. 
1, i l , . , , , , . , 1'rnberl Hte*n, Itn.v 
H.n mil' ' I'llllll, I ' I , I I |K, | I , 
11. It l l l l l l III 11,1111 K f l , 
•QUI, ll \l M 
MIIMII-HI NIUIIIF4TN 
VI " I * I 
b ' ii ' 11-. 
\ \ * | , l s | „ - T A l ' . l l l l , I.. 
l l l ' l . I I ' i l ' T 
I I I , I I ' l l , 11 l , f I ' l l 
T . l i . . l i , , B l U g l c M i - I ' . - i i i M - r . 
^ n i - , - , , i :, i ; , „ „ i i 1 M . I , i t , , , 1, i ' i , - , i t , -
" n l 1 ' 1 , , , 1 ' l l s . 
We W f i - f a - 1 . . . -1. , \ , , n I V i - l ' T 1 ' f i l l , - . 
, l ; . . , H - O f I ' l l i 
11. \ | i , 1 , ' r n i . D r u g 1 i i u ' i . i l i v 
I'.u Ue u lm I ilr Uili, 
' "1 1- 11. ii ft Dorothy, nuiy sad 
I'lnuii," Don 11,1. IIIII. ,ii,,i rii, , 
, ,,- Iii,11 Ipsla nml 1 lliorus. 
.i r 11 
I'lili- l.n . . i l l 1 hnrua "i Hawaii in 
1.1.n'l llf 11 Sim,- Ill . ' II Mini IV..11) 
'.'ir-. I'l'liu,-,'. Il.ii-ulliv unit I'Iuiiu.-.. 
J, Su . A I, .Iia LahUI nii'l ('In, 
tna. 
In .,,, \..T,,I s, ,„|M' I •,.,. ih , unl 
i h u m * . ot l ' n 
M i C S S t l l l l l ( n l . l i . I M 1 1 N r , ! I ' l 
r.i l. ' I h i . I 
1'iin'l 1 ",, • • * I n , A11 K ''.. MIMM I'l'l-
111,-r. I ' l inlf I'llli'l' (111,1 I'll . ,rni 
111,1 1 IIIL ". Hla* [ t e n t h ) i""l ' l i " 
1 i m . 
vim,',' i'iiii.'i|4,is 11 n.i chorua 
; •" ii^1!lSII!!lfllllllllllIIIIIIII 
NEW RGAD NUMBER 24 GOES ON 
13TH STREET AND THROUGH HOLOPAW 
Wnnl ri'iiivi'il In (In- li-iliiiiii' iu»t ol area* Iini,' fi-imi Flu- Ntale Itimil 
Ili'imrliiti'iit .-mil llir off if 1. I . Oi.-i-in-i-l. i-l.-il. ..f Ihr . „„,il> Board, 
Liir,. iifiiiinl Infermatlan llml th* lli.iul Dapartinral l.ni nni.i.' Wnal il.risi.ui 
lluil llir mini I lir..,,nil 111", city will run aa Thirl,•• nth -.lr.fl 
Onntni mil «f KI**lnut-aM< th* raaa «ill l,»i,- Ihal im.ii on i-m 
(Ihr ,hi i ti.v i-iiiiiii. HII I IC tin' ih'ini'nii.nl sinti". they hare ham aa*-*M*| 
In HM niilr.iail llml Ilia- ha i ar**a*B| will ho rii,,,1,mini 
Raaaona lor BBandoalng the lahfahani rout* iin.|n.s,',i hi the Klwlm 
ui,'.' Mh* ..,-r.' L H . " Hm. n liiill.lli'iiil fnr s.inir I MIII l.-rl ...inlil lir iritiiin-il 
aaiil » di*awbrld|c unnlil hava .o l"' i',.niti'na-ii-il nml inn'iiin .1 IIII ili •• route. 
\i Holepaw, lha letter -,1a.,-. th* lii«hn;ij will paa* Jud tlir.-r hleeh* 
fii.lll Ihi' ih'ti.i. II llml tnivn. Ill iLilll'll.v the sun . ' ) nii-siil IIIII,I|IIII. hy ;a 
mllr mill , , ir linlf In Ihi' nniiii 
Heaaom (Ivei. far Ft,,t tF^ iFaj. Tenth trtrael in St. i I I ..civ llm. tlioy 
il.'sii-i'il I,, I'liin nnii' pasi lni Hie hii.li MII,,„I nn,I rhurehe* mil Mror haa 
uin, ' - . Iinvini; th* lily I" laituM Ihi' i, I , T J . Ml.i.l. llir riiiili-.'iilli sln-rt 
r. iutr -.ni-.,-yril lia,l taken int. i tniisi.l.'i'iilioii. 
rh . ' '•Ini, ,1, pin Iiinni is to I,oil,I this li, ,i miles nt raaal through H'i' 
ri.y nml niainlii n il. II Truth ,H,'il is ,1,-sir, .1 l.i I.r nsi-,1 Ihr lit) run i. 
pat -ni'i lllll into l-r*lililinn Ill's l-i ml .-is fliry hnvr iiuui- hflnii 
I'lliN ii'|M,rl '.-IIl.'M llli' l|lli'slliin in lllr ini,his uf |irii|M'rtj awttm an ... 
111.' mini- nl (his I-„II,I .Iai-,,,aj.)i tile cily, anil uorti a-iill nuiv B* slarlril tin 
Tenth Mln-a't, vlliih llus hern neulerleil .iniiiiii; fiir II.is intiiininliiui iilinnl 
(lie llhalls uf Ihe SI ill r llllllll I ll'llllillll,'III. 
Further ili'tails .iliiuit tills linilr ..ill he i-iveii next ». r.i,. 
IMl'HOMI'IT KAMI . I .M KKT 
I'nopl, thronged the (*ttj park mia 
] ilny in hear the choral coneeti nml 
i m i l i ; | , 1 , , ' . . I, 11. n 11 . . . I l l : n s l l l ' l t i - , 1 
Jim.. ,i luh houae nn.l lisi.iii'ii t., 
I LI.I l l , , ] , , , , I , l | i l l , ['I n i l ' ll III l l l u l l l l l l i l ' 1.'.I 
i iiiiii I Flrcet'ir I leBke eoulal ao ipili ' l.v 
I n i l . I i j i l i . k l . \ I , . . f n i i i . i i - : i ' l i - r o f ' l i , -
i-i,,, ' . . i..n niul pal together „,, *atar< 
1 1 . . ' . , i l 
be aa* ' illve faialli i 
.•nui Mr. liriii.i Ti-iiiv.'.i ;n,,.ii„.r i t a r 
in his Sl. l'l I , i ' , , . .n . 
I ' M i . I I 11 M O M . I N 
"illIK u n . i tno i i i i ic 
PALM I I II x i til-: T O M . i i n 
i..,,i:.iii the I'.ii'n i in .-,11-<- i ii"„ 
i I Harold i U,ya Ut lil • 1st. i ph lure, i 
•rh.' Kill Brother." in elghl t**l com I 
. .1 .1, i ..in. nml ihe mil.. I In r..|.. Lloyd ! 
i,,,,.i,i• -,i,,,i ihis year, srhloh wna r*. 
,1 . , , ,1 . , , . . - , , l l y . 
NDTH'K 
\ f i l l / . , , , - , l i l l L l u l l l i e , ' 11 f f l l l f . l 
fair Krl.lii.v . . . n i i i L in Hi. 'I . I 
Hull nl BlRllI 'i'il'..k. m i nlilllii; In u 
.mi irr li-r, u ,nln the 'i'lii loot 
laal iiiiiin I., w II sin,,ui,., \n ,,,,. 
In . In .1 
'l'l,,' purpose of ihr meeting a-ai n..i 
stated 
BAND CONCBBT 
Siimlsy. Mnreh 27. 19.'-
si- i - l . iHi i MUNICIPAL HAMi 
i W I IKN 'KK. Direct*! 
I . led i . I in \|.i.li.. . lul l 
total. 
March, "SnHIH'i i . i T'.iusii 
Chorus, 'Trills,' V,. ll,.' Knilirr'' 
I i l ,1111.111 
Ion, "Southern 1'lanlnllon 
I.nmpkr 
l l . i i i i , . "Itni'll iif Ages" Iln 
HeleolI .II • RnbamlBB tllrl" Bnlfe 
a in.iii-. "in..rin from '!'«,-uili 
M , , / 4 i r l 
i STEKMIB8ION 
S , - l , - i t i , , u . " 1 1 I ' l ' i i v n t i i i f \ , i , t i 
I , . , \ l i s f , ' , . , ' , . 
, 1 , 1 A11% II I ' l l , , , ' u s 
Xylophone Into, "I'm-t nml Pi 
11111" *4ll|l|,i 
I'l'iiiiils Plata 
' ' . i i i n n ' ",ln|,iif,'s , 'Hnilval" 
ItiirnarU 
ri,, , , , ,s, "The lli'u.,-i,s are i'rll 
IIIL" lluyiln 
" M i l l * S | „ I I I L ' | f , l l l m , , , , , 
I*\,.I UMI T D K ST. I'l .Ol 1) TKIHI NK,. ST. C L O U D , I I .OKIDA 
VLTOUAV. " " " " -
nil KSIMV HASES K t»-l 
w©® m • sjoa • • B B o n n B D i M i J M BEWMBW-Ms-
To You, A Voter 
S. W. Porter served the City of St. Cloud 
as Mayor in 1922. This was a signal service 
in that it was the only time in the history of 
our city that a mayor was elected without 
opposition. 
Mr. Porter served as City Commissioner 
from January. 1925, to March, 1926. Mr. 
Porter has been a resident of St. Cloud for 
sixteen years. 
An investigation of the record of S. W. 
Porter shows that he has stood efficient and 
faithful during the above service; that he has 
always taken into consideration, forgetting 
his own personal interests, the matters of vital 
interest to St. Cloud. 
We respectfully and earnestly call upon 
you, a voter; you, who hold in your hands 
the most important decision the citizens of St. 
Cloud have been called upon to give in years, 
to consider the situation in which St. Cloud 
THIS DAY finds herself. 
We respectfully and earnestly call upon 
you to vote for her vital interests for the 
coming three years. Laying aside all lesser 
inclinations, we wholeheartedly believe we 
can best serve her in her present critical need 
by accepting the services of a man of Mr. 
Porter's experience and ability. 
With all the earnestness we can com-
mand, we urge you to think of St. Cloud 
FIRST and St. Cloud ALONE. 
On this Saturday, Election Day, VOTE 
FOR S. W. PORTER. 
DR. M. 1. CUSHMAN 
II C HARTLEY 
L. VAN DENBERGH 
WILLIAM LAN DISS 
DOSSER J, GARRISON CO. 
J W SMITH 
VV. (. K I M ; 
L. V COLEMAN 
VV. H. MILLSOM 
(;. I HUNTER 
G.'C. OUTLAW 
V.CLYDE EDWARDS 
(;. A PEED 
MRS. ELIZABETH SMITH 
I i m ttNU.w MAKi ii si, nr;? I UK ST. CI.OUI) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AliK l l l l t l . l ' 
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TO THE VOTERS OF ST. CLOUD ; 
LAMBS AMI GENTLEMEN :-
At the present time ive are passing through 
thi' worst crisis in tin* history of the State ol Flor-
ida. Tin* reaction which was as sure to follow the 
wil.l speculation -which took place during the past 
few years, as daylight will follow the night, 
During the days that have passed multitudes 
from every State in the I'nioli, anil from many 
Foreign Countries, came to Florida, brought their 
millions with them, deposited them in the hanks of 
Florida, so as to have the funds at hand to elose 
any financial transactions which might appeal to 
them. 
In consequence, hank deposits throughout the 
Stale were high, Inisiness was very good and then-
was plenty of money in the hanks to assist Inisiness 
men in financing their various undertakings, all of 
which promised excellent profits. 
Then the reaction:- Visitors returned to their 
homes, and withdrew their millions from the hanks 
of the State, and left our hanks short of cash, hut, 
in many instances, very "Long' on loans which 
could not he immediately called without causing 
the borrowers financial embarrassment. 
Many of the loans were made to finance pur-
chases of building materials, food stuffs, etc., to t*n-
ahle merchants, shops and mills to keep ample stock 
of materials and supplies to fill orders promptly. 
Building operations practically stopped, the horde 
left the State and we found ourselves overstocked 
in materials, supplies and food stuffs, the purchase 
of which bad heen financed hy the hanks anil we 
were unable to turn these floods into cash anil meet 
mn' obligations. 
Due to these conditions ami the legitimate 
withdrawal of cash from the hanks, by visitors who 
returned lo their homes, our hanks found them-
selves short of cash and needed the assistance of 
every depositor in their various communities, 
D I D they secure this assistance. We leave cacti 
ol ymi to answer the question for yourself. 
1)11) you stick hy your bank and leave your 
Cash to help them carry on, or did you, through sel-
fish instinct and fear, withdraw your account and 
influence your friends and neighbors to do likewise, 
thus causing a "Run" on YOUR hank which forced 
them to close their doors and give your town au-
nt her "Black Eye?" 
While most of the wil.l speculations were made 
near the Last anil the West Coasts of our state, yet 
every city, town and hamlet in the State to the same 
extent in the prosperity, must suffer their pro-
portionate share of the "Reaction."' 
Did you buy or sell your property at several 
times its value, or did you refuse to sell at a good 
profit because, through greed, you desired to gel 
as much or more than your neighbor received for 
his? 
Il matters not, if you are a good Citizen of the 
State you will put your shoulder to the wheel and 
assist your City Authorities, YOUR Banks and 
YOUR Community to gel hack to a solid founda-
tion once more, and you will find, W H E N you do 
this, that your efforts will not he in vain. That 
Florida, now and in the future, will he hotter than 
\iHI have ever known it. 
Now as to St. Cloud! 
We have passed through a year of hardships. 
We have .-een one hank close and go out of husincss 
nol because of conditions in Florida or the City at 
the time, hut because it was the victim of a system 
which withdrew our money from the hank and lost 
it in another State. 
During the past week, we have seen another 
of our hanks elose its doors. We are assured thai 
this hank is absolutely solvent and that no deposi-
tor will lose a single cent; that Hie hank has no 
hills payable, anil that their loans are secure. 
Their only trouble was the lack of ready cash 
to pay to depositors who placed Iheir own selfish 
interests above the good of the community in which 
we live. 
As to the City itself, we have had a year of 
Government under a divided Commission. There 
has heen absolutely no team work between them. 
Through petty jealousies, inexperience anil diffid-
ence of some of the commissioners, the City Mana-
ger has not had the support to which he was en-
titled. 
Considering conditions under which he has 
conscientiously labored for our welfare, he has ac-
complished far more than we could rightly expect, 
and he deserves the praise and hearty eo-operation 
of every citizen. 
We are now on the Verge of another election 
for City Commissioner. 
It could do no possible good to criticise the re 
tiring member, but we appeal to each and every 
voter to consider carefully the qualifications of his 
Favorite candidate before casting his or her ballot, 
on the 'itith of March. 
The Commission-Manager form of Govern-
ment is the best form of government, we believe, if 
properly managed. It is in every sense similar to 
any great corporation of which every citizen and 
every property owner is a stockholder. 
The commissioners we elect are our Board of 
Directors, aud the City Manager, they employ, is 
the General Manager of our husincss. We feel 
quite sure, that were you voting for a director in 
some corporation, of which you are a stockholder, 
vou w mild consider very carefully, and vote only for 
such men as have proven themselves successful in 
their own husincss. 
Men of experience who are competent to man 
age our affairs satisfactorily, economically and pro-
fitably, and who you feel will give sufficient of 
their time and energy to obtain the best results. 
We have two candidates aspiring to the office 
of Commissioner and soliciting your votes next 
Saturday. 
One of them has lived in your midst for many 
years, he is one of your most substantial and con-
servative husincss men. A man who has previous-
ly served with honor ami distinction as City Com-
missioner, ami as Mayor of our city. A man who 
has heen tried ami not found wanting. A man 
who we feel confident would receive the unanim-
ous vote for Director in any private husincss cor-
poration of which he is a stockholder. 
As to the other candidate, who has heen with 
us a comparatively short time, we know almost 
nothing except that, personally, we are very fond 
of him. . 
The questions each of you must answer for 
yourself art* these. 
Is he an experienced man in husincss. 
Is he the man we want to direct the husincss of 
our corporation vv hose assets run into the millions'' 
Which of these candidates would I vote for if 
they were aspiring to he a Director in a corpora-
tion of which I am a Stockholder? 
REMEMBER THIS: F l o r i d a and St. 
Clond are sick. We are now at the peak of a crisis. 
We want the best Doctor available. Shall we call 
in the man wilh experience or shall we place the 
case in the hands of the untried and inexperienced I 
If you will coiiscieiitously consider these i|iies 
tions we have no fears fnv the future of S A I N T 
CLOUD. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A VOTER ANDTAXPAYER. 
T h i s Sj.ii, ( ' u l . I f o r h.v u "|li-ll< 
" iHiiiiiHiiiiiiiii m m nm mini 1111.1n.1il jp i l l f l l^^ iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
I ' V . . ! I ' l l K T H E ST. ( I.OI'I) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, 1 l.OlUDA Till Rs |M>. M\N«1H 
RUMORS--
Have caused a great many of St. Cloud's troubles 
heretofore, but next Saturday is the time to consider 
F A C T S -
/IT H. S. D A W L E Y believes in conservative city improvement with lowest possible 
• I taxation. 
{TT H e is not a politician nor b a c k e d by politicians, a n d has no polit ical obligations or en-
» tanglements, and therefore will handle the city's affairs without prejudice or favor. 
<Jl He is a property owner and interested in all things pertaining to the welfare of the city. 
He has not made any pre-election promises relative to city employees, and if elected 
favors keeping all who are efficient in their work. 
He believes that C O O P E R A 1 ION should be the watchword if the city manager form 
of government is to be successful and that each commissioner should shoulder his share of 
the responsibility. 
Consider FACTS-Investigate RUMORS 
THEN VOTE FOR 
H. S. D A W L E Y 
For City Commissioner 
-^-
FLORIDA EXPOSITION TRAIN 
STARTED ON TOUR TUESDAY NIGHT 
.1.11 K » . N \ I ; I I M . T . -1, Ifl T l : ' . . 
I M . 1 ' 1 l l . . i l l ' l l I , . " I I I . 
<-HIT.b - llf KI.Ti.l i l * L*".«l 
..ill. .-iiiuii.-. Industrial and lajrlrtil 
tnr.,1 ... i.r., .ill ..f ih,. ilatM 
Of thr Colon «;.-»' I •' ' .l;--l-sij.|.i 
riv.-r 
: tham la hi'iiile.! up lh,- At 
laal i. • ib ard fm Sir* Boarlaad, in 
other 1. -aim n.-.-n- thr Mi 
I..- third int.. tin. 
ti-rrli.T. .....A.-, I. that .tatted l.v the 
" t l u r t . . " 
Backed by protaltMal rtorldtani, 
ili.-.• ti II,-. the arark ..r tiir 
Rxpoeltlmi Company i, ri .I,,, i,„, I,, in,. 
h i t , - . . - ; . i . I n . — i n . , I I i l , , . | r \ \ ; i v l.v 
.'in .'.u- . . - u m - i i t v i i ' l i ' l i r n 
t 
Ka. l i i i i s .u i I . . n n r u t i i l i i l . i l 
r.'i.i-'ii'i' - :.L HM \i 
Bohlaan i ..f il,,. Ajnaniaan 
Sli..rt Una Ra! road Asanrlittou, . , n | : 
iiiiii.it- IIII.I gn>4ml innii.it-i'i- .,f ihi, 
.-\;ivM-itl«.ii. poured in., Jaekaourllla 
hint nlghl iift.-r ii. ... „t il„. ili.|,.-niiii',. 
nf thr train. i,
 ; , . t through 
. . l i t t l i r . " i . n I i v 
' - " I ' . I T Will l r ; , v i . 
' . .Ill lCllt f o r . . " . H i ' i. i i h . ' l ' r l , r u ill , i , . . 
l i . .-I- I I I I a d d - , , . , , „ , . | v j l . 
i.n.'i'. .1 lot iti..ii of norlda, ' M. I!"" 
i i i i i ' l i -i*a ii I l a a l ' l i r - 'h t . " i t ' s n u i ' . i m i l l . <l 
. il . lll Fl'. 111. LT.'.It I H ' . ' l l l l l ' t i . it.. . .1 ' 111 
s.ii anil the ..ilu.. ,.r its ii.-itiit-.il re 
FOR OVER 
ZOO 
haarlem oil hat b«en a *jvr • i 
wide remedy for kidney, liver i 
bladder disorders, rheumatism 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
^ * H A A R L E M O I L ^ V 
nNTect internal troubles, tttrmilste vital 
rgana. Three uses. All druggists. Insist 
m. the original genuine GOLD MEUAL. 
• Itil» liiii.li.-.ni Hla topi-
da's ;i. hi'-vi'iniiirs and potent 
Tu" irt the inun*- are due In Atlanta 
nun -iny afternoon and n < elabratlnn 
111.' lll**t .'II l l l i ' l A t f l l f l l ' i * l " . i l . w i l l " ' 
l l . l . l . 
Ur. Befataaon i.-fi lad nil-lit Cor 
Washington, \\ lu-r*' In- will in.iii.* Hael 
11 .itiL.'. iuiiu- for tho reception "t "in' 
"T ham tralna T 1M-T«*. Prealdenl (toed* 
i.!•.'.* baa |.i"iiii-i <! Mr. Robtnaan In 
visit the train Mr. Roblnenu will 
uni kt iii^ beadquartera there, aad will 
in. i the npernH-nn of the three 
i i n i i i -
I ' . l . r»-*l T r a i l l * 
[mmedjatelj iftct the Era ina -i-i* 11 
ed, amid tin* cheering of bundrata '*t' 
while tt..' police band played 
mul notion i-i. .nr. camera n m ground 
rml nanj tmmi ot klaop 
-•nf ,i donna telegrams to .•lii.*s osj ih»* 
i'..ul. s i,> IH- covered. II, (em than an 
boor !»' reeel»ed two ra-pUaa 
K \i Hull ma • annua, 
a ii-. -i iti.* .1 i. kaonvtUe inaj •-, thai ha 
wronU «'iiu*i inin iln* personnel "i tha 
r in in thmrm toddj ami would 
• tebmttaa <;..\ Clifford Wni 
Kir .-t iii*"ruiii. telegraphed Mi i \i 
-" . , that In- lm.) completed pi • 
ih.* Atlanta eelebraiIon 
Mr ii.ii.iu-.ni is alatad over I 
matt of i in> azpoall Ion. l !<• ha 
D organising the companj ind 
I pUoa tot tin- torn since laid 
rail, Se a •< landed by \i • >. or \ np 
.m . i .>t)i> 
"Notwithstanding tba unlqia 
development haa until ihe 
• 11— heen • < 
Get t ing Up Nights 
1 >ir llhKhl.r Battel I" N-slurr'n llutiu- r 
•lanal. * .iiuuilm« MinlMcr-'.. H ttf 
Mula/tsu i 11'. • 
II \ I i i . Ii.'ll, T J I \ , , p a r k si . 
• ' " I n i l i ' ' ' 1 Mv wifi 
bled s e r i o u s l y w i t h b l a d d e r I r r l s t l o u u n t i l 
I l l lhfs ts-a i lm ( K s l l « r I ' l . rn .u i . i . 
Bhs w o n l d iniv.* I.. L'-i HJ. ii t i M i i m . ' . 
i ' i i i i l i i t . ' Wi l l u ' lmlly iint-iv.-. 
- . . . I irr t*. , 
i i \ i ' l \ -
' t h r m l . i l l ' i i i n i - . . 
foe thai slow growth haa been that 
;.. , i lu in tin' atatea i\ Ing oortb 
nt i'i'.i .1 i have nol underetuod Its 
great isiwtlilUrlea and tha di lights nt 
it- .'iim.i • ,in.i aeassafi 
M>nsg Wipt* Out I'n'jii.lii'.-
Tli.- iuii'.i-Hiui* of the Tints. L*oupletI 
a iin tlie liuetlle propaofenda nt 
ln | parties ba rreated n prpjudtee 
; i U ; i i l i s | i h r ^ l u l * ' t l i n l l l l l - ts • 
non i-. ni"si banaful' Tin' facts uboal 
Klorlda be I • ben • ppbUahed B iul re* 
paMlebed in the peaaa, and itB 
stated orall) bnndrada end th 
of times, Imt the exletlng Igi 
and i»iiiii.ii. • baa baaa omlj partially 
M.I i nd overcome. 
Tiir "ii*- nnd iiH.-t effecH i»> 
ot en omlng thai eoadll •*••!• I hat is, lij 
iiuikiiu nn adeqnafea deeaonstrstlon ..f 
the facta baa baaa neglectc-l smti 
M <i''i.i'.ii->tnui"ii. baeell upon thi facte 
and ih*' mini , is ii"->v iiujKT.itivi-iv 
needed. The Florida eipos thm was 
L1 tea ted gnd la helng condnot-wl for the 
pntrpo f meeting thai Imiierattve 
noed, and it will mafcea demonstrntlon 
in g wa) nml t" extent tlmt inn- .MIH 
tent Ion and eompei recognition 
..f i h . ' I , 
Transferrtna tbe i ralna from i ot 
>yth and Lee streets, during ihe nioni-
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tbe t'nii'ii-ii The change was 
nnuSe ' • expedite the depertura •' '••• 
traine The trains a-en to 
last nit 
Stgrag i'iiih i IHHUUISI' 
Uuifi liefore Iho scheduled IM.UI nu 
. i - i i i Bucteu 
• 
. ' . . r v . M 
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• HI iii.< t.iii ' i '1, 
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l e c r e s s t i 
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ii Hll i i n i u il 
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GENERAL INSURANCE 
M i l . n m . Ii SU*, P J l i l i ' O l a •:' S i l l i l y .'. 
Nag in tbe Inanranog Una. 
iiift'iiimihui on rati sbgarfullj fornlaltad, 
Ths OUU.st Agency in flu City 
8. VV PORTER 
REAL ROTATE • ISM K\N( B 
NOTARV r i l t l M 
ro t tTKi t in I I . I ' I . M ; I - K N N S V I . V . V M A A \ I 
hra tion, icon 
.-.I i be crmeonree of tbe itat l«n Tlie 
band .'irrlved tl - i•• <• < i<» k 
Mn> ..r A .~"l' 'I hj 1^1' Unli 
Tbomaa *i Pencoi i. M in nn 
• :I:I j or i nit i i Use i'i "*-i'U-ni i.f 
the gspoeitlon, arrived afaortl 
,• .iI.I- M.Inj d ty , county und data 
.• preeent. 
Mr AI>"|>. who : 
i. ni ..I i i . . exiMii i i i - i i 
B hetterj of cairn 
• .I Ion i'•• 
*>"H
 and the huge crowd wera lal 
.* ti. . Main ileparte'l, m 
r , nn*' .-jiiii.i'aiii'-n. wiih their machines 
iii. at tendaati no thr tin 
in. it .'ini't'iill. ., I., t.-.l Pair Ihelr 1.11 > * vv I -
. - . i t . iif U T ..in . I t l s i |*bi j . . ill . ' \ -
I'liiiti th,- pxbllitta. i-'infi-r with pefaoaa 
int .r ' - i i- i iii this atata, nn.i srvauge 
t . i | . i ' . , . l i | , , m i v l l i f , . i - n u i i j . . i i r , . , | i t , s i t- ,1 
. -. , 1 1 . - 4 - l - l l l ,1 IL l - ' I ' T . 1 . 1 
M.i l i . l l l r i r l l l l l ' I i i r I l l i l | l l l -
The in'.ti'iii f.l.-i ii a. - ear oh a-aa-h 
train i^  iiln..-t \.iti...in panllal , il La 
-ni.i. rii.- ni ls .. in -.-nt appro -
IMI I K - I - . I I . i a d ' . I : l u i v r l l l o t i o l l J i i r 
l u r e s l n . u - - V. h i . II M | M . | I I I I . . . . i i M i n i t l V 
w l l l l i ' l l X | n . - i l l". i ia . . | » I I . I ' i i , ' | i l ' . . -
j.-.ii"ti room l- i'.iii. iiii-III-II,.t in 
-i.-nl ..I' njrojai-tliii tin plr.urw froui 
In i ; of tl..- ti'in. tin- projection 
. . i l l h r f r o n t l« h l i i . l i n n v u i i i . . . i i i i . l i 
''•'III ' ll-.'.l I " M l l ' t l l r l l t l.l 
I" T^- . I I - i, niul ..,|: . f | | „ . ,.;,,... 
D i . r l ' s i f i r i l i . i l l l l , . | l i . l i - , l 
• n r . h a i n n - , i n i ' i i t h a i 
n i . . i in.in 
thr - t i i i r from i L i i . n l t i i i r i iu i 
t'll.'l in I I I L 
It l l l i , . ' ^ . . I I I . ;i L I . - ' I U I - I r l h . -
.111 i 1.- I I B I ' I , l l l t i i r n l e s h l U l n l " l t h r ill 
IT .ML. l l l . l l i i . f l l l r t ' l l l l t i l l l . l V . ' . _ r l l i l . l , - s 
ii Kiirli .tint II iimiprelK 
the v.. I of tit.. •• 
aalnad-
I'l.alin-is of tiir farm thai • 
p e r i a h f l l t l i ! h i i . i ' h i i - t i t i n t i -
i i in l i n n . . ' . i i i i i i i i 
MIL r i c h M m u i l . - r . ' . ' . l i l t . . ' - . . I I n n . l I r 
I " I i l i . i i I I . - I I I I I I V . ' l l t l l I l | l 
• .-. I I! i i n ,,i,.i-,- ii.i I .1 \ 
l l l l . . ' I.ll-ll Ilil I \ . - s t i l l .111,1 .ll'l- III-
Ul', J 'HI i l l . 1 . 1 - l l l l l l i|J s l l i -h flll ' l l l l l-
I l . l l l t h n l t h e j « ill s h . . . ' . I ' , t i n . lo?o4 
l l l l l . i l l t l lL , ' 
'111.' . . l l l l - "1 111.' M .i I I:I t.-,- i I , 
•«'.'l|..|l HI'.' I l l l . ' l l .Vil l i | , i . - l i | | , 
i.iniity »i«,t-. mul Inrtu trial -. 
' . i 
• l i ' l l r i - n f l l i r ' u n t i l , I , 
receabtca 
l.n v.. I H I . i i 1....II . I I I I I I , •. i |n , i . -n i l m i , | 
p l j i . i n , 
• . tint , i , i , I - , . I , . , , , , i u i i u I,;I 
' " " I . . t i . ' ' 
i • " •' • i h , 
" i - " I t h e 
.. r v , i i . i n I,,, i,,.-,-,,nn,| 
II tied , , . l . . I I . i 
nrod.H'ta tvl i l l i ' it 
are uiiutcrout ' i „ Iiu. ul ol flah nml 
"ti.. T fjaasp .., p.iiie , boundliij 
, ..iiinni. il fr..in Page '1 h. 
• ' l i , . ' l - I l l . l I I . T i l l . I ' 
: 
I t I s | l l l l l l l.V l i t . M i l I IIII .H- 1 , . I I H . \ 
• t t r l l i l l . l l | , . i . | . i . n ,• t i n . \ .-iL. t i i l . l , - n i i . l 
f l l l i l . v i l l l i l l ,1 l l 'H.I , 1 , 1 . I! 
tli.'i.'i.. Inanrini the fresh ipp 
" 4 t h , - - . - | I n . - I -
A -ina.!.. ., orange lalwaaitoa ..HS 
n ' . , i . „ i \|. ini.,. I.I ti„. .iii.ii,inni aud 
t i n - i l | . | n . i i , . l t . , r t h . ' t i i h f l h , ' . . " t u r n 
(ll- I . . . I l l s I M I S s , , u l l l l l | l | i , t 
h r l m f , ' , | i i , ' s i , ' , i t h n t In- h e I n i i n - l i . ' . i 
.. ith t. r m l , ~u\i\,\\ in th,. principal 
»t i i | i a i , | , M I L t i n . f . i i i t i . . . f t h , . i r m i s 
I i i n i 
' i i n i . 
Rcga 
in tin \ i i n l ' 
orowd 
.Mar t i n 
• i . i l . h * t n 
|t 111 I IM.s l t l< >ll 
,l< ph i area, a bile the 
Oovarnor Jobn W, 
ti 
nt t.-ii.i. 
K i i r l i .if t h e t i n iii • •• ' . ' ' I . ' 
• two advance representatives who 
.II arrange \\ Ith the municipal an 
DiurlttP* i,i>.i the official • ••( «ivi.-
i hodlaa tn greal th ;i nival, 
arrange for pobllclly and handle other 
11 j i . r . l i i n l i i a i > ,\, 1,1 i ; - ;,i j , . , i , , 
i l n ' n n Unl nf tlic exposition 
Viiiirdlng in calculatlinjH made hj 
S t . . ! . * S l l | M l I n t i ' i n t . - I i l I : I \ \ | | | . I | | t h , - ux 
-.*--.'.i raluati f nor td i i" equal 
:
- SL'.JIMI f«/r each rbttd i 




Trmii. '< tl (,ir v -IIM in! '• ... -crra 
stfitt'i. h pain . i and 
rwr." >irst 
butlli ••• 
WKIHI ' I I 
I 
SUnli v,7 II 'lei . 
proprietoi 
D o i t 
Yourself! 
If you're not sure just 
which psiint or enamel 
to use, let us advise you 
—we'll telt you the right 
product to g ive you 
best results most easily I 
We tarry only the belt paint 
(trodutti—ihefanwut du Pont 
late. Aik for a fret color card. 
|. I Huh 
f i n i i 
l ' " ' I .T ' l l " nf ,„ . , ,.,,,,,.. ' , , , , 
f u l l . t int .- I « lu i l , 
- < i l l . i I i l i l . S h i m i, 








*Tir.,lo f r o m i 
helpr. 
I 
i M i n t I I • 
i.. • rtlly 
• 
I hi 




 C. HARTLEY 
l i . M . ' i . . . \ i ; i ' ' 
- . ' < I . . . IF I i . t 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
I'ln.i'ii i i , 
' lltt.lll'T I h 
n l ) i l , . . ' i 
III H i " , ' l l l i l . ' I l . l . i , 
\ | i . I . 
l l 
l l II li 
ntlon from I i •• 
' ' i i n i t in 
•ml Monday, 'i'i,. Mmnti'i 
• , i , , i i ' ,i t l m 
Wild nml 
..Iiin,ill cultivation. 
inii 'I-, -tlm.' unioiia th 




IVOUld 1 1 , , ' l . r 
l l l l l . • 
SIMON PUREANDGEMimAvns 
"TIME TRIED AND CROP , , s ! , , r N l " 
plrNTERTl/zV'Fmmn! '" '" *° """^ <*-*• WrLr I . ° A A,MANA« 'KLLS HOW 
, Jsclisonville, Florida 













Avr rag , 
? 
U r n - | , II I , ' s t " I I I I I I I I , , l \ . l l l l i ' l l l 
L.-IK .-. 'm l • ral i,ii,,..i, ',in,', thai 
. Ill i.r.ivi.li' run nn.l . ni.'t'l iiiniin'iil for 
nil I J giving ."'li nn "i'l,"l'l unit.' I •' 
i .st yam kin.l.'.lL'.' in i petition "HI. 
,,'iu-n., 11,,-s -scions win rnvi't' II 
rida r u n e ..f l.ifOTmstlon. l l" . . nun] 
,i .nn ...ii answer . . in t seek 
s,. I,, ii II, .. lopsdla ,.i' 'ii* 
Iloaarrf Th,' ansiw rs ..ill hs given In 
tele's , hn,'ii wll in ther iwl 
of I, n , | i t i 's | | , , i is i ' . .uullain I, n par 
. r u t fur I'll, h i-i.fi'i'i'l .iiis.vi'i'. . . hn i is 
unii- averageV Bead in root answers 
Wa "HI !»• |.i.-.is.,I i,, publish •our 
iiniu,' un.l gvergfls in this "IVst ..' IV,,' 
l i ' . t V u i l r I B S W O M t " l l i . 'B . ' t . -n , | i l , ' s -
ii." tnusl i«' in ii,.- Tribune ,.rfi.-.-
hy Moiulnv to Isarn .'.in avei-ase In 
, n ' \ f . . ' , ' i ' k ' s I s s i n r 
flSBV '»' IBM i l l KST1UNS 
I. Winn hri'.'iii,' of Doccaeclaj mi" 
I Ilil >I.-4T Is I,'in, nil" i-i'il Cor 1 l.'l' '» ' 
i, , i "i ..iii-ii, <• i" her husband I 
I v. i, ,i i. ii,r I.,,, . St..,..- Laaguel 
Winn slogan ,- n ,'.l l Iv.'t'iis. 
im: Maxwell HIIwoe roffast 
,'. Whal I'lnulish nurse was executed 
III I l l ' l l aK- l a lay I ln- I I , ' i n . m i s m i (Fi ' l , , 
i„ i |... i ' .u . , W h y ' . ' 
I wluii ..i-ii known A ,,, ,,, l-oxer 
ims hmi hla none ,v laleil Iiy plastlc 
s i i r i r . ' l ' l v 
s U l l l l l tWO " I I I I , ' ni.iHl l l l l l l . i n s 
iiim s|.ii-.. are married i<> sai-h other*. 
K R W I ' I S K. WII.I.AKII 
W KM OK 1 A I. 
Tl i.-i-.- .-ii-i' in.my mi-inorlali referred 
in In Hn- IHM.' People nrr mil ' . t . ' . l 
t.i i.'mh in tlull- children, and .hit 
i l ivn 's r i , i i i i i i n . . i nu i h e l r iii.iiiiiii'.'s 
l l l ' l ' . W l ' h n v r I' 1,1 I 11, ' t i l t o I,.' t l l l l lK-' 
iin- ii I I'liiii. T did for iiii'in t,i lm 
prors their lives anal preps ri, tfaea 
for ..Imt lir ivo. preparing for iln-tn 
In Mark, the I in, eliapter, ...• Had 
tlm st.ii.. i.r II ....innil ..h.i <ll.l f..v 
I'III-INI sm li n inn in ii ni anointing with 
l i t i ' i l . i i l - i i i l i l l m i i l I .n t s " f I h f 
"ii look, '.- -.ml "Whal ., woslel Bal | 
.1,'sns wii,I l . i ' l Int' ill..iif. t h i s slmll 
h" mid u. i r ' her.*' s,, feat - • Imi and reporta-il 
ahould ...• le ' I'liiii.'ls \Viih,,,l HI ' . i'l results, llie Blue Ontor la 
ihr ill! night, ahe MiM.nl in prayer lie • " ' , ' ' " " •' »l***»<t ranee aa the i ul 
fore ahe Ml i i id j tan Uiuni-h ,.ni lm.., fsraltj nl Plorlda i inipui for the final 
this nil Important work, nnd >.in.t time on April 
through und i>.\ her lin" bajsn .1 
THE BLUE GATOR BOYS 
FROM U.OFF. ARE 
HERE 
A i l . i.« nt hm sale " i ih . ' Hln. • f l a lo r , 
i ! i. 11 in 'l-iiil s |itllill< ni i ' i i " l i li. ' I n i 
of l l , . i i . in T.,1... lis as, r't 
( ' I . , t n i . i i i i i i H i - . . I T . ' I !i •<!».• 
. ill.. ..,'t',' rtsltnra In i-e l.irlu Ihe 
| l l | s | 1VI-I-1, , ' H l l . • 
' I h r H l n i l r l i l I I I " I " n i t ' s t l l I k s. l i 
I'm,' Ibe I.K'II! h iuh sriiiml iii iiii 
i Win. i i n i . . ' 
" M i l . | 
III.- " N * M n l l . ' r . I ' , , | i " 
. W i n . d i d I h r Kl- . - l lk . - l . . r 111,' 
I I' H l ' I M ' r s . ' l l l l l l l . . " - . N i . -hn l IS 
. v n r l l i . I I I I I I , . . ' ' 
II Wli.il «"IIIIIII Is fn ns for innl-
ins iniiiii.ns .if dollara in wuii atreat l 
i n . W l n i l « n n s . l r i i t i t h n s i n n 
nil, i t i i-,1 nm, I, rn our i- i , ' " li , IL." " i 
IT, I,I Mill .' 
T h s l (I TEN iVNHWKRN 
1 H i is , ' I , l l , 
:: An iirgnnlfiAtlon for w it nam* 
-ii for i.-i.v st sin- retained hei 
i inil.li-li t i i i i i i , ' i i f f i ' 1.,'t' a 111 a a • i i.i -. . Ud 
ineiiitiers et ths lasgaM fWlanv her rv 
ample in this |.iu-ii,'nl 1r. 
:i. -ii I to the las) .lr..|." 
I. t . M I'n.i ne. 
Ulee H .,'H 
.! I'jiitii .'nv.'ii. si..' m u obartsed 
su i i aiding AIH.'.I prii i io 
7 .1 n e k l i i ' i n i i s , ' . ' 
B l l . ' M . ' l l l s I ' l l i l ' l . l l l l l . s l l l ' l M i l l . 
I * h l i f . , l ' , l 
!,. Hi -ti \ i t . . . . land n.'hi " ",','M 
i. Ml Mn,I i ' "ill i.-
STVKK OOVSTV PICNIC IT 
n m i.it.iM rviiiv 
in, Wtrch t Ti ti the Stark •' tj »l 
,n..i. h.iii Its .'iurliili an 
mini piriti,'. this lime going t" Pine 
I . I . , - . . Park, .iisi ,,i st ri,,M,I. ,,t, ti,. 
i .IF.I.-I- ,.f Lake Maala The dajF waa 
II perfect cme, and the managers ot tbe 
i irt. lad siKMi ranch time and nt • 
n, ofdst in ha, '• .-. I-I--1iiinn in I;..,-I 
t.rdsr Ittr tins iffklr, L.....I mlistan 
tinl nl.Irs nml laenenea lmvinir been 
; nilt 
rii.. table ..ns spread t"i Bftj fnui 
there being ilxtj s I s » "'•• t"..aiv 
two .it lh.' number are or have neeu 
•- ,'i AIIIIIII.V. ulii,,. the ra-
iniiiii.i.T coming from Oanton, !«,,,•* 
i i i i.-. Wn..n. - i . IHL . .uni . . t i i . ' , adjoin 
H l i s 
At tha aloes ,,r tbe alegsm dinner 
lha Imlirs Indulged it, i little gui-aslng 
...til.'sl, iiinilMi'ti'il 1... U n . Ur. Haul 
. A I l n i i . . . \ b o l " I H i " ' h . ' i n . n i . n l ' 
niiiily uiis given the link, one, wheh 
I, ,I,S|M, ,MI ,,r among 11,,' eni-wd, 
A siinri program was oarrled out, 
, ,,i li M i l s l i s I M I I . I . V S 
"Mart,!.' Time. hy Ml- Rn 
M |,r,n!u,'t inn 
I ' i - . . , l i n i r . l.y M r s r ' i t n - t i . . . I. 
I ' w . , r . s - l t n t l . , t ,s hy l i t t l e A I M , ! ' « ' „ 
t i 
H i Kiln 1(1 ,1 , . , i . i . ling in 
i In- T r . ' , ' . " 
M i , s i . - u n t i l , - l in l ' l i l , i l l l i 'n hy .1 . Iv 
i ; . , - s . n ,.|" A I I I . I I , 
rhr men guests Indulged in pitching 
i , i n , i t a . 
At the d o s e ,,t i he i.a-,-IUIa-,-,1 pro 
u n i n i n i l t ' t . i ' . ' s l i l r i i i . II , M, S r r t i t i t i . i l . 
n i l . . . iif A11 in ii.-, ' . m n i i i i i inn- : . ' ) - o f iln* 
l . r k , held II alnirl t .nsiti , 'ss si-sshni 
Pi ll I. King, of Alllini' , . ..In, is 
i preaenl itopptng nt Auburndale, 
• 11', •!-,-. I il few l ri i i . i i l .s , , . \ | , i ,n; h | s 
..pin-,, iiitiuii ,,f being :,hi.' i" u- there 
Ths doctor's appearance ;::-..- <-\i 
• " ' , " I . y h i l t I h r s n n s h l t f I ' l u r i i l i i 
' i l l d o f,»l» n i l . ' 
An a m u a l n g Incldenl broke u p th,-
I "iiniillly of t he .FT....! M i - I. 0 . 
K. He) lm.I placed l i n Inu. I, l.n-k.'t 
i . u l e r one of Ihe i " , " ' If • i b u B g r j 
IT. ',., iin, I, , inn.• Along, | . ' , ' l i , ' l "ill fin' 
, . .ni . n i s afid m n tn tl,,- ini,,' I., d e v o u r 
i n r 
\\ ,• ware nil tn ph-ascd ..iiii tlm 
beaut} .unl I . I I I . . ' i i i r t i r i ' s .it t i ir park 
thai ii ...I-, unanlnumali vou.1 ," ii"1'' 
nui- ni'XI n t ing H n i . i l l . ' H i in I 
w.'iiM.s.in, ... M.ii.ii I93H when ...• 
r \ | M . t tn i m . . ' . .nr iniiiii.. " duuhlad , 
HKCll tCTAKl 
I INT (II II I t . l l l S I IKAH'V KOK 
\ l l t l l I I H M OK . I H l i I I ( O l I I I 
v i : . . ',,..•.•,'! 
I W s n j . 
M B I ' n i s A l . s , in , 
i C. Orlffln 
r . 1'. .i.,i>. 
11,-,,,-v- Tataa 
11. . . , , padLget. 
.i i ' i i i i i i n i i i i 
.1 M Hubert! 
\\ i l . i n i i * l . i i n i l i s s 
i I \ . i s t In 
I . i i . ins l.mili'i ' 
i . I ' m . 
s in. w Prattler 
I Inu ell i alisenl , 
II A M . . . . , -
I II . h . i i l l - . in 
I I ' i y s i . n 
I II. I l i ' i ins , , , ! , 
l*. II N i l s , , t , 
K i l l " l . n i i i , r 
Hull .1 
A It M i l ' l l l 
I . U t i l .nis.. ,ti 
.1 W l l n - h . s 
i: K I ' i i i i i i 
,: w. Person. 
II I ' . I I s 
S i n n II. S t i l l . 
A. s. Potter 
i' w. st innil 
I i n k K l h . I i i n u i l 
.1. .1. t i i i i i i n 
I I , n i i ' l ' 111,sn 







W. i N o t a b l e S i n g e r s 
3 C a p i t a l E n t e r t a i n e r s 
H I r r e s i s t i b l e F u n M a k e r s 
Second Night 
| Redpath Chautauqua | 
I.. Iiii ih.* I.unli-ii nl wlvi-s mul i i i . . l ln ' is 
and ttaalr ball IV.I mid Plothed little 
"ii.'s iu their -.' .-nlli'il ti" a, lo say 
uolhlnn "i il»»lr lading robbed cif tlielr 
I " ii i i : ! i l (1.1 l l l l l l l s i -j.,, i l . iw n 
III hisl..l> - tin m v i l l . - l u.nniii i of 
I lie NfllS " " l ' ' " Wmii ii n *- ( 'I ill sl in > i 
I . I , . - i i i i i . i i i~ tlic ureateMl "i 
mnil'/.iiif«'ii »f w.'iniM. In tin- wnili i JI 
livinc iiii*i ini in Francte B. wn 
L . f l i nn* in. . Tni' Qod i.int lii ' ltn-
mul even land*' lee re oul »;" ""<•• 
W e l ' i ' l . « \ . ' :n .•" «.jH t i i t i i i i i w i t h 
. h.ii. ,i sii i aud nil elrlc untunlaa 
Huns i iiei stand for inaklna belter 
ruuilltloliH for our Itoya mul ulrls. 
t'liii•< i- wtiinni once aald, "WUen the 
spiri t of Qod n.i' I II l i i ' i i i ' t ir . .1 m 
ii It ii II in ii lii-in.. ii must hoi ba sl im 
up tn Mir ehurcli or prayer meel Ins 
imt ii moal i.i' turned on the gambling 
In ni s i s ii i M | nil ut hiT <*t vi. i' nml 
wlmnif. mul foi* this putpoaa, tin* ballot 
in tin- luimis ..I H i woman is ona ot 
i ln* -.1 effective batteries »f power. 
It litis lii-in shown l.y K<>i ill mil I K.i 
Itj iiiiii only it irw mora than bnif of 
thr .'Hi/ens robed ••' Uu laal general 
election, \*ei us try nml atlmatate the 
delinquents i" perform their daty a* 
i 'bristlen dttaens, 
Sjui ini attention ibould 'H* glren 
to first vol. is. Thoaa who e ill l f 
B,ite ix-ioi!• ibe in'-J alaetlon. in u 
i I t ' l l i M I i ; i . * - . m . i : ; I . M t n t i n i l l . | . ' | n n . K 
on ;i wide .spii'iii fhrtatlan, (itlacn 
.tii|i and education 
Tlie country needs Its lniii.li.il- nud 
ihoi is j i i I .N educa ted n* lio.i.ii-s, inu 
yera, engineers, Farmers, huslnees men 
nud i.n ,i.l i»'is; l .;ii .-ill "i America IIM 
ml I Hi >IIH, alike share llt» same itblimi 
lion LO t'ltlaenshlu aducntlon. 
IM Belli <•'•' Hi" l '" Iiy tor la n cburcb 
oi' Orliiudo. IUHI wuii. i wId that pro 
.I. i.lli.'si t'ueiuy was il o 
!:M!II..' i.r ihr rhrlat lan for 
i • Idea in lb •• frUciiiitlc 
striuralc snd l*»d nnly bnnarm whal 
win iiM|.|Kii in tin- future, if tin* load 
iii<.r i]n*ii nnd woman Ao not turn etaarly 
tho l e n t bafora tham and mfnaa to I 
tlaten to modification, or take n de I 
ci.li'.l sin n.i In ilio sl riii-rulc. 
White Itlhinun rs. I.-i ns do our beat, 
Bid ward Hrerette Hale, once snlil. 'I'm 
only oiio t.i11 i nm ..iii* ; i cannot d« 
everything, bni I can »t" sometblng 
nml i win not lot wlmt l cannot do 
n i l l . R l i : i l I r u n i l o . " So 
daar arotnen'1 let ns atand faat In Ihi 
II bert} whore «iiii Chrlai bath made 
us tv. !• and !"• imi entanglfM again lu 
ihe yoke of bondage/' Bul lal tn 
move forward Itlm • mighty ermy, 
inarching 'is to war, aalng the ballot 
• i pari of onr armor, nn.i with the 
.loss af Jesus going on before, we are 
anra of I flna I victory, Tnmperance 
Is \Mi |n ; i i t 's \ M I |*. it \\ in* | h i | | n i l i s l l io 
carried on by much prayer and tb*' 
proper nee of tha ballot. 
\\ 'nun voters inn make the politic-
ion n sk hiinst'if befora every elocl Ion 
two .|iirsiioii. Whmi iln tlm woau n 
wuni - and uii.ii do ths children neadf 
When women anffemga oame in Turn 
111,'inv i .-iii. gave oiiitis thai no Uojoer 
wns to iio snppilad, "Oei • man drnnk41 
the) *-.ii'l "umi his wiiv. his alatar ,-im] 
his daughter will rote agalnal you.*1 
Prohibition ims strengthened the 
un i.ii ph,vatonl I'iii.iini.-ii and splrliiml 
fHier of ..nr national life. Rtnce thn 
Klgbtiimtli A mend man t wns enacted 
iin i"1 'iinnkenneei 1ms been rei 
ducad i 3 "i in.iii' Aimii'ii Insanity 
ims been reduced <->ii per cent annually, 
Mortal Itj ratan hnvn baan lowered. 
lli.ini-s are happier, children healthier, 
nnd blghwaya aafer. The t'iMi that .1 
law is violated dona mean that tin* law 
U bad or iinn it is :i failure, it IM 
Ihu people who bnve neglected t" oof 
respond \\i'ii ii wlm are the faIIurea, 
If ii loo), cbrlatlnnlty hundreda af 
\i it s to obtain R footing whj | 
•ny "no '-"ii-.iiloi seven 11 iiufftcleul 
try-out of iho uro.it.st reform BIDQSJ 
the lutrodm Hon of tMu-lsitlautty itself. 
An) evils iimi do arrlwe do not irfam 
tr..in prohlldttoa. lun iho fatlora in 
practice ll, sim 11 not we say than 
timi theaa tillage ahall be told t.. oar 
children nnd our children's children 
ns 11 memorial "f nur beloved Prancta 
Sj Willnnr.' 
zszl , , < , r work WIIM not popnlar hut, liko 
•Si 1 ii.* v .in . .iti 1..t • be head "f 
. son,,. , i ,t i, is.*,i ...mi said, " W h a l 
™ a wiisio of 11 and talent." Much 
miuiii in* 111-coinpi lulled in using her 
talent along other lines, i.m ihut inni 
anoken and she obeyed, mid who win 
itinc io any thai Womau's 1 ini Llan 
' rcni l I I I I I 1 1 iimi will not s o m e d a y 
he |MI|.M1;Ir -ni'i is tndaj u power for 
ii I in 1 In* whole wtirlil Ho lot ns 
us u liit'hii'iieo Iiy wen r I na the while 
111.lion, for ii speaks n hen \\. H re sfi 
hy using onr right of fi 
ti mi v 1.1 im: for thoae am know te in* 
prohibitioiiisi nml loyal to Ibe country 
in.i t rong Tor hiw I'll force inni I. ns 
well us sincere Christians aad In 
over.-, wnj iioMslble aland for tba causa 
1 lint hns iiniiioii.'i li/.,. I 1110 nn ine nf 
I'rnii.-is )•• Wl l l a rd . 
\ - made nt tha <>. A. it. bad 
Matnrdio •• ftornoon, 
\h \nnn Miner, 
only one Inane of 
>llcntlon \\ ill in- made tbfa :uuv 
.HI JI. 1 ..uni of iln- greai amount of 
work required to i-axaluce n mngaalne 
Of I h i s l> |MV 
Tl ie In- Is of n hiini ' .K'iis in IgiialUc 
n the campus of 1 in • State tHilverslty 
prompted the studcot Inaly to Rttempl 
the publication and ll Is eximeted that 
iln* Blue (lator will lie ihe meat auc-
vt saful iiooi, if ii-. kind ever (Hinted 
hj followers of tbe Ornnge nud Bine, 
The nmgnatne a Ul have i :-
of which win be brim full of humor, 
nirtoona ind llterarj ini.»tci|i 
1 ...i-ii! peraona wWliing to nbtotn eop* 
11 lie itlue * loi "i- muy do • u •"* 
ct.inmuiilcQtton wilh Misses Carol 
Henry nnd Doroth.i "....r-.c. ot the Bt 
«'lon.i I I i . ti School 
ST. t'l.OI I) STI l»K\T H'RITKS 
POB COLUMHC PIBLICATION 
KTlend nf Mlaa Dorotb> Wells, 
iliiughh*r nf Mrs, B l a n c h e iVoll . n in 
I"' In t en • • .1 MI Ihe follow lug p,
 ( . m M 
ic in- ln t i i i i i ' . iu H| |H m o u t b 1 >. 1 tl I 
11 collegti i'id.iii-jHlmi coiiijiliiinii shorl 
a to r l ea nml itnetna nnd imblbdiiHl 
u thJ j 113 ihr s t uden t • al tbe 1 loi Ida 
si. ' i i . I'liiieuf in,* W o m e n at l ^ l l n h u s 
see. Mis- ivella a t t e n d e d chool In 
B t Cloud f'.r ' . 'MTiii y e a r s , upend Inu 
1 u m m e r s n bee <'l«l home lu Phil 
MlMiburg. Hast P rov ince , Quebec, r u n 
nd« Wie ..i:i 'hi;.iod from the s i . 
i loud Iii-ii -ri 1 t h r e e y e a r s B 11 
T h e Mli'-wim; .lion Hues n re wr i t 
ten in n whtnudi .1 1.1 i nne r thai i- in 
dtoetl f a s c l u a t t n g : 
U i ; \ l \ A N ' | ' S 
B] i> <;. Wells 
A h»in'l\ h o u s e nil o in | . | \ , Imii*. 
An old fell lint thm you left there: 
A phonograph, aome records, Daar 
' if daucj iuiti*s so nire and riear: 
S o m e l e l l f i - s t i e d w i t l i r i l . l . o i i h im* 
I s n i l U n i t 1 h;i , r li I I llf y u l l . 
Asks One Million 
Nations! 
1 2 B I G A T T R A C T I O N S 
S e a s o n T i c k e t s O n l y $ 3 . 0 O 
Chautauqua Week Here, Apr. 9-14 
Above is A a r o n S a p i r o , o r i g i n a -
tor of t h e F a r m e r s ' ' /0*operat iv* 
Mark . - t iny P l a n , pl.^intiff ;.. 
H e n r y F o r d in n (1 ,000,000 libel 
su i t , for a s t a t e m e n t in t h e D e a r -
bo rn I n d e p e n d e n t wh ich c h a r e d 
t h a t he w a s In " a con p i r a . v ,,f 
ban ke r s w h o seek t o cont rol the 
(ood i n u i k e U of t h e w o i l d . " 
T H O l ' . U T S 
By I) ii. .Veils 
Nn't li lucky tlmt each (terawn 
Una 1 mind ;.ll liis own 
r > keep Hi 1 la secret* In. 
Ml lh- runny thought - tha I\ '.< •'! 
r . ' i l l s c , 
WObmVts 
Ity n a. We l l * 
neck ing a ords 
A lo i iu i i fu i i l word io desc r ibe iin- sky, 
A L i e ] ' , word for :i r e r y yonn*> girl . 
A 1 l i i . r word for ,1 d i s appo in t ed lover, 
n ith ho.i ' i t ifni oi ugly oapee 
Th 1 i i i " molded to f!i t he tl ghlx 
of people. 
MICs RODR RCJOO DICB 
Mrs. 1 wh.. lived during 
iho winters :n Klaslmmee Park after 
n brief IHiicss died Thursday night, 
March 17th at the age of Tl, 
Mrs. Rugg. "ho wiih her daughter, 
evera 1 e/lutera n( bbelr 
home in Klsalmmee Park, lived in 
Newark, Ohio, to which place the iv 
mains w.rc shipped by the KI 
. rldej nlghl 
Tho funernl will be held al Newark, 
1 ib In 
MM HUMf. ASMM IATION 
The regular monthly meetiua "i the 
Ulclilgau .issoehiiioii will lie held 
VVedneefhiy afternoon, April nth at 
l l l l ' . l l l l l h u l l s , 
s. .me of our friends nee pane tn 
their Northern homos, bni wn hope to 
•ae 1 large uumber with u* al ibis 
ineetlng. 
I ' l i i u c f s l ( . B l l e y , . sec 
EDW. TOMLINSON 
TO LECTURE HERE 
Noted Authority on South 
America Coming. 
'Under Ten Flags." WIN Be ths Sub 
Jsct of Vital ly Interesting 
Discussion. 
I'd wind Tomllnaon, we l l -known nu 
ihor l ly nn South Amer ica , will be 1, 
i'. 'iitnre l e c t u r e r in tha Hedpi i th r i i i i u 
t t o q n j h e r e tlilw laaaoft. g iv ing hi* 
r e m a r k a b l y I n f o r m a t i v e and e n t e r t a i n 
E d w a r d T o m l l n a o n . 
na lecture on South AmertQg, "t nder 
Ten l'l;i 
Mr. Touil lncoii wns hora ill s o u t h e r n 
leorgla nnd Is widely Known JIM ,. 
itudeni of world affaire, Bg m 
[dated ids aducatton ai Um Unlveralty 
if 1 .I nburgh, Scotland, nnd for magy 
pears lived nbtoad itudylng conditions 
her.*. 
with n background of Buropeao 
ralnluu uud experience Mr. Tomlln 
..ii turned iii** Bttaatlon ta tba study 
>f south America, "in* atatsr osn< 
l inei i l l i e |.resents | v iv id plctttVt of 
ihis fascinating land, and Intarpreta 
keenly the "'**nd of events frnm :in 
economic and political standpoint 
OARI> V THANKS 
To (he r n l . l i e : We wish to Ihnnk 
thane who nave Io the I....\H in I he 
L a k e City H e a p t t a l ; a lso Ihose who Mr nud Mrs. P. 1-. (iin.v nml < hil 
idreii left BaturtUy for thelt home in attended the benefit card patty at the 
j Kiisi Lynn, Mass. after enjo] n cluh houae Bntunmy. 
1 tour month's vlalt with Mrs, Florence American L^lon Auxiliary 
Itool ;;i 1,
 lMi 
KKIl <KOSH M U S K 
VnOKRHflKH MOV SCOUTS 
iiu Inst Thnradaj evening Miss iinn 
tar, Bed Croat nnrae, iave nn luatrne* 
live addreaa tn the large clean of Bgg 
Sci.uis wi re preparing fot nmrn 
badgea tn be given al Orlando tomot 
row nlghl 
On Tueaday nluhl at her office In 
1 in- < 'i an 1 IMT ot Commerce thm i n r e 
bantu on pnhllc bealtb to tour aenlgr 
aovnta. 
Miss H u n t e r 1.a oi l ier OCCIINJOMH luis 




Turns the Spotlight Upon the Largest 
Varied Collections of 
Fine Fabrics 
$1.95 1 
THE Fabric Departments arc veritable bowers of 
color and beauty! The 
following popular weaves 
arc ext raordinary values 
now at >fi.i>r) yard 
a 
"Lucerne" Crepes 
All S i lk nnd W a s h a b l e 
I n s ink , o r c h i d , » h l t e , B r i t t a n y b lue , 
j , ! , , n . i . . Iilu,'. new rose , e o n ) , red 
a, , , ] I i l . u l i . It ,• a 11 I :i r | t . M > ' " ' 1 -
11,. . . $ 1 . 9 5 
Georgette Crepes 
Ml inches 
Mesh . ..Iiit. ' and ihadea l o r a f t e r m 
nml street ( roeks , $ 1 . 9 5 
Printed C'rcpcs de Chine 
Scores of tits ima r l , , , , . u n n l l pat 
1,-,'iis ami I I I I I I . 'del ightful Dolor i',nil 
b lna t lons i H) Inchea wide , $ 1 . 9 5 yai-d. 
A Revue of New 
Shoe Modes 
By Living Models 
On TliiMMlav. F r i d a y , n»:S0 n n d 
,ii 1:8(1, tha la teal shoe i t y l e i 
be in,iilil , il in tin' S im, I ) i | i i i r l 
nil-Hi. ^'.,ii a rc co rd i a l l y Invited 
l o a l l , - m l 
Smai 
A w o t i l 
lioime: 
• QOOU 
Ul i n u e h 
T h n . |.it 
e d w u o l t 




t o i i i , ,. 






suit, hr can find 
eas than I 
' , ' , ' s u i t s <> 
l l l i s | H ' i | I L t 
o r in , . , . , . 
l O l h . 
.mi l | 4 f l 
i r n s t i a 
i finely 
.1 III, ' 






s u i t s 
l i i l , . ' 
tan i. 
CK.K M \ THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, I'l.OlllDA Tin RSI> tv, I M K I I I 14, in.'; 
^tCTiauliaeTibunr 
, , , , rbnral l l 1*1 !*• 
,, i glBI Nl ' OSH" .*•*• 
llldlBg, Sl. ll...... Kla. 
|.M I, , JOHNSON l',r.l,lrFll 
v | „ i.stsON . ' ...lilrlll 
v M JOHNSON B larj I' 
Bnlil Hi****! 
\ | , i l l ' js i i , 11110. al in . I ' ;" '"" ' ' • ' • ' 
s i 1*1, " ' •'-' " " ne* 'it 
- T.i iLrea. of M.rc l i 3 isis. 
/ , r „ , , l f , II I, n ib , I ' m l l r a no l 
l e l i e d M p a j 
.,.,„. pal ii i i " i ">••'•. 
,„.,,..,:;,, „,„! i„all.-l to 111 Pai-l »f 
.1,.' i I. 
',"' '"' 
:.. atrl.'tlJF 11, • « . . ! 
i icrtptton. in ii.i.tui uni"" 
:,, ,,'11,11111 in >",,. iiihserlottos «i 
„.,,.. ,ta|a >.li. ll„T iriirw.il 01 00* 
•ntuicrlbsr. In ctia " l '1 '""' 
. . i i , . . . 
Raaatni i, »l,'r„ I s ' iw i i co'limna, W 
, Um, tiai.'i for ,lliplaj s(lT.rtlals« 
I'liriil.hrd on application. 
THB ST A * . 
. l A l ' l i I JOHNSON BdltorlnChlaat 
and 1-clillak.l 
i l i iKl . g ,o\v,; l ' .H Aaaorlat. Bdltor 
, ," , . . , . . ml MiaSfsf "I '*lanl 
1 K I'llli.l'OTT A«a,>,l«l» Kdlu.r 
,,,, .I..I, i,,i,l A,lv..rllalnl Hrpl 
.1 I'l , 'M'.'I'T I'USTK.H Clt» Kdllor 
i ,i I nw'I'.EH- - I'ontrl'.otlna; BdtFot 
AdvorUolsa l l .prfUna.l 
IMKIIll'AN I-I.B8S M*»*IATt8JL 
\ , . , , York. N. T. Ilotlolt, MIcS. 
.Iilrigo. III.. Allants. On. 
IHNF411N AnVBHTIHlNH SltllVH'B 
Orlando FlolilU. 
I.KS..N ,'AllK CO-
st PsHissaigi sis. 
F ' r r N . l l r i m r l , , . . , , , 
DONALD !•.. /ICI.I.KIIS a .b« ,r i s t l . s 
11. I. rOBTBB 
113-113 M.u,aachuartta Ai.na 
in, • ..ur good - u l - ' -
.. ii,i,i it . . I I - unl people i'i "in 
in, tun. live "ii " l ' l " avenue In 
ud, iim k.'i't thsl iiv.'iiiu' from 
,.„vril and iii','',' » I»P >" , 1" ' 
.t ivltli Mauwai'laii 
,it.. iiv.-iuir. nn tvhlc Tribune 
li located 
K\ .TV rots* 111 SI. l'l"i"l -li'MlliI L" 
..in to tha [tolls "ii Bal.irdsji sud ex-
,[„•[, choice for Cltj l3onunli 
. .,„ r, In • ruet that wMehever one of 
il indldates ton Into ofl 
, I ,i i. h,. will have i .I.-i .U-,1 , ipres 
il nipporl of Hi,' lajrpayeri In 
helping in iiiliuliiisi.T ;l Itjr'a »f 
.'• i i . . I , . M t r i i i i . 
lewmaaltsn! ll".. Bhaplro srould 
it,,, i " ge. i i i- i..rn,l> "ii son I' I I ' ' in . 
milllimi. Bhaplro la-fi e**r<l 
mined bin when the isnrt-orn In. 
'I.,.-nil,.in i-M«•-,',! Shaplro'i nlleged 
, I tempted fraud on the fanaere of the 
i',,i,i SIIVI'.I iii,, fan-son at aa l 
II remains to tie soen i 
ihlnlu siiiii|,ii'" im- been lunagad. 
regular aleetlon day in • 
i |i I,,I There will be no 
l l l l l ial •'%' •"••lll.'lll I r .n ' . l ' " ' t i " 
"Illy two riiliiliilal,- tot ll II''' ' " f 
i in ('"iiiiiiiui.-si'.ii. i and II I* '"•I'" 
, ini.'.i i,. place thatr inun.' "ii 
tlie ballot for .• 11v bond t rus . i l» 
,|i.. first race neither candidate Is tor 
re election, John .1. loh« iton M M 
disqualified t" run iua« hs 
baa iiior.-il oatatda il„' dty. tot ,-ii.v 
1..11.I truatoa u i,' ,'i;t-l,li' Hi" Hayorl 
arbo had to call Use atao-Uiin ind thg 
.iiv dark »lm sao-aa the roawla real-
lasi H hand trustee wai i" Is. elanted. 
lt is. h<,|»'.l iiin-" ..in ba a «""il rote 
,„lt MitunlHV. us .vlilrlirvi'l' iif lis* l l ' l 
. ,illillllut.-s K"l- in. -I,"Ul'l l.H".. Hull 
he is ths . boles of -i '-"-"i mn.i'uiiv " f 
I,.- taxpayer! ,,f UN .Hy. 
S K « I tC.KI 1 i s IHtU'KI) 
FOR (HAMIIKR COMMKKIK 
ij,,. I,..„ i.. nt et pro-oared by ibe 
i iiiiiiii,i'i' ,,r r ii in, ,' ,• is ,ifr ti,, . ' 
iimi thi ll ' "" I" 
limn .mils iif i '• In Northen 
,!,..(
 h , m . wi ,, tor Inforiuiithm 
aboul tiir cltj md hun i tl 
l.y e ,111, i 
l i n , I " -i-ii.I IT" k I,,.nu* ;,. I i 
kh'i ."in 
uf double rni i ".ul folder else, prlnte.1 
oa line grnili' ,.f u neleU bo 
11. i\... .iilillttonal ,',tii is In 
booh wns |,iiiiti,l 
:, i ii,- Kt. t'l i Tribune pn 
ili. ir arc iini..,-."ii-
, I...,.I IIII.I , iiilill. umi Iiuui.. siirsi 
live homes mil bnaluaoo I" Hies are 
shown. It Is the iimsi itttrn, Ilv,. pie,*,' 
..i l l ienture ye. issu,,i by u IIH-UI CWII-
"ik'iini/jiiliin. nml IT, | I I I , , , I 
iiinuil cars i" it- (ii'i'ii.irtiiii.n nii'l i'"' ' 
i i , n t i . u 
I ' l l , ' l l l l lMl l ' l l l i " I IS H I T . ' m l l l l l ' l " ! I ' . 
('. I,. Wheat. -.Ti'.'tai'.v. mul be do-
-. i ri nnii h IT,,Iii r,ir the text matter 
used. The daasriptlg-flfl SM brlaf .Hi 
plcturas iluiiisi'lvi's u'lliiiK the oppor 
! tunitirs offered iu inch ti manner thai 
"i ILU see ut r glance aiiai a 
fine I'liuv st i'l..ml Ims developed IFII" 
. 1 - .1 I' l l toff H ' l u l l T i i ' l - l l l r s s , 'U 
' ler ju IMT 
\ ii.iLi' adltloa "f Hi'' boohUt Ims 
I- 'it , it,! in "iili'i- to si,|i|,i> • be de 
iiinuil tor Information throughout tha 
-uiiiiiH'i' i" |a',|,i,' . .ii" have IHH'H plan-
j ni llir mul ..ill Ihl- -lun r in.'il.. n 
• I I I - I I " l ' ' l " l ' i , l l l 
Ti. •-• i,.."ki,i- can I litiiiti.'ii r i" iu 
I lir . . n l n i> of tl" I 'luiuiU'r nf I'IIIII 
nii'l',-,' 11- r • barge, hj IIM. 
iiie ii.iiiiiin.HI,Ms ,'f iluit organisation, 
li ll , fol i l l ,Mil, 
li i- uuiii Ipated thai nesl -.:,-..,i 
..iil i.. ilu- hugeel of nny In lha his-
i ilu- . i n 
With thr numerous public uuil prl-
pt'ovenienta and Ui-reliij.siieiits 
• iini during ili,' i*.st year and 
nmOUIll of work Slant ..ill IN' 
,i"ti" ihis siiiuni.T. s t . lii,iiii is far ii-i 
ter |T,'|ii,red te care tor H Mg Ineivasu 
in \ isii-i . mil nee ri'-iii. rn-. iiuui 
,..,'i t.rfur,'. 
hi) III ( O V S I K I t r u e . 
IMI'lllCIAM IM. l IK\ 
There i- no iciis'ii i" i'vi«.-i any 
rnliii tl.'ii iii tin' billion dollar level of 
\ | ' , ' I l l l l i l l l ' , ' . , ', I I " . I s l l l l 
11„- , I H I T . il lei , l " ii MI I I I I I il l 
, : |" ' ' ' l l . ' t i ' . l 
Th, . - i n i ' - - ..I i be , ' i • it-pen 
'.ul bulldlug ri II ,-NIIIS 
i ted by lha tori thai auto-1 
U.l ni,,iu> make up a yearly 
p 
IHKI, nlill, i.....t lasnea |,n',n. I.TI IIIM", 
motor i Una t.< •• - for r.'i Ire 
" art, nu Mil*, fund. 
II , i , i , i - nu,t ol ber road • 
,inn, i, ... iiu. preaenl day sea lnf*por 
i m i i i . t . . i s in ^ ( . | i i i in iiu si d i e 
IILM' "i improved roada aril In, given 
amount uf i ley Paving materials 
which ran i'i> liilil .iltliiuii iiiti'ii uui imi 
iini'ii,- .ni' als" greal monjF-eavi 
i l l , , , , l i , r i i , , I lu- h r . r - - n y " 1 . " I K 
detours. 
WI-/RE NI-VI.K SATIS! !U> Ry A B. CHAPIN 
THK rOWKK OK WJMOB 
A lot of fan Is being poind ul thoae 
- of Wea\ l'.ilm Beach wlm 
-iin te.i :i mn on Hi«* pnatofHce tot 
their small deposits oa tha theory timt 
Ihi* Dotted Suites government luul 
BOM tiroke. All.I \e l llla.se neej-ooH 
• \ . !,• no mole IIM.I I* li limn ;i l«.i of 
w hiti» peopta win. iimke rnaa nn baakai 
iln-y ttlOWad Ihoinvolves In lie Infill- . 
en 1 by rumor< \\H1 t Invaatlgat-
Ing for Baota. 
Tlie niiijority "t lunik fniluios cini , 
I., traaad dl-ractly ro faiaa ra ra. 
Bonaoaa Iniimin. sonwtUlng and soon} 
this IN anlarfad upon ajam mada to 
appear HH • fiart. M.re depoalt 
iiuiile tn suffer |OH b> listenllii; t" 
Calaa rumors nml neiintr on bad td" 
rice tiii'ti iM*.iiiise ..r nny waafcnaai of1 
ih. Imnks. Iii i i i i i e ten ihs iif the hunk 
falluraa they never VM.UI.I have o-enr* 
I peopla acted on ordinary rules 
..! cavtloa and i bafora smrt-
lag ii run,—Orlando ReportvHttar, 
M M D MATTKRH 
Lots ..r oar dt laem KM MI in un-1 
l iwure of ' I t " f n ' t l l l l l l 11 ftl ie Ti.W 
bard road has bean (*runatructed (ron 
the asi..'in' araeu n limit "i s ' 
Cloudt ruoning ormr a •sa br ldm 
along ih** ink.* -imi. to the so called 
ii camp nn.i ih- i. throvgh thm 
Pai tin settlement1 nnd c*. nm • 'n - arlth 
•imnioe road. t*atoi 
election day "'"t ihe roters 
prove nt ihe polls thai lliey endoras 
n 11 n't ion of tin, mtaatni link 
,i hard road on i ha lake front, 
jii-"t one mile l<> tin- .vosieiii eii> limit 
Iroiu M IM oomy 
ii* - • with ilio above new road. Thin 
would imt only divert Aa traffic from 
i hm w.'iil'i In* un • 
. M ra Inducemenl to in inj-r i ra 11 la 
1 lirOOgfe I IM 
• iiy. The) sl • i • i lly afl ! 
i 
roiol thruutfl 'i never miml ; 
i kte to 
have ll so timi iiie consti to i Ion 
uul be delayed, V .te r< ii lite r-ommla ! 
aii her uIn. will IHO 
loenot to do 
Hurry loiiinlor lajla in ihut bare 
Imaao in Baotland did not url«l 
.ui I'liiiiiiiiiy oampe ign ufferlng as j 
proof ihe lu'i thai a w***l ktl 
mora timn three pi 
IN THK MATTKK OK 
THK PKOPUCS' l i \ M i 
i be ei oj .i sn i inn.'in ,,r i ii, af 
ralrs of (he Teoi-leV M.-ilik 
i i"ti.i. aa approved al lha ineetlng "i I 
the s|.., kiiohi.i-s ,,M itouda'y laat. Is 
I., my Idea pre eminently satlafarton 
Had i be finances < if the h u h bei n 
in .i | ..ot- . I'liiiii: ii the chief exit in 
[tier would certainly nol bave mig 
geated or • •">>nten*.i>.-,• • i sni tnefa et-, 
i lenient The percental 
.j.'nun.1 for safety paper" i> vei 
conalderinfl tha amounl of money tlmt 
ihe bank Loaned out Thai paper la 
no; in i. - - m i h a dead l">s-
My understanding of tho propoaed 
-el l lemelit is tl l l lt all of the (]<*pOa 
ton -ii.-'ii sign papers 
the a ii nm in of their accounts whlrfa 
the lo-oj^'iiiii i.;ink agreaa tu pa] lu 
instjiim. n's at l<» |»ei ••'•ni in mtt 
\mance at 0 per cenl 
in moiiihiy Inetalnienti * Ith Intereal 
I compulsed al the rate of -4 i«'i 
ceni. the nana] ia rings acwunl In 
teiesi. 
N'ow n does not neuesaarlly follow 
iinn tin- beau will keep tbe depuators 
Aaltlng Dor ihm sia numttas before the 
I l l s l j i l s l . , l l l | ( ' | i l 111" S | | | . - . I J H , - 1 1 1 l l i - l l l 
I l i e l l l s ; | ]* ( , ^ I d l l is l o l i s I l l ' l ' l l - T 
tCl |i.i\ Oft il- "l'l llol- I'l.-.lliess
 ; l . f„-t 
thi pgaaanj aacorltlei aan be nun 
ad till" wish nml il - |.|-"i.nl.|i ilnii 
the first tnetalment uili be paid long 
before ii comes doe and alao tbal sdli 
sequani payments trill be made tauter 
than it the rata ..f 5 IM-I cenl !*•• 
month, lu other uroisja they win be] 
glad, and it will is- i.. their In te reel, 
to dear the deck* HS fast ••- iiiffli lenl 
Fluids in ellliilll.it. 
The •attlemeut thai IM propoaed by 
tha Peoplea Dank is similar to tl na 
made by tba Bank <-f Oeceola Oounty, 
wiih h is now paying Ua depositors 
ahead of ibeffwte- li i> m-i nlm liar tul 
iiu papers thai tho depositors of the 
Bank of st. cloud were s*ad u d 
largely <iiii ^UM In whleh there wns no 
Htatemenl of tin tmount of the »«• 
I'oiini nor at the n i bal the 
hank wonld pax- l%a onlj thlni that 
the Link aaka ..f its daiinelinrs is ihal 
tbey give H llialr full coopi ration In 
order that reoatvarablp proi eedln i 
wllh their artendanl toeaes to <\OQ<.H 
tore, nu j i"- i\oiii,,i 
ii bi aarneatiy to )»• hoped, and pt.ni 
••'•m to be blight, thai sufficient 
oew capital will I*- rortheomlng and< i 
the ileejsj',*, of du* stiN-kliolihi s r,, n I 
l"u tin* iiffnirs of the l.iink [Hiot I" 
Hoeing to lw MagragBtad from tbe m-\\ 
•• iipitni allowing tiir iiffiiir*- of tin-
"prior bo cloeure" bualnaaa to ba -u\ 
He.i oniiie!.\ a pari fr-.m thm re-haMl 
Ita ted bank. 
i in- ooner the di 
apprOI'Hl i loeii ininls, | )i<* lieni'i-i' l l iey 
a iii ba to JI ••etiloi'ieiii of tba 
lo imis ,
 nli<i JI i- g r atlj to b 
umi none a in cauaa delay in the mat- . 
tar W. <;. KIN«. 
Koin out uf five peraona win. nue 
•im kind <>f -ahIda i" eity ttroeta, riav 
In atreel oarg, 
MOW liONO IS A STMNOf 
Evi i.vthing is rained by contrast, 
Hfiiitii ne-vaf M B M U prealouja "• 
when wo ara Ul We spend mone.v Por 
luMII ies without a qualm, and celti 
t*lre medemti ebaxges ft-r Deceaaltien 
Adequate protaetion agalnal fin 
dniuage is one of the ueedful things 
whose coal Is smiii'i iiii'-s tailed hl-gfli 
hy the public--more often by }H>liti 
clam bul wllh what Is ll compared? 
on the baata of tlie aroma* tire 
Inauranoa pMalnm In tba United 
upiiroxlniMii i\ s~ oaaia iK*I 
$100 of is.veniK*' ;i person uun it. 
guard hitns-eif far thn \ eai i agalnal 
iii.- burning of gi.ooo worth of pgnp 
i l ly fnr nuiy $.V7't in dfetlO PUT tiniiiiiu. 
on h-nilrilttga of U n . r than avera,ge 
onnstrnetion still lower ratea nlitatn. 
Tba ig*gregate of a r«nr*a fir.* Lnaui 
anoa premiums, protecting till lions of 
dollars of material wealth, amount a t<> 
only ni'.-ui 17 per cent i»f the 
700.000 we iHinl iinmnil'x for pi ens 
re, and !'• |i the l l , 
Mm.-fl00.000 .\iK'U.!i«f for lel.neeti. The 
< m i i . for . iioly und lee cream ea 
IJ miii tii.it i hundred mil 
i dollars the amounl paid for 
protect lu im aliwi the t*alamlty of Or 
In on,' Instnnci1 iln- out 
aseery safryuard affording prot«*tl >n 
QUI Of all rio;M.i tion lo llie e \ i ' udl 
tun- where us in the caae at the 'us 
i i i l . - iiM'tnloned, there is no recom 
i.h from momentary • 
I - i i 
SrftvCtrt -WISH l fUD HiS M>9 f 
HoTritH-'Toc-} AtL C*r SOT KIM AfiovuO 
IN A fOVCK UffiWrSLtMt iSROC6fttCi — 
MO Wcw ACMff Ftoft HiM,W0 SOOB FwT, 
PMTTY $oer, I'O JAY — / 
<?oi« - WISH I H A U H I S J08 / 
woTUiu j ' oo ALL VAY aur Jsixtc 
JoTAS AW LAPH IC6 CfteAJ-A —— 
wo OAu/UM'our Fea. mMFtiL 
Baw'-LAtfe wint A,tJoo.o*fo-,t*m 
Vou*r rtAPTA mr T ' PtfiASe A iar 
O'FOSaW 0i.' PAfAES / 
PuttTY Seer, \'u T«u TH w r u D ' 
C P - WUH* I eiAty W I S -H>9 f 
N .-HM' T'Po / '.XJAV tar i*ir OM.A 
SotT CL-MM*>\ P.- CplM' OtSOKS 
wo>Meuvo*«'S-rpASuiT FtfaniM. 
No Goomv \*i,ip$ O<L ioopy TOOT —-
GOOD MiaHrr.PiuTry* JCFT ran. HIM / 
I 
OU 0CAC - Wl5H I HAD HIS JOB / 
MOTHIWT'^o An. PAY B U T ?it>e 
AROUWD ON B'LOOSJ •naes AHV seix 
yt-JTOMOBlLFS WO eOAiN FAC-
Poa HIM , M0 tftiAt BALMCe HE-AD At*S\ 
?MTTY *0?T JOg^Wgi -fOT / 
YB<?OPS- WISH I HAD H " ^ JOB / 
WOTHW'ToDO AUL'wtVf Bur SiT ' 
AftOowO LOOiUMO- VlSG AW f\*iwtOiH 
«P HU "DISCOUNT P f t o n n — 
Mo wonaf ->ouv *>€>»* ST«<-CKWIW 
csep CAW NO ^ t -Y io i\a<e »*iS 
AGe-vcv AWAN rn-sM tuoi - — 
TftgTTY Sort I'ii S-AY ff 
©OOP Swiss -WISH iHAP M S J O B / 
THAT MAIL MAN DofSwW- Kaon n w 
(WO fefffwsIoTuiTY eP KfgpHftV inr 
iNDUiTtUSS 1>F net COMMtfWiTr' WA 
PLOOn^HWld- CONDITION — 
MoTftb'MgNPOvV 5lMANiClAL WOaftiCS-
U(? CtaTAlHi.Y 0A» IT S T F T / / 
A I."il.loll seielillsl Othfi ',» ; . . . . . . , . 
yours we will huve television, no ilrml 
gerj in tlm home, N l predetermined 
and chlldrefl fed on concentrated fo«d 
]
' ' i i l .e- ' H e r e i- ;i l i p l o i 
oils 1027 s. hool nml college 
gra dun ten tn gel Into the tpbe boa) 
mas 
l \ I»K\T1I 8 T R I 0 O L R 
Die hni'.is are aver wIth na, Thm 
current s|„.,-i,.s at ai !--u»h and bardj 
;is nny the llntloli hns hmi t,, , v i , v 
niiniile In the hisi s , \ enty-flve years . 
ll is the e o n u p l political 1' 
wnnl -heeler, f ighting, In his .lenth 
struggle, i" have us repeal tha direct 
primary 
Wiih ii prealdeutial year looming 
ahead in 1028 there i re reasons 
enough why it would '»'' advantageous 
to many of the old boaaea to return to 
ti;.' convention sxst.ni. in amaaatyr, in 
iit. in nation, Of couraa this u too 
inueh for tham i<> hope for, still ll is 
n fin i ihul a most iieiorinine.l effort 
to thai end is this year being made. 
Voters everywhere should ba warned 
of the aubtle and Indlracl methods 
thai nre i» iim used, t«» taka from their 
hands tin rlghl bo najna thalr reaper* 
live party candldataa. 
The i.duel; nn the Hireet primary is 
t H * i 11 LT preaaed hy thoae foreaa thai pre* 
Bar J. governmeni bg gMMy -tu one 
hy papular opinion. The acaudala 
x\ llli in t lie lust yenr im ve pnl u new 
determination Into iiie foes ,.f the 
prlmury. I tosses hara laarjiad tii«t 
monej used UMI lavlably la « primary 
defeats It** own ends, under the con 
Minion syatein uonvy oan ba handled 
es ii*. efferiIvely- and ftttracta no 
l l t te i i t lnn. 
Rlghl now ihere an- BOBU inemlllg' 
u very laarnad dtacuflatoaa being fea-
tured by tlie political bow directed 
praaa ahlcfa at tempi i»> isiim ofl tbe 
old eoinjpi conventtos syatam nf nom-
ination ns the 'indirect convention 
ayatem." 
In it BUtahaU, It Is II Joke for ml 
\ i.en Ies ,,( ihe < on \ oil t loll system tO 
i.ilk u i II HI t "th*' coat" nf (ha direct 
primary and compare it in nny way 
-villi tho "id convention system. Jusl 
remember IIOH. 
Uvary real progreaalva in Oongress 
today eomes from iiireet primary 
slrongholda and virtually every one 
is n poor man. Also, IHTaallggla nnd 
will find Dial Iln* drive agalnal 
Un direct primary is bonded by pub* 
lie utility Officials, "Id sehool poll 
Mi-inns inni corporation lawyajra. 
\in.*i.\ five radio stntlons are Lo 
lirondciisl governmettl crop and mar* 
k i i.'i- . n s daily, is ihis a inti, i-,. 
rteral "aop" in inu of tha Knri.i Be-
lle t II ensure? 
i:.!i>ou snyi every man si id mar* 
il in,in-> j om. 11. , correct, 
'I'llii! "iii i m i i i i s our flatd "t illVen 
lo ts ton know — Inventors of UIIMH. 
Seven Mnii-o'-War sons anil da-flgh-
bara have heen aomtaatad for the: Ken 
tacky I M rbj. May i-t Roll them 
i.i come • 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
M \ K 1 I I IB m 
ii your i.n-ihiin\ is this weak, \"u 
ii> omiiiisinstie. f iiini hearted .em.. 
•nd Impulalve, Ton are a 
Ktrniig thinker and reaaoner, and nol 
likely to jrn |o eMi'i-iiii's in your \\i-\\ 
[mints. Vou are pomowbal opinionated 
• iiniite. and win ftghl and ar 
.iu- for your OKIHS, YOU im\ >• eery 
-ir.ni^ convictions, and you ara proud 
i i. linm. Tom bava i rather 
mitotic nature, and ran be uupleaaanl 
i*. si.ire.isiie wii-ii vniir fldgar li 
arnnaod. it • general thing, though 
*. "ti are ii ff ahle and plaaegflt, nnd 
iimke many Maude who bava i on 
ihi.-m-e in your character god ibUlty 
Yen have a deep luidghl int.. buman 
nature, ami your Intuitions amounl nl 
m•-1 to i.i iplralloo. Vmi gra wiii>. 
original and vtvaalana, gad Pond i>f 
nil atorts of ,-ntei talnim'iit nml aporta, 
fag have much eamcutlrfl 
.unl your ludgimnl ta **lin-wtl end ac 
curate, Sfog .ire eooaervatlva hi your 
eomtnenltil vonturaa, HIHI na a resu ( 
your undertaklnga iu-e naunlly . 
'ni fou also have nn excallgai mem. 
ory, which aids you cooaldarably In i 
cgffoar. .Men b o n durtng 
these da tea bocoma puUttctaaa, law 
\i rs, ludgea, busim •* exeotttlvaa, ore 
ileauieu ami broken Women 
born durlhg i baaa da taa bo oaa 
clans, actreaaos, disitgnora taachera 
ara « iiiers. 
Qeoi-ga hiui.<i. Train, Fteasjcter, 
born Han i> -'i 
Looka like Volabaad uinn changed 
om- rtandard maaaure uoale A quari 
of i'ln How men lis il peck 9M tronhle 
Some women who think t i n y i r e 
shining socially find later that it wns 
only i belr now 
It l l . l , I tOlKIIN 
There nre times w hen iho \ nlted 
••
;i;ii.s can siii.. i aij ,. grei t bal 
n young nation, Whom ona is youuu. 
nue nftlmaa does nusay things anthlnk 
Bo frith the nation and the 
permitted the stai i in i-
Ing ..nr beautiful landacapes along om 
nai Lonal blghwe . s, a iiii buga, lurl i 
blllhoai d la oo< of i hoi i 
I : io- the follies of youth 
h wa could undo. 
An attempt lo .li iflgnre ' 
iiii billboard and 
u in An eetli Ith stiff 
i i h i l •• 
ini agalnat this vandal 
i m ii U i hope tha prob 
H i*• ii..' rural Ian • IIngland 
•i- e n l . 
A fev '"i in..'' i by other 
may some dny awaken Amei 
lea, and public sentiment forog a re 
moral of nil waj wide billboards which ' 
n.i destroi om- nathnVi no 
i . i i i . l IM 
ACT NOW 
The i i i l ' i e s l s Whlcfa n|MMit u million 
nr iinui' dollars In raaaaylvaala In 
ha iHUiiinnlioii nnd tfgetlofl of Wii 
limn S. Vnre lo the United States 
' imie aeem datornilnad thai thi 
Lnonaj ahall m.t hava b a n ipont In 
vn in. 
Ihirdly hmi tin- l;i-l "-.lio of the -lis 
M Hll renii*.yl\;iiiln iusiiire.l fili 
htist or. which mnrkad iii<> cloalng nf 
i, died n \\ ay before a grea i 
• 11.' In 'I seriously at 
tempting to explain ,\\vny the «lid 
og umi iimke it appear logical 
and well within Mr. Vgra'fl rights to 
i >.|'ii ti. he permit tod to anjoy bl 
"well aarnad" victory 
Pampblata dafandlng Mr. \ m e 
campaign fund i • "honeal a m | 
bava been sent to all Bonatora; to ihe 
i .md i.> powerful Indh klimls 
ihroughoul iiu- nation. 
ii fa your tlma to do something, 
Mr. Voter Are ymi going i<» sii Idle 
.uul allow ii to he mid aad proved 
iimt money can buy anything in th* 
i tilted Btatee? 
Why noi sit down Hghl now nml 
v. rite Benatof (name your Btnator, 
iimi in your opinion neither Mr \ .ii-• 
nf 1'. nn ylviinia, nm* Mr. Smi.li of 
uld ba alios • 
Hi" I Sited SliHes Semite'.' 
Vou win I.. j mr country 
umi proving io ihe Intereata thai 
this sllll Is a tmvi'i iimenl ol Iho pao 
. li by the ;.• nple for tb 
p 
Your attention is invited to the statement below to attest not 
onl>- to tlui substantial standing of our .bank, but also the extreme 
liquid condition of ^ur resources. We want tin* banking puMic to 
realise they have the right to know at iny minute of any day our 
exact condition and this information will be furnished al any time 
U) any depositor upon request 
CYOSK OF Hi siNKss, MARCH 22, 1OT7 
Resources (What We Own) 
Cash 1*2,061.53 
Liberty Bonds 23,207.85 
Loans — - . 85,111.14 
Bank building owned 10,000.00 
Furniture and fixtures 2,500.00 
Expense account 1,759.25 
Interest advanced 1.05 
Other- resources 723.40 
Total of our worth *115,454.84 
Liabilities (What We Arc Liable Fnr) 
Deposits 85,208.81 
Cashier checks 1,1)17.23 
Furniture and fixtures 2.500.00 
Total fh<),<>20.54 
.Remainder 25,888.80 
This balance is our depositors 
margin of safety, and is the 
property of the bank, and is 
carried on our books as follows: 
Capital 20,000.00 
Surplus 5,000.00 
Earnings --,—-.- 833.80 
Total of this protection to 
OUr depositors above the pro-
tection shown above is $25,888.80 
Total to balance $115,454.84 
MV Pay \% Interest on Savings 
THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 
'.. (.'. Ill sn.il, Pres. 
K. M. GOODRICH, Cashier 
S. VV. I'OIMKII, V. Pres 






i i H i i i i i i i i r * " * * s 4 * 4 > « * « 
F'a'ial I ' sd l l i ' . I l lHlir i l l irr . 
I i ' l i l l I, b t tS l in 
S. W. Patter, 
u. I., s i , , I, , 
Manilij 
iiisN loiin Krs. in,', Mill -i" i,,i 
K « A W i l l , I ' l l o l l l s III !'• Tl M n l i l o 
, 1 , ' 
Mr. and Urs. KUlli I Can-oil lafl 
. , , i , l I I . ., l h. i ,i I " " ' •> 
Wis. 
II . * S. GraiiTri f.ir niiasl Btrvlri*. 
40 If 
Fresh liiniiii' Inland l lnl aaaaj for 
hatching siiii aatlag. Podia Poultry 
I'llllll. I i i l l SI . unal MisHiss.|ipi A l l ' . 
iii-.'if 
Hr. 1.. l.iiniL.I'.n Nh' 111.'IJ of Tolsdo, 
Ohio, "I,-, atopped ovar ,,, Atlanta. 
C.I , A I ' , ' , ' , h r , . , n , I, H i , ' , I ,1 , ' l i l l i ' ' i l l 
i i i i i i i r i . |otnod Wi 
field iiini sm,. UiFigdon, W e d n e s d a y , 
• n \ sail i,,L r r l l i t l l i s 1,,'l'r ,111,1 
will le l . i i l i In,nu- wl lh III,' doc to r 
I . r . .1. II . Allen, s . T. . ' i ir i 'h. present 
ur alisollt, Wlthoul l imi ts . Office Kill 
ani l Muss A i r . I I ,n i l s l l M In I I i M 
I. I I . ; 1:00 l,i l l M P . M. -'"' .I 
ocigty\ 
i ' l i i i 
M r n i u l M i - W I I M i l l " r i . i'i f o r 
ihelr hoove in Kalamqaoo, Mich, nfter 
I ;i |ilen Mint rnur m«nthH with 
Mra Mno (•iiiiiinii: 
U t k O l . U Item i i , * 
In i.tilt 'shiiru, 
I ' . ' l . ' i 
S Mill 
llieetiaj for their bona 
M I H I 
Mr. it ml Mrs J, I. 
!- i\ lig* tOt t h e i r lioiiu* 
r l i b u r g , Vt. 
MrH. I.. 11 ( i iH ' i i ln iui Will 
UiinofTow Por ber iiortheru l»« 
i, [ton, M C 
ara 
i'»i i-
llsaflii n to l - Hiirii i lrenses. 






M- HIMI U n , i- *; i>i..u« i iii and 
-on. of Or l inulo . v is i t . i l lil> llUCta H, 
I' QMoflMMl Nuniliiy. 
Ke» OOd Ura, I in nk Keiniey n n d 
Mr, iind Ui'N. Raaaet l moto red n r e r to 
I »H> lillUi Itl'IH 11 Still. Ill > 
M I H . K l l e n 11 
I Ml v w i [ * . i I | m i | 
V M K I M m . L, M . 
»i111-> iiinn' up trom 
o l i l l l l l- ilMJ Mol l . I l lV 
I'.l I k . I 
I *MVI* your onier for milk ai Kd-
UHHU rtmriiinry or phone fl?-* rlntfH. 
Model Di.'irj Korm, H-lf 
Mix I IHU I OI :. .-mil du null let attt 
r,iiinu» Until hmro returned to Hwlr 
homo ID .St i Ion I.--. Midi 
Mr*. Karen Norrla teha 
n l laNki' l l l i m l l t o i l • *i • 
l o >|M-<MI JI l o w l l l l \ S l i . i , 
*-,ui> i n y 
i l n o s . h i v 
M I S . In i l i i l*'u> U I I loiju*, l o r h. i 
I,,,,,,, in I.I .-t II Hay . wi*- after plena*; 
mn -.vinter wrltt Mn W. B, Kuali ou 
\ o i lit 1'i'iiiiHVlviiiitii i n c l i n e . 
c w UoodbtM nml 
u u i l i n n i l ] . * . ..I' W i i i o i r i l l *' 
l i ' i i v l i m I l n - i i i o i n h i ^ l o r I'liil. 'i i l i ' l | i l i l ; i 
P i . . n u i W n s i i i n i i t o i i . 11 C U r . 
|* ' j s i i ' s SOI. IM til . h i ' i o r -.li l o l l o c o III 
riillt-ulolpbln, l'n. I'l-oin Wn 
(hi \ V. ill If" lo ilioir UoUaW in Wall i 
u i ii • doctor win IMIH.I :i 
i ra on I ' l i l i iorii ln a r t m o v i o n 
In* it*iinn*, in tiio talL 
via*.in v page 13. 
W i l l i . . \ | o e ) l e i , o f S t . A u t ' i i s l l i i i ' , 
warn n rueal suiuln) nt' Mr. nn.i Mn, 
A. IO. IVM.I i . I. t o ' o i i i p n n i . - i l ll) M s 
duuffbtom, Bottle and Mario 
11. & s. t .mr i ry lor fre»h ve-K«t>ulil«*t. 
•in if 
Mra. Hi'iilni (iiimhiii Ift't 'l"iiosiln> 
tor ber bouie In eiucHmatl, Ohio. Kite 
Is iii4.il' iiuui p-teaaeri with s i . oloud 
Bad ho|..-s bo i'»'iuni iicvi •iii-nii 
Mra. <J. C Hooter WHS tailed • «* 
< 'iiiiiiiiiins, ind. , on Htoonnl of t he 
soiions uiueaa «•(' her brothet in law 
Howard TA^olay, learUig Wedm-ndny, 
I . C, KUirih*. Dewtiat, G • ItufldhiK. 
\ |P* l ' : l l l t l i t i I IU I l l l ' . 
Mr and Mi - i: B. IfaiJdlcord and 
Mr. nml Mra. T. W. QUIetl have re 
tiiiiiiil from n delightful two week'n 
\ Nit down tho Baal and np the weal 
MI .m.i Mn* A K AM iti*. ol Wtolh 
water, Wla., nud Mrs. .1. Vox and wn, 
..r Winter Ha von, wara ealler on Mr. 
t ad Mi* 11- I*. QoOdnwa Inst Fiiiln.v 
after • ttrtve about twn? city and in 
- ( . . i i l o i i of .no c l t j parl i inni ' r ou r i s i 
chili building. Mr. -Uriah remnrked 
thnl be badn'i Been lt« equal, in lis 
arrangemeni for tin* oomfort mil 
| d o n - l i r e iif t h e t o u r i s t . I s c w l i . i r in 
iii liis travela. TIIIH IM tin*h- tirnfl 
visit to Moriiin nm) arm m.-nlly eo 
Jovlnn it; delightful "'liiniiii' nii'l 
l l ' h . ' l J 
Hm Mtv lo aaa "Lave PtotbtM »>f Mn-
v\;iii." nt h.t;ii Keneel AwHUnluni ?>i-
dnj evening, I I I* . \iimiM*ion I le mni 








M. Kcranton, Mi and 
Caldwetl, and Mlaa Umi. s. i 
a ho lo. i. apeul tha a Inter 
Urnve Park, left Hundaj foi 
P Obl-n 
Mr and Mi - P 
I'oon gueetM oi .Mr-
i. it ui g e e for s i 
I . A h -
.1 U 
I w h o lui vi* 
Vim Mater 
lViorslniriz 
Ilr <\ Saekhuff, C'liirnprarlar, Iloura 
11 to IS and Z to 6. ten Untitling, 
ii'th St. and r-i imi. A\<*. M tr 
Dr. J, l». i litinn, riiysniH.i nnd Sur 
Keen. iKIIce nead tioor lo Feed Qgr* 
age ri'inii>h;uii.i. Phone nt offlro 
iimi reaMenee, 
Mr umi Mra -i.'lm il Uomf, ot 
Hi II I - I I . . i io l v. \ . \ W lio I I ; . M - ho. ' l i 
ii..* xtnte oi Moil . in for the 
i..i i i b rae mil*- apenl tha work cud 
Itll Mi i Ml II. W. Ollilili*. 
Mlaa Margeivt Bratlii 
dalguttf N. Y.. la JI gueat 
Mra, Oeo. Ml M i d mid 
\ nt t ' I I I U I I I 
o f In- i 
l i i i i i i l y 
t, H. CkUltt, . o i n i l \ HM' ' " I , w i t s l u 
i IM* i-ii JT Wednewlaj and at tended the 
t ' l i iu i i lvr of t'oMinit*i ra lunel i 
M r , t in - l M i I 
Arlrm* Mot 'r Iv 
hn ' l i n i r homo In 
l> Pariah and MIM 
v\lll leave Katurday 
(Mtfnrd, Mhh 
Mr. end Mra. r, t- Hunter and 
Mr. and Mra Arthur Qareo attended 
a inuatoal program given \>y Mm 
llaael Wlihm»y lltilfe in tho Paha 
• on nf the Jacnranda Hotel al Avian 
I ' n r k . Moii . ln*. n l ^ l ' l 
iti* ante to we "liuve Plrnlee ol Hn* 
i iii-ii Hehoel ludUorium Kri 
t;.i\ evening, H:15. IdaMleeften -< ui 
Mmex Heeerre si-nts mi amkm M Rener* 
sun 's r i i n r n u i r y . 
Tt:. apet'lal innalc for the morning 
-oi •, i. '• in \ i Stm.tii v will ba i mil i-i . i i 
lij iho ilu, u alateni, Ura. Ilwike, Mn 
I.:, w i i n , - , . u d M l n a t o t u l i l . T h e t h r e e 
.- ii i i MI iu .n i u n i q u e <-o.ni . in. i 
l i o n . H I HM.I M i - l l . ' i i k o 
rt ill i n e ! n o l i i l l o i l i K - t l o l i In . m i 
.Moi lio.|i-l , •. havlim ;i lri-.*i.|\ 
i red in "io and duel number*. ! 
Gould boa ever baa oul) recently 
come io si Cloud on furlough from I 
Un- Mi-vj,.,, ii.. id in India, and 
will lie lh. flral linn- for ns in I 
the n io of \oi. ov together The 
three alatera linve unuauallj! pood i 
l i i i l s i r : ! | In!.*| i l 
The t nloii nofiinu of the Kederallun 
Ol k'OUUN l'l o|i |l*S SOI' lI ' l i l 'S w i l l IFF h . ' l i l 
iii iin* chiuvh i.iiiii'X iir\t Sunday even 
Ing ni (1 ;H0 The Wpworth Ileagthi of 
i (iiiuiii win provide the .i« 
vo tlona I program and topic \H feting 
people of t lu1 i-tty are urged to at 
lend lio laal union meeting won 
lnili :ii the Preflhyterlan chttr-cn. \< 
col ding io - ppoi is uf llial mot I in-; 
there w aa a rapai li> bonaa tor the 
n ii nd II Kplendld program. 
A I M S I U i H I l 1 1 . 
i ' i m i M A 
M . I I ; N I I I * I W e l K b r o d , w h o \ \ ; i s .i 
member of the Puenlty nf the st t loud 
ind for eevera I 
spend Ing nn Inter-
,ni' atndjrlng :,i the Currj 
i. tpreaalon in Ronton, Mnaa. 
sin* will lie remeinhered for her aplen 
iii.i >v .nk in eoaehlng and atngtng blgh 
Pi r m l ] , ; , . . i i | i | u* : i ro i l fin UU 
pengrama .uni red t a la througli 
oul "n year nnd i- now umridng nn 
hor ui'inimiti"'t recital which " i ' 1 '• 
given og Lprll '.'. Bhe will rend Bonn 
( • a l l ' s "Miss 1.11 In H.-it ' ihut won Ihe 
Pulitaer prleo fer 1021 Khe will glnu 
appear In "The Mvela," iiu* MK piny 
ui ino >ojir, which will be given al 
commencement Hme, Mlaa w<*i>t'i'«i 
wlm is enrolled HS • aecond ynar sin-
dent, haa tin- honor of behag eaet lu 
tin* n.lt* of .Inlia Melville. "The tt 
n i l " in n tlilnl your piny, nnd the fu. I 
iinn Mlaa u t'lshrod lots beea onel In 
ii la un excellent tribute to her abU 
Ity. 
Ulna Welabrod will receive tin* Pub 
lie BeAder'a EHtdovna nt the rouclueton 
>.f her ycur's exnnr. Thla uaunUy re-
.|iilr«*s t wn your s ' - ln . l \ 
' Mil A M I M R S . HBO. HAII .DV 
I BNTKKTATN MB, AND Mlts. |0ROH0K KIKK 
Mr, and Mrs. Oeo. s Bailey antae 
liiine.l Mr. nnd Mr*-. (Joti. lAvt. of 
1
 Iii.i II. w . . n h . Hhln. ilio piist week, 
j Ihey nisi, visited other frlenda hen 
They \< 1th the Bailey'a, alao M rs. 
. 'I'. .1 i l n in ..f Loutavtllt . Ohio .-ind 
i win, Mn ii r in ' ihiinm. of t lltt«burg, I':'. | traveled in Klorldn together laet i lei 
' oi" r li will be remembered T. -I, 
iiiui.i. - death oerurred here laal win 
j t e r . 
Mra, ihm,in and am were vending 
the winter in s i . Peterehorg, return-
ing north in January. Mr. and -Mrs 
Lief ura w Interlng In gebrlng, Fla, 
, The;, on* delighted with s t . Cloud 
i They v^ iJt -oon leave for their north 
i m home. 
II. A s. Oreenrg 
frenh »e«(erii meete, 
ami M u r k e l f o r 
HI I f hn t • 
Philip k itold. ' Heyiaour, W 
n ciut*t tif his . *rli :. ' - W Bene ' 
..ii North PeniiKylvaula nvenn 
Mra, •. 0 \d:iin-
iii i io. IH Halting Mr 
K n t * . T i n y n r e v e r y 
Klorlda, 
nf Chi. Iinnit i. 
and Mi 
pleanad e ' i l ' 
Mr and Mra C 
turned from • vlatl 
a n d o n r o i i i e . v t a l t n 
e h n l i i n n d I ' l i i n t ( 
road Unprovementa all along U M llri< 
oxeept betweoa Ktaaluunec and St 
i loud, 
,i MI 
to ihr weal COHVI 
I Frlenda In ffau 
iiy tin > report 
Mr. ami Mra. Chaa Landlaa and Mlaa 
\ em .toimson motored to i *xy tuna 
ItiHih and Bpenl the day Sunday wllh 
frieodn 
TRY Ol'K MYFt . (X) l ) OOPffVI 
\M> TKA AT riCKKNS. 
Mr. .md Mrs I 
and Mrs it s 
buauieni In Wind 
u/edneeday, 
\V l .nok.y nnd Mr. 
Ijiekey traa 
• Haven and Bartow 
l>r. and Mrs. \ \ \ n Cunningham 
••.ii.t duuKbtt-r. Miss itiuh, of Olrard. 
Onto, ure the gueeta ut Mr. ntid Mrs. 
W I- Wold . 
t aiiiirH.lt* 0. A. and Mrs. Ktirtl Imti 
iti*v. Or. ,t i i:.....: gad a lie Mfl 
M.nidjy for t h e i r n o r t h e r n home in 
Oread IUIIIMK, MI. I I . 
M r . n i u l M r s W .1 A l o u u Hint Mi 
and Mra. it s gJoaa i«*rt Tunedar for 
itedfieid. N v . after n dellgntfnl 
s t ay In St, -Timid. 
D r . M. II. CnshiiiHti. Il..itie.i|i;iih a n d 
O M e e p a t h . H o u r s f rom V tn 1 1 : 2 
to I. r io r l r t i t Ave. be l . I I t h n n d I -'Mi 
\KK<1L\ Haa inin*' Lft :u>2\ 
AI.O',I inn Michigan lieople ggllieretl 
on ufedneadaj of last weeh tor un 
h o . r e n i n f e s t i \ , i l . a I t h e C h i l i l l m i s e 
We were very highly fhvored to hnve 
with ns, Mrs Caini-ioii. of Orlando, 
wh.. gaTe IM two ver) flue aeleetlona 
on the piano, dnn.o cl'aplcloao, and 
eenobta Inrermeaao, and whttt thi lea 
er.-uili WHS being paaaad she pinyeii 
.severa l v e r y f i n e | i loees M r a . < 'a in 
aron Ui a niece «»f the prealdenl 
Krniiees 1|. Ulley, Si r> 
Crenle n depenelaUa inriHiH* h> own 
Ing i itniii Hill Grave. itn> it new. 
M - K O \ LACKEY. 
;n tf 
• loud ."Hilunea t>' prove an at« 
• • i Ion io ilio retired miniatera ol tha 
Met hod IKt Rplacopal obu-rch. Among 
iln.-,. who have wintered bera nml 
wundilpiied wiih ns throughout the 
aeaaon nre iln* following: Rererauda 
c I.. Ooiild. 1.. !.. Loenard, of the 
t'iii>cr Iowa . Oonferenct i, DeWltl 
I h o | i i | . - o l i i l . i . l t i i l NOW \ o l k t ' o l i f e r 
r i n , I. I l I" I ' l e r . e . ( N . i l l i e i Q NOW 
York Conference I, .1. l>. v7. Heanal 
ton i Plttaburgh Conference) A A 
S t e p h e o - f l He \ i i i i o l l . .1 0 , I ' l . i .vd, 
lit conference), J; it. - fW 
e o t t . ! N i v. J e r s e y I ' o n f e l e l n e I 1111(1 .1 . 
il. Newoit. (Central Mew fork Con' 
I . I in. .* I . Si M-in i of theea men Imve 
already purchaaed homes in iho eity. 
W e h o p e t n g i v e f u r t h e r d e l a i l s 000*1 
oernlng tins,* men and their wwrti in 
H Li i . - i I s s i l o . 
KKJt») \m.i-: DAY 
AT OU) HT. CLOI D 
A M I \ o n j o y n h l e d i i y w a s I p g t t J 
nt Old Bt, Cloud lij JI group ot girli 
Baturday. At hair paai five In tin 
moruing Mli aea At lene Met 'reedj 
i I l a r k a n i l ( h o I ' . i o o k . s h i k e d 
e I tench to i be Litual: then 
i hey were met by Mlneeit Qeorgln «nd 
l l e l ' i n ; . l.-l I i, 
t i . . i N i. N t r i f l ing d i l f i en l t io -
' was propi i red ind enjoyed 
Bu'ImiiUng nn.i row inn c a n u afh -
' . a i d s , t hen d i n n e r ( w i t h p len ty ol 
sand i Many p l c t n r e e were t a k e n un 
l i l a s t o r m . a i i i o Op, i ' h i s , | 
to mnr tin* fun. 
After ihe storm the glrla returned 
i ti . heir reaped Ive bonim it waa • 
I- forgo ten da nt pleaaim 
to all concerned. To eaj nnthlug ol 
tin- iii.'.' iiiai aampled tin- dinner, 
Mr. and Mis A.I'll*-"" U t ' l n ip inan 
nn.i Mi ind Mn Ttma Rnpp of Ro-
cheeteri N I . pggaed through the eity 
Tucedej en route down the eaal omuri 
n m l w i l l go t h r o u g h i o t h e w . s t cons t 
"ii their wn.v ii. Mr. lAapinnn La 
i brother of Kre.i Chapmnn, is on a 
mould's vHciition nnd h trenaurer of 
Monroe rountj \ . Y. 
Or. Wm 11. Omhis. 1'hyHlilHii ami 
Snrg.mn, office Kiev.nth ami lYnii.i 
\ t e . Out oul Nlghl rn I Is promptl i 
afttendad. 
I K O M I M N T O I I I O W Al> 
OKFSSKS CITY < H AMHKR OF 
( ItMMKKt'K AT M M I I H I N 
t font limed from THKO t >ne » 
i he band, .ity oniiimiaMmi a n.i bogfd 
..I i p r e m o n their wives, uieh- •weet-
heart*. Lnimedlatoly fotlowtag tha '"ii 
ee r t . 
A committee araa appointed it> ana it 
il were i . . - - i i ' le In b r i n g » s|H'ii| Unit 
race here iii nn early date Tna 000* 
mni v thai baa been potting en thn 
races 111 Tn in pa, Oocoa nud Sa 11 I'.u d 
had bean bare to see aboul • mon 
T h a . ' o m n i i i i o o w a s <" A. I t a i . o y . K. 
it Beaker nu*\ c L P%eal ir aa. 
cured 11»i-s win mann nt i>'«',t thirty 
or for ty hoots will e n t e r the i n e . mie 
of whf.h win IH- the lllack Olamond. 
H H I 1 M ; | PARTY UONORB Ol-KHT 
Mra. .1 It Van If a ter wns hoatetw 
nt 11 bridge party on Krlday afternoon 
al her home "ii ( ' i illfornlti a v e n n . 
when she entertained «t four tablea 
oi bridge in honor of her g-oont, Iba 
r B, Aiii-.i. ot Summit, Wee Fereey. 
The following indies wore preaenl 
Mra. Paxaou, Me« Hudln, Mrs. Olark, 
Mra. Chaae, Mn Burchfleld, Mrs. I;<I 
vanrdn, Mrs. Ounnlaou, Mrs. Rhodea, 
Mrs. Brammar, Mrs oiln, Mrs. ffl 
Moil Miss I hn kiies.s .-ni.I mios t . Mrs 
('.Kites, mni Miss llxrnhiirt. 
Dellrioua refreahmenta were served 
conalating of cake and eoffne Lnxuro. 
Mn, Vim Muter wns .-issisied In serv-
ing h.v Miss Budora Burchfleld nnd 
Miss Mn reella Coinhs. 
Mrs, inin receiving blgh acorn wns 
preaented with • green potter] flower 
howl wil l , a,-.;.!;. COlcrod idrd ns f lower 
holder, Mrs t'onioK IniviiiK low MOM 
aeented with a aeora pad with 
green painted OOVnr. while the g-uent 
of honor . Mrs . Aliot. w a s gteOB I bot 
tlr of uraige Moaaoa perfume, 
TOUIU8T CLUB Bt BNI 
< 'I ' ( AUll I Alt TV 
The card pnrty held nl the Tourlgt 
*'luh Houne Baturdny afternoon, Kei. 
runry ii'th. for the benefil ef tin* locnl 
UIMI Croat Chapter netted tin* cfanp 
ber .fJ*"..::n The prinaa P B . donated 
!
i.\ Mnadnnea Harlow. Hi rt ni, sum 
merville, Kin aea and Mine Hot tie Ittee. 
'The hos t e s se s Were \ lesi i ;n. i . tCllln, 
Barlow, Severn nnd Miss Hunter, 
Hlllt, chairman af tba chapter, 
• -liieerely thanks nil thoae who 
• 
H mount 
EMINENT NEW YORK;"OUR JOE" SEARS TO 
DIVINE AT M. E. SPEAK JULY 4TH 
CHURCH MEI BOURNE 
I.K. I I P W I T T T 11 IIM I* S O N , OKI ,,„,,„ 
S V I I K I S K . TO I 'KKAlll NKXT | .,„;„„,. 
M M . n NIGHT. ! ,..,,„',,,„ 
n„ . bis 
11>iiilnni 11. [Fsatair ,,f (In- Mr ih , , | | j ^ _ 
I I I H I r l i n r r h I I I I I I I H1111', • r t l m t l l l i ' 001*111011 \\-
,,11 S i n n I n v . 'V i ' l l l n i r w i l l !„• | , l rM. ' l l i ' l l 
i,v nn, lt, '\. in-, IF, Win Tnompaon, ,,, 
Hyrni'tis, ' . wlm luis IK-III \I l i i t r i ini t in 
s . Cloud SI a I —r ^..|i^..n I I I I I I I I I I IIIH stii.v J | 
i'r Thompson Ims iiiiKii' | I,. 
,,l f r i r i h l s . I I , . \ i 'n< l l m p l ' l l l i ' l p ' l l f s i i | . | „ , i | at 
I I I I I , ' . K i n 
l l ir Mg i 
1,1 I I IT ' , ' | „ 
celebratloi 
Me rcli tt. 
liii.'.'ii lead 
lha n n ii.iti,,ii fat 
« I i i , ' 1 , w i l l l „ . I H ' I I I 
1,111,-SI 
f 
• Lincoln Dny crlobra 
Mon and al H„' "Fnih,i ' and s,.n" ban. | 
i | l t i ' l n m l m n n . i i,l I h r i H F I I I U U I I I I . I w i n , 
,1,, not bahmg to UM Uetkodlsi ,1,111,1, | 
• .iul, i'..tni!i m. !• Fnarot 
1 a ,,f the 1,,niih coa*n*eaitoasl 
district, I Slut, It, t'l'.r.aill.llv.' A. 
•' H i , t | " T o f V O I I I H I B r i . l in t .V. W l l 
I 1" , . ' I t . I ' l . . „ , . • , , r e , ' r i \ , , | 
, , , , ' i | , i of Iheae Mtera 
KII|>pOl1 Of l l r i l L l l l ' i ' l I IIL I ' . i l i n , i. 
• r . i v , , , l i n n i K i l i ' L t i l l ,l IM 
l l l l l l 




I'IIIK.V, tha lilliirli.iiily fuim> .-..aiu'4l.v lr„ii, ili,' inn nf Hurry O O H M H , amthot nt " Imi laaa i i i . l'ho Mid 
noiiP/iFinoil, I'lc, will he 111,- IVnliir.' illniirilI,- olTi'rliia, fat llie romlllK lteilpnth Cllllllliainiiiii, I 
hern by a flue cnat of New V„rk n.-inrs. This imimliii' play, which enjoyed mi entire 
Theatre, New York «'llj, |H nm, ,,r tho h l | |Ml tMBudjI MMMMM „f n ilri-ndo. 
"The I 'n ts j" ili'iilH with Patty Harrtnfton, • «uala( nnd adorslilii comblnat-Ioa ,,f llapp-w mul f l . l l w d l l I'ntiy 
la lecretly In love with Tiny, ber i l i t e r ' i cait-off flnnca li»w alio wins Ills hesri. wllh tlm nltl of alx losanna In 
lovo which the uni'iinsi'laua victim hlmaelf UIIIUIIIIHIITN, fiirnlihes three urta of lillnrl 
and patboa. 
I will In- iira'Hi'iiteil 
yenr'a run at the Ihioth 
i.tiH lotiiiMly, romance, l»ii|[htsr 
MH A M ' M l t s W ll , 
RXTKRTAIN AT UIN' 
Mr. mul Mrs. w. I I . ll uu . 
tni,"',l nt II dollcloui llllll 
.liiiUun dinner Wi duet tin 
i " i ' l . \ in m i N i T t i i I T m s 
a v e n u e l - o v e n i n ' i v luiil f,u 
mii 'sts ni ili,- ntti ' iii ' t ii ' i ' d in ing 
w iih i ts ( i ' l n , , iii , ' , , ' ,,1 m t roaa 
a f i b. .I thi boat M S . I 
" -T < \ | : ' . i m i . I M r s . O . 0 . ' i i i t l n w . 
I ' I IV M l l l l l l L l ' T . l l l ' l M l " , 
Mr. nml M,^ t 'o l l in I ' l l ! . , i . Mrs, A. 
\i . Pucketl 
Uaal l u l l i l t u i i i L n i ' , , l i \ ' , -r i | i i I i n n W i l l i 
' " I " , ' >'l l l i l i , , , U l l l l l : 
i I I T I ' I I T . i . . i i r p r o p n a o d a l r o a l i „ i v 
.1 t i n ' i I l n 
nor part] it tha paving in from of 
ber li ,• were completed t-oforo ilnir 
' ii'inrii to chlcngo In lha iprln 
| t o 111,' p r , , i i i ,' M i u n l M r - . I l r u v v n 
I , I I , i n I as b o a t s Mt t i i i i u u r 
\ \ r , l l l , 'S, | | | .V I i i i r i n u I ln - . 
"I I' Ml ' ll ' i l i . i l n l l r o f 
si i i i waa 
r,i,i Mayor Ontlan nadi rhs itole 
ui.-Ia i Ihal n iaa comiiaiiy bad asad. 
Hi . . . I l i l | i , ( m l in II i i i n n i i f tWl l 
I Iii-ii noopla M,,,I1,I ba-4*ome oaa 
tonori Mr Brown promtFFed another 
,iinn,-, party ii tins wore lo-sui-ed by 
l l ' , ' Hi if llii 'lr ii'liii-n f rom t h r 
tii na,si fall. 
Ill \ s 
VlKll l l i ; 
i>. h e r I n , n i r 
Hamilton, win, 
V l l . K n r i i i ' l l . 
In Miii ai ai 
l u i s III'. 11 
l l ' l l l l ' l l t ' l l 
win woii'oni, ' ih is o p p o r t u n i t y 
li, ji r Ii IIL hlni from i h r pulp i t . In 
'r i ioinpsiui ims for II i,'nn i i iur DG 
l u p l e d a p rominen t IM,S|II , , II in M n i , ' , 
(llBIll, ill t i n p U s l i i l M l f , i'l II- l i f t , ' l l l l , 
ci l ' l ' l i 'K Mini ill l l i r v n i i i . t i s 'H'tu-i ' i i l 
counci l s of ilu- 1,'inli i-- ni tii,- , h t i r rh . 
I'ln' ri'Vi'l-i'iiil 14,. nil. , nnui |,.„vi.H Ht. 
I'lollil 11,'M wri 'k to afl ill 11 11,,llll. 
GEORGIA GOVERNOR 
ADDRESSES MEETING 
OF BAPTIST LAYMEN 
T w o liiiinlrrii mill forty s,.\..ji Iitv 
niou from l l i r O411 il Is, rhili'i-hi'H of 
OraiiKi' mul Oi l» oountlei board 
Governor Ollffocii Walker of Qaoraja 
an onistiiiuiiiuL Baptist layman of thai 
•tate, In hla a-Mroaa laal nlifht :,t tha 
First iinpiist church In Orlando, Tlm 
olijc-l ,.f tlm liiynii'ii 's p i t l m r l n i ; w n s 
io perfect HFF ot'irniii/Lition of the m a a 
power of t lm Wfklwii iiii |iiisi aaaocla 
t ion. 
IAS- M n r P o n c t l w n s muni'il o h n l r m a n 
of tho hr i i thorhoot l : i i s i a r Kills wus 
n.'imi'il s t i T t ' i u r y iroiiMiri'r r . I,. 
Whi ' i i i , of Nf Cloinl. uuil F i c ' i n i u i 
PbtlltpK, of W i n t e r i l n n l m w r r o dc-
slL' l l l i l i "1 | i, , i l i l l l l l l l l l l l , 
t'iMiii..1 Wiiikor w;t^ Introduood 
." Hm brotherhood by Hr. .1. lioiiu 
v.!'".I ll,. s|iok,' ..I, "Whal II tin* 
moot Importanl th in . In this wor ld f 
in liis nrafatory romark**.! tha ai 
acutlvo siiitl. 'I doaply sppraclam tn,-
fine lumpltMllii baotowanl upon um 
' ' 'HIT 1 linvo been In your womlrrfiil 
oily. You linn' tin moal Iswutlful 
-it.' in tlm w.olil, iiiiii I'rnni llm ro 
made I.,' your liaiiinrslde mayor, 
1111,1 11 
1 mn convln ii Unit tin' 
nml n l i i u ts i n . 
11 1 Incoii iih'iiiii' tn<ims ,11 tha hul 1 
Ing nf f • nr LIT nl city. After . 
. - i i n u i t h i n g i n H f f l« ) ' 
o \ n i y , t i , t i i ' i o i u r p r o p e r l y relate -
i n , . n i 
.0111I Mint iplrltUUl foi > 
iroi thla world, and Hi n whoaa 
- re in,MI 11 iniiinii'ii by mars 
i-riii,' force, richer than bj iplrltm.1 
and moral rorcaa, ara tin,so who in 
tin* 011,1. mot v it li dlainal Fallun." 
In ,',,n, luil inn II,,11 I'tior W'ull 
"ii' life 1,, Uod i" i-i ." u| ,"i 
ii u s Ut T i i r knowa w im, 1 
ti.o swi- ,1 , ' 1 me lod j ,..11 I., h.ui, 11 
iim n i s i v. m.i ball play upon Uu 
"i your ",ii resultliiji in 11 
o f 1 I 1 O I L S o l ' i i n L r r ; o r 
if III,' h l l l s l i m L n o T l l i w i n , I I.!. 
if tlm west \\Imi 1.1..us. ih. rt 
Ii ami I Tlllily. or Ir Iho 
mull, ' -,'inii wind blows, brliigluii 
I',-!,,,' noil . h.i nn. be ,. Ilunl tip, 11 ,1--' 
- u u l In- ft'lll I- - ) <"H l l l ' l ' MS t o 
I,, produce iim si\,,'i,'si ,,f 
llii 'lo'li,-. ' , In mli- s, nlllmI. 
Mr. nnil Mi DV I Hull 
ill 1 Tuesda) 10 1 fes ,,t' Chair 
iri,'mi ni iimfr 1 i' -TI Florida are 
iiim 1*1.ilns won- laid tor Mr. mul 
lha Wli l l r . Mi Al.rr. S i . . Mini 
Mrs. Altar, Jr., ana Mis Metalar. 
'"•it sa ilir Mni,- i.i uiriic is 
for ivluit pramlaaa lo bo tlm biggest 
1-,'li'l.rntlon erer held am Hi, 
iuiiu Sours will b r ing 
i liis folk-warn from the natghlmrtng 
a.aunty ,,f iisioolu Ur, UnriH.F- uili 
! Iuiiu.' it aupporl of VnliiMln, tlm 
I Btate Ki'ii.uor .losw Parrlah, who ims 
alri lily FFOCI pled will issura tlm ... 
"Itrulllill of Si iiiiiiiiii' nml Hroviiril 
lountiei. iiipii'soniMiiv,' w. .1, i'r(s'i 
of liii'vni'ii louiii.v win alao mi,'mi 
' " " not ilnriiii hns all an l | j an-
noiiuued 1,, the iirosw Hul lm is holil-
IIIL thr iiim- opm for MollHiurn,' nml 
Is FOpFMiUM] 10 iii'i'oiil nnd 1M' llm prin 
I'listi opoakar. 
•annlor nuuenn i . Fletcher hus 
assured Molbounw ba will eudeuvor 
io im praaanl und iiuu ha win a r r i s . 
hare toward tha niidalls of nwstt month 
to iiuiko deflnlta arrangemanta 
KKSI l.l ' OV M'l lICK TKHT 
i n . I HU l in . of Hn- M a t e H u a n l ,1 
Hi l l l lh. n i u l Nliiok li'sl In sl M.uulMi 
in si 1 loud . .rl HOlo-aaw whito 
s, houl at t h . li'll w h o look ll'Mt ,.1,1.1 
lou shaiwed i ionl t i i i ' . in o i lmr wo-rdl 
whoso FFMlS aim 1 inl't'otlmi Is nol 
u p lo iioriin'i. 
TIIIFI iinusiiiilly low inmila'i ' |„iHltiv,-. 
ho HII.VS is no , ouhl , lnr lo Hie rosnl -
• I personal bygtoBe rain nml moth,sis 
adopted nil lustat-ad uiam l,y tha 
achool inusi' in ova'i'.v schisti in oiiKtoru 
Osceola couiily. 
Wm. WiKid, Mr. Palmer. Mm. M 
li.Miio. MIM iiiiiiiiiui m d Miss 9. I 
Pollaick had n very enjoyable auto 
ride this wtek, visiting KiiFttls, Is3ea-
luiri,'. <Iiniu nml S i lve r iSprliiKB. T n k 
IFFIL FI n i - ne of tha giaaa bottom 
't i ' II .-ni'i Mrs. Bknpvaon en 
tertalnori Monday a-renlng In honor of 
Mr. nml Mra, Aliot, gueita "f Mrs. Van 
M i l l . IT 
M O V I N . J I ' l l T i l l KS KK 
( OHI.KD (IN I'll.INO..KAI'll 
Moviiin ptcturea rooorded on Afl oral 
Inarj phonograph blank bj tha usuni 
ll.-s mo tlm lataal Inv,'in ion 
of -1. I., ltiiil-,1. Ihr KiiLlish radio mul 
i i i i i i s i . i i ,\|M'it. m s Papular Merh 
Mega slue. 11 La bqaaal on tlm 
suine fuel appllajd In radio Inimuiils-
sion of pii-luri's llml light mni Koiiml 
ii. both produced by rlhratln 
Th.. actual scene, Inatand of bolng 
photographed nn film. U us ,ii bafora 
tha aya of u saaaltlTa phaito-electrlc 
, ' i 'U. u h i r h i i n n s l n i i ' s i h e l i g h t i n . m 
l u l u < - ' i i ...I Iii i i . , i n t i n n 
Ii uaod i" operats the uasdl ' tha 
pi ngraph When tha n 
cord i . pln.li'il. l l i r I-IIIII-M, IM I W , 
i ilio i iiniu iona oi the II He, t r ave l 
Ing over lha d i sk , l i e H U M , , I , first in 
io alaclrloa) ImpDlms, and then Into 
tight, t" in' I'loii'i'i ..ii tha eoreea 
"ni',.. i i'.u ..ii iii,. ir ' waya 
of tin- Dnltod Btatoa Is respooslblo for 
un .IIIIIIIIII loan of 14,000,00c mm iu tlim 
Mini l l ' l l s l o , ! f u e l 
I 'M. I ; I II.HT T H K ST. t 1.1)1 I> T K U U ' N K . S T . ( K O T D . K i . O H I D A t i l l KMIAV M\K. II H, IMI 
| , s T I I I V O T B B F . I U l l l l l l l - H I H 
, o t 111 l . l I 111 I I I ' l K I F l < I I I N 
M l l t l l l ' . 'AT,I . V. . 1 . I l ' l l 
I I 
a . , iv 
VI I ' . ' I t - .Ol . • VI 
| , , l l l I l l , I t , t i l l V l l i r l . l w 
t ..im l i v n . " - an Ih " • i ' 
l i - m a t r o l i l l i ' - ' i l" h * * I r . ' 
ll in 
F l i r m i i a 
H i t , ) , , , 
11 - i l 
M i l 
V I I 
M r , VI , 
l i n n 
\ ii-M T--HL. '•Ira 
in. ha 
t t . i i . i i - i i i H ra 
\ i l l ... I I . A J 
Vl l lsn l l , Ktl l . 'F 
A rmour , l* a 
Vll .- IT Oaa, 
i : 
Wl . .vv . - l l l l l l l . W l l l l r l ' 
i . n , 11 
t:.... VV 
I t u l r l . t , Mra . I I - : I I I 
. i t . . 
I l l r n . I . . . I . 
Mrs s i n - i l l p.r-.vvn. VV. K 
IV It 
I . . I , I *• 
l l . i l l i v M i s . I V 
IV K. 
, l l . - l r l l B. 
VV 11. 
l inker I. I 
r, / . . 
I t . r l . r r . I .1 . t r 
I I . r l . . r , ; , - . I 
v lh iu le 
l l i i t l . l t 11 ' ' 
I ' . I T . . .T H 
l i r a 
I I . . . . I I I . Vlr.. . 
, . i l i n n mill 
I l nn l in i i i . v s. 
t i . . , ,h im. H r . ' ' • 
in . ikoul v i 
l u . . M i l l e r . M r . 
I M i l l 
l l . - k r l . K l n l t n i I t 
V l l - I ' " ' 
l l r l l l l 
U i l l l nsa , S n . l r 
, t . Bswsl l 
11, I I . I. M i s K-M 
I l r 
I ' . , , 1 1 . . l l M ' - VI C 
V l r s i T i t l u - i i . i 
j ; 11 , " T . .1 
I', - i l - -
I ' . - r l - - ' 
Kar law, i I 
iv . r i . 'W. M m T h e r a s t u r s m m i r , sun, 
s iiitliM l . r a u i m i r . M r s 
Haa. A ' l . i 
Ban A. r. 
I T . i ' i . - l l . M r a V. O, 
H. l l ' l l . ' t l . V . O. 
•I .1 
K.I \v;i n l V, 
ii i i. ..in. N Q*rtrutls 
I n Chir lotm 
M d 
Ml 
l ; • - - . , I I ' l l , " 
l . i M . r . .1. K 
u iv tor . Mra . M. H. 
i \ t . . l r e w 
• : Thna. SI. 
. i n ] . N. VV. 
14 i n . I r u i i p . Mra . 
I l . i r r l c t t 
I ' : i l u i , -V- U 
H I T , m l . Mra . . ' ' . IS. 
I ' I I 
Hi i . i n n i , .1 I 
V l r s H l l l l 
l.rlll 
i i rk B i s t o r t 
, ' l , a r l , " a N . 
. , , , , , i, I ' l m I I . 
| t | . M i l . V l l - VI . I l t l l . I 
I I . , l l vv 
vi i . M a r y 
11 
M l - M a i ) ' 
V l l - V i i , 
Har t l ey , i t C. 
I l l - r l i r l M i - " Al l lU 
11.1. I.. I 11 I I 
l l , l . . . 1 . . ! , , , N. 
l l l l l . - . I 1 
M i - I rank 
l l s r i a o s . >'• *•! 
\ Bv .H l 
I.,,- II v 
l i 
I I . . i n . i . . , , . .1 l'l> " • 
'i i rr i 
ion i 1, w 
II Mrs i t 
i i . . , t i i , i i , i l B. 
i l . s i r l r k . vi i iui May 
l i ra s.,i . i : i 
11 ol 1 inner. I. I ' . 
I I , m l . - h . 1. I I 
M , n . I . . . l l 
. -..nl...st. . lan i ra 
I -t Mrs A l t M 
.1 
H i ' i k i . t , M . r . r A . 
l l . M i l l T J . 
11 IT lit .1. ft. 
M r . l i i t i l r 
11)11. M l - A l l l r lU l 
Mi l . I . ' I ' r . n u i . l l i u r v 
I I , , , . . , . - , M r , I t . ' l r i i 
i ' 
V, i l l . l 
Rimer 
1 , . , i i , . - Mr- D o n 
lli.-n 
' Vlrs K a t h -
r r t u 
i , . , - . V l r , M a r . . 
r . i 11 
i l unu la 
. t r l i l l tnsa, D s r l d 
Mra 
N 
• I r 
H i re 
r, o r r . P. SL 
• l l - I t . . 
l l l l l l l 
II t t . I , g 
- I r - . l l l ' l . P . 
II, I 
K. J . 
i i i n i i , K. I I . 
I'., in T r i i n r . o e . 
i l . A 
I'. . - . li M rs . - I c l s 
I t i - - l i . h n 11. 




M r . 1,,1,'y 
!..,mints Mrs Mar- I B. B 
l l i . r i ' r r . V i l -
l i ll 
' I ' .1.1.ni. IT s 
l l . ' l i l Vlrs . l u i l i i 
I 
l l . ' l l n i l i m i a l l 
l l u l l e l l l i i i i l K l l 
V I . i n \ 
I..III.1.1, I i i 
I I . .11. • I. 
II . . . . I V 
l i m n . I I I I 
II . r n . T h o . I 
l l . - i i r . S i n n u . l 
i i . t n r . i .mn i i i 
l l ' . | . | ' . T .Vll l l l l V..I 
l l " l . | " ' . l . - ' l l i - r 
l l . , | , l „ , M r . v i i n , 
: . . I I - I . - I I .1 K 
l l t - i 
l l . - l L - . . T l .is 
. i i l . l i ' r . l 
l l 
i l u i r l i r s Mra I. VI 
H u l l . M i s VII.-. 
11 ..-II 1 , 11 
H u l l \V B. 
H n n l St..ph,-n 
l l l l l l l M r s S u s . i i M 
l i i i i - ' l i i s , - t i In- T. i ' 
l l m i l r r . t . i ' 
11 „ in | i l i r i ' . vs . M r , 
K a l r I ' . 
Hudson , v i i - I ' lu r i i 
n u . r i i u i i i .Mrs. K i l n 
I 
H u f f m a n , U i l l l i i n i I I 
Mrs . I I I I I I I . -
T. ii iv r. 
I. . 'ni - . . I I Vi l l i V 
.I. .hns. in Vr r - i M ta 
t r i m s . I I I I . 
. I n h m . M r s Via l . I . . 
Vlr- K i l n I ' . 
1 1! , , 
.I..>><•-. Mi 's. . I r t i n l r 
i i i l t i r l 
l l i i f f l i i i i i o i , . Samuel 
l I 
H u l . B, 
II n i l I I 11 
•n Mrs F 
• K I. 
k Mrs , l l o r i l 
H u n - v i , — S 
Nel l ie 
1 , - I I 
I I T I I I I . r. I I . " . 
Hur t . .n M r , K U I I I I U 
I l i i l . . 1 1 . ..H111 
Hi n 
.•!....n V r r i i o n 
t . i I I I L I . I . M rs i s l -
I r r i i t i o i n . Tun i l e 
l . , h ' i - " i i . W i n . 
I . . I iu. . . l l VI VI 
I , I I I I I I I . M r s , I ' h i i i l t y 
lu.1.1 rrssl s 
iv 
. ..-.ii i iuttori i '. n 
IT . , . ! . . , , Vlrs K i l n - l l i l l . r y . Mr-
i.. I l l I 
VV 11 i n . k s l i l r r . M r a . 
II . - M r l l . M i n i 
i: - , M I I . Mra. Hau l . I- i, . m a n , - v 
vi I - vn r - as, M r . . IVealo 
I T - I I . 1 
iT i l . l . r l l 
T U I I I - 1 , , - 1 1 . 3 . K. 
i ' i i | ) l i r l l , M r , . 
Msry K 
, - i n i . . ' . . i m l i 
- - - M r s . I r a n . 
'- M m . I d a 
l i r e . 1 . A . 
. i., 1 I. . 11. K i l l . I I . 
v a r y , M r a . I , . M . 
. • l i a r . J . H . 
I l l A . 
i u i . ' l l l A n n a I , . 
I i i i i i n . K l l s a l i P t h A . 
K i i l l w r l n T . 
Vll . .• 
h i l . I . - r s . P a g e o r 
vv li 
' l u n l w l r k , M r s . I*. M . 
I,irk 10 . . i 
I n i l i . Mra . N e t t l e 
V I ' 
I I i 
I f l . 
•ti. Mrs , U i n t a 
; - - N u r . 
I r v i i j i r r , S. H. 
. l is A l f r e d 
• i . ' i ie r . A. K. 
. . . . . I T , Mra. A . K. 
.v l . . . Mra . I d a 
. I I A . 
I lur l t . 
i . r FT. 
• l . l 
M r s 11 . A . 
- I t r . - l l . K i i l i l A 
- t i i . - l l . .l.-oae 
r l l . I1...V VI 
' . . I t l r l l . C l l l l . R. 
• i nns . .1.iim I , 
' .1 B 
-1 I Tl 
' . ! - . . , i 11 V 
i inu i M r - N VV 
I. V. 
in M r s 1. N. 
ile M r s H r u i l r U u 
n o l , l i r . Hllna 
• 11 
v l 
M r - M \ 
i . . | . | . . . . 'k. Mra . 
M a r y J. 
k r . l l M rs I ' I 
l ' . . . ' l i r . . l l l u l l 
.. Mr. 
i n i i i n r r , l .u t lmr 
ro, ker, T in,a. B. 
' r a w f o r d , J o h n I I 
r i M l ' i ' l , M r s 
Vl r . i . r 
. v i i - i " . 
W i n 
.n l i i i ra , M r s . 
I l l VI.i-
The A 
- - ' ' • 
Ki i i i f n i n i i . Mra 
vv Thi- hn l im 
K. i i l Mrs Hr l l a 
K...I .1 I I . 
K r l l l i r l . A. H. 
Vlrs l i a r s 
K v Mr , 
Keni ley, I't.-.l l l 
Keni iey, l l m I, A 
Itev I ' r iu ik 
K.-I. I I I I I I I 11 r 
K . r n s , Mrs .Vinr l is 
I v . -s l . iT V l r , Vlur 
• t V 
K i l . l . . . I I 
K i l . l . r M I S B I I U ' 
Fwth 
K i t . I i i l , ; . . l i t ' " W. 
. . key v l r«. l i m e 
m !,, , SinnUrl VV 
i.ul.. I..-. i , I , 
i l ld lss. Mrs U r i e l . 
V 
. ' VV 
n u l l s s . W i n . 
I I i i - - Mra Nora 
i t 
Mr . . 
.1 
C 
. n l i n i i i 
. n n i i i i 
V l r - A n n a 
•nil 
A ay, 
Mury B . 
m v V l r s i s i r . i l l i m 
.rri.'iT g e n i i . 
• l i , vv a l t s , M 
i , i : \ 
My, M i " J u l i a E. 
I W. 
Mii . l is i . i , . IT I., 
M i i . i i .1 w . Orw . 
.1. 
V i l l i . -II . . - i ' . . -sr-
. B. 
i. vtrs B u m a 
K ' in I..11 V 
K i, k l . r i . l t 
K I r k l i r h l i i , ' 
Mitra l , , , 
, ' i l r k , Pau l r. 
K m . I I . VI 
iv o i l Mr - i ,n i l , V 
I.MIiMl.S, 11. |f. 
K l . i , i h . . i i „ . , . t i l n s . V 
K l l i i r . I ' l , u l . s I I 
K l .ue . F r o s s 
vl r s Al ice 
I s . . . l i . W i n , 
K . . I T V l r s M n r v .1 
K v l . T . I I . . . V, 
v l l s . B K 
K i n . l . . . i . | . h 
I.In mn . Alv lK 
I., . i . im Mrs . Vint'! ' 
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' i n I " t l u r s L ' n l i ' il t 'o|H, i t i,f t l v r . i l 
t l l f i tU 'O lh i i t In - l i I o n T h u i - i l i i v M m . h 
I .''.nl wh i r l , wm- Importanl i t . Mr Rhors 
:
 nui 11 i i h I - I - of tho union una* do 
i i n i . t Importanl napara Inciudlna the 
. i i i i r l o r o f I I I " l l l l h i l l l l l u l h l l l l i l l l i L p o m 
i n l l l r i - H I " Mi v\ h i t 11 l u u l l i l ' i ' l l l l hu -o t l 
i l l t h o t n i o o f M r S i n , r r l.y t h e o x 
| i l i ' s | . | . . | i t . M i ' s / v v l l i L ' l r B m l t h w h o 
M1IN I r i ' t lSH I ' I ' l ' o f l l l r l l l l 11,11 MIL i n i l i 
i i i i i i i " . Tttaaa papen Weta . n t . i n i i v 
i-'"t 11-r u i n l ii i r , i ' l | i ! L I I I - U M r 
Bbors for th i ' l r aafa dallrFsry alaai t in 
( l u n i k s o f i h o a n i o n w a r a r x i n n l r i i t o 
Mrs Parhor t'-nil i letter n Ivwl 
1' Mrs. Ii.i.i National pre Idem 
n m l o l i o f I n i n M r s . N e u l SI n lo l i i u 
- i i n i l . n i i i i n i t i r s 1 . . I H L v i ' t v h e l p f u l 
m i l i i i i o i i r n i i l l i i ; I I I l l m \V . I ' I' I 
n . m l . . 
Three now member, toinag U M 
iini ini i iu- correapondliiM is , ctary 
i n n i 11 very cordial let ter From l m 
l i i u i i i l i t t " i i'..tiiini.r." o f fer ing tha 
,,-,' " i tin- dining room to u „ ' union 
n i un. , t i it w u s l u ' o i i . s h e a lao 
letter f rom Mr Dawlay in 
nn -wi'i I.. 11 letter oonl Mm ai I 
1,1 t i . 1 inn 11..,1 in regard to his - m i l 
l i u ' l l t s i i i i " U , l i l o h l l i i l i n n l l l l l l t i l l ' 
- 1 1 l i l 
V f i o r i l l oc inu . i l 111 o f i h , . l e t t e r , i l 
I1IILO.I l l l l l l us i l u - w r i ' I ' . 
w u . tn s u p p l y i h o p r o g r a m a l t l m h u l l 
• ni S u i i i i i t i i v 11 a h o n l d in- n K r a n c i a 
r . W i l l s r d M r rba l , M r s . I s i r a K i c k 
ai*l l In'iu'L < t i i i l t i u i i i i . I l r . r u - l n t u i n 
U r l s w o l d v\ . is i i i l i ' o i l u o o i l n m l L I I V C 11 
t t " . I I n l k " i i * l l i , | I I I ' , ' o f M i - W i l l n l i l 
she l u u l Hate I t o 11 d l s c o n r s a l o 
,11-s W i l l i i T - l n l 11110 l l n m n i u l vvus 
. -|n i i u - ! . v r i m I l i ' o i l hy hot | „ i ' s o i i u l i l \ 
i - i . ' l s l i t i . l l v o f I h r 
greal work wlilah Miss Wlllurd i."i 
" i l - l 1 I -1 I I 'r u o . n l n l ' h t l l i i m i 
H.v. 
M- t ' l i i i i ' l i - Mlaer fol lowed w l lh 
11 ot t r r lng addi-ems w b l d i i- T U In 
i i i l l h i i . . M . A - i m y w i , s T. .n i hv M rs . 
U r n - l l c l • h i i 1. : i p e f l ' l l l l i r - l i " v i ' 
I l i c . i n i v l i f e • I M i s - W i l l . m l . M r s . 
. n i ' i 11 |Mii l i t m i M i - - W l u - i n l 
, I I I I l l . l k*' t i l l s l lu . l II U IOI I lo r iM l l I l - n l l l ' . 
I ' l m u f 111" n h l o o i u i u i l o s w h o is u 
1 l o l i l t i l l l o m - s t , o f f e r e d t " L i v r 
i " i l u - M i n n i e H. N e u l I ' l t i o u 11 f i n 
a c r e t r a o l n f l a n d l y i n g o n t h e l a k e 
fa . . i n . s a y i n g t h a i na i h i s l a n d w o u l d 
not i.r needed hy h i - w i f e u m i a l m a If 
i in - i h m i d e c i d e d to IL IVO l l t o t h a 
l i i i o i i t o Is* u - i v l 11 i i w n s t h o u g h t 
l n - r i n l l i r l | . | i i | s . | ; i i i i ' o i n u s o I'll i -
I t p i i e ro i iH L i u w n s a c c e p t e d w i t h j o y . 
m u l :i 1- i i m 1 i h t . r Inc l l ta l l t lH 
.Mr- I ' u - i i n u n i . ; i i w n h l . M r - P a r k e r 
n u i M i - K i , l u i u l w n - a p p o i n t e d I " 
aee I b e l a n d m u l u i a k i n r r a n a v m e n t s 
f o r i l u - i n i s i t i . - - 11.111 in i i i i i i w h i c h 
W i l l l i r l . l ' , ' , 
i ' lm meeting closed w i i h t in bene' 
d lct lmi . 
A l l nu tut.11 n f i h o I i i i ' U i u r e ro -
i | i i ' - i i ' i l l.v i im offtcera i " n t ut t lm 
Temple 1,nil,Mm; Snit i t . inv. March Hi 
ut l w . . . . . i . n i l . 
A. I t I 111 A.NN.VI ' . I I 
1't ,-ss I i , l i o s ] i , , i u l o l l l 
Iiin.1.1 IIROTHKRt. I K W I i l l 
MGKTH OHO IlKTlll K IN 
m u 
"Komi , i " - , , i because " f wauataM'lnu 
I . .F.I.,-, 1,1,nil-. ' ' 
I l n u i . i n i . I h r .Vin .111 l o u t i • -in . 
i l l L l l | i w l l l l 11 t ' l l l i l i l l . . I t i l i t i i . i l . it I h u l 
l.v | , r I n l l m 1 11 sl 1 i i i i u i i i T i l Int i I " 
rasa li 1 t i . i i L " I I I i i n - fu l o r y f r o m 
t h e i r I ' . ' i - i n i re le t i i B u t h e r l n n a l 
P i l c h , M l ' P i l c h n i ' i r s l ' . ' | » ' i i l , " l l v l o 
i ln- nnii i i , lo t ,un- required bocnuai* " i 
r o v i n g i n i i U ' i i i i i n t l s i n t l I ' t i t r u l 
i n n i . - : ' l ' . i - i i i 
M r P i l c h is tun o n l y i h o f l r a l H I S I L I O 
B m t l l l r- I r n v o l o i I I I i h l - p a r i n r l l m 
w u i i t l Imt n i s . . 1- n u i I . . Is. l l m f i r s t 
i i i i t " i n . i . i l . ' i ' i | i i i s i n l n l i v i - e v e r t o u l 
l o n i i u i " m i l t i |H in i K i s s i i . i r m a r k e t s 
II. o. ' - i r , I lVrs ln . 
T n t h r nvi '1 ' t i i . ' i ' A n i i ' i i o u i i . I ' 
faniouo For !• • I ng, n u.l h i - know I 
tslgv ends there. 1'ri-iu i- i couutry 
" i 11I..1111 - f i f th t lm area of the 
COMING BACK 
A defunct used car can 
be cheaply doctored up so 
that it will just about carry 
the purchaser away. The 
trouble is, he stays away. 
You can't make customers 
by making enemies. We 
prefer to make and keep 
friends. 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS. Inc. 
I ' nss te l l i o n u r , „ 
r i i u i i c t i l l 
a i l S O M t l ' K . I I I l K l l u 
'it,' I'osi orri..,. iN s**t T« I » " 
at U S e D CAR IS ONLY AS D e P e N D A B U e 
AS TMe DeALeR WHO se-cts IT 
U n i t e d s u n . . 4 b • .11 ' . m l . it " t 
T e h e r a n is l o c a t w l a l t b a e n ! n f i l u -
o n l y ti i l l i-,,,1,1 t>, ba f . u i i u l i n n i l o l 
I V r - i . i i ' l t i - 1 1 PXI I- l ' " f 1.0 
in t tes , W l i l i , - 1 n i . n I i n i 
O U T l i l ' i ' l l l l l l . r l l I ' ' . I ' l u l l 
t l m .- .Hl l l l r.v h u - l i e l v i i s i l l o l l m i l l 
twelve tui i i i i i i i Inhabitants, i i m bulk 
" i 11 m i - p i n t i i m i - i i n i u ' w i i h d o n k e y . 
n i u l I l l i n o i s , i u i n n i i t - , ' , i i . . i i - t i n ' t u . . 
l " f 11'Mlisip.ui Is i , i u : r 1 .111111,.,, A i . 
uin I ' . I I I I I I O i.r Penal, i- thu fa i t I hat 
i ; i | - . T lin-lir... -Unl " I l l . l i l l 
i l n - o i i i i - u i n l i l - - 11 i- i u - ; : i - l i i i l . l " m i l ) 
i n l h . - " i t - L.i w l i i . l i i i v \ : i - i - u I 
M l I ' i l r h ' 
1.1 reach the I • nffli-e - i ' Ihs lge l 
1'. 1. .1 li.-i -. s i i i i 1 " i Itodar I i i u i i i 1 
i n - m u l l i l i i l t n l n l l r i i l l l i ' l ' s . u n i t s l o 
I " m i r i ' l n i i t b e l r i l o - l l l l t l t l o l l . 
w h i c h is L i i i ' i i i H.v H i i - l u t o o u I h o 
I ' . r - i u n 141111. u n t i l I I I " . ' I l l - n l i r r 
leu vim I t ' i i ' l i 
VI .1 11 1 - 11 i . i " I I . B r i l l li 
i i - e a r s .-mil 1 . m l i n r B r o t h e r s t o r 
i i i n i , - m u l 1 . . . 'u lms i h r o n - L l 1 P e r s i a . 
T l i c , ' . . i i , l i t 1.ui " i l l , , - ratads i n uiun.y 
s o i i i i . l l - . 1 " : ' ' . i . u l 
- I i i l i l y i h - i L 11 m u l I l u ,1. . in > 1 
u i t n - h i p n i u l o i i ' l u i i i i L i n n t i ' i - i i i l - w h i c h 
1110 Inrorporatad in l i i . l ko Bnithat-a 
n i u l l l r . i l i u 111 I ' . i . . ! ] " . - p.-. . . l i n t - • . . . , 
. 11 nt . . i f i . i u l - i i i l " i . i : : " 
I I I ' " i l l l l i l l l l . l i / l . l l l l l l l o i l i ' i I t l ' o i l u i -
t..r cars I iu M a l t , ' Petrol I ' 
imuv n l M i . l i i i n i l i i i ' i 11I1 u s e - u f t r e l o f 
I.'. , i i nlinii i l i t . . i l u i - md Hodge Bro th 
n s v o h i i h - I , , 1 i - i t m u l p r u t i s I i i -
i n I h r l i t - I n n n i l f l e l i l s 
"While nil effort, itn- Itel-og made 
I " w i | S ' " H I I h r l i l i l l i l s ot' f o l ink' F o l ' 
b e n ui i T ' i i i i i i H^rata." >>4 l i i o i i 
i v i i l o - • - I i l l i l m v n r , . I , . In-
Iti l l I ILL." l l l l l l l l i l i - . l l l l i l " I I IT I S ' l l t . l l ms u 
i " i ' M I . h u l l m o t w i t h V M l l l l l l l K s t o 
' l i i ' M i i h f . ' I I L l i 1 o n i i n - m i l . . u s o f I ' . r 
s i l l 10 i l l ' o l i l c o m i n g i l l i s . i i t u i t w i t h 
Firntoa .r Che Jaaac l anoatsa 
T h , v . , , . . I ndeed • m a a a o a t o t h a i s u n -
'1 e r i . i ! u . ' i i i i . " 
I.KUIAM HK.Is s M . I S IM I I M 
The r,, , . i , t i .r i i ikt i iL' paaa " i i,v 
n t . i l i um i'.i..iii..r- in January tn n,,. 
• u i . - of t racks rammerctil m ra and 
11
 ' ' • I n s w u s l l l l l l n l u l l i i ' . l 
1 h is u i " ,1 i v i . • 
I n . I n i i u i i r . y l.aOfI n l e a w o n . n u t i l , 
'• than in any other lanngry in 
it I I I I I I I I I I - hi-i..i.v r i m figures 
for February, jusi announrod, ihnn 
l " f 111" - i i s l n l i l l . . l l l l l o f .-,.IF!F.i 
Prodnrt l .n i ims i--.ii otained up nl 
I h e t i n i h . i i n l i r o i h o t - i i i n n - n t l i e 
n o l i . l O v n n - i i i i o . I n d i a n a , m m s i , , i, 
t o n O a l l f o r n l a . in a n t l c l p a t l f 
l u i i ' v i i o t i i i i t i . i - i n t h a a p r l n g I - U V I U L 
s i ' i i s o n t . T i . l i n n i l l r o l h . i - - is ,1 i l i v l s n i u , 
" f 11. age Brntht ra, In.-
DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR 
that Draw Crowds 
and Sway Buyers 
Little wonder Dodge Brothers Motor Cars today are accorded 
such widespread and enthusiastic commendation 
Smart new body lines and attractive color combinations— 
A new seating arrangement that provides still more roomi-
ness and comfort— 
A new clutch, simple, sure, silent—• 
Softer pedal action, cosier gear shifting— 
Quicker acceleration, still greater steeru.,; eas-f—• 
More rigid engine support and smoother pci iominno. -
New, silent-type muffler— 
Sturdincss and dependability made still more pronounced 
by vital betterments in body construction and in the pro-
peller shaft, differential and axle snails. 
Add to these the new five-bearing chrome v radium crank-
shaft, with its remarkable improvement in engine perform-
ance, the excellent new starting and lighting system nd 
many other recent betterments, and you unJerstan I why 
owners proclaim today's car— 
"The finest Dodge ever built I" 
Touring Car if OHO 
Coupe lo.v. 
Sport Boaditer 1110 
Special Sedan 1110 
De Luxe Sedan 1340 
LVIILLKH o. r in i .Mi 'S . Inc. 
rnailal Asaaua Phons ns 
K I S S I M M I i l l . K I . F I I I I I 1 A 
i i m Pool O f f i c e N N e x t t o I ta* ' 
W e Alao Soil Dependable U»od Car* 
O i l K.M1AV M X K I ' l l •». I!)'« THK ST, (I .OIH) THIIII1NK, ST. CI-OUI). KIOKIDA PAIIK NI.NK 
^ L M . . I . . - . . H . . . ^ < . + . - . . M . . M ' + * + T + + + ^ 
: INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON J 
tit llllll llll I'l'l'tt'l I l | ItW-H-r*'""*'111' » * * * H 4 T S H 4 * * W 
iiv K K I T H L. BROOKS 
l M . i i i i . , ' i . i e Ka l i t n t " I l i c I v i n c ' s l l l l s i l l c SM, " S e r r r l i i r v < u i r c s | M i l l i l i ' l l i c I SCH 
of ihr Bible Ins t i tu te ol Laa -iagaaaa) 
t i n 
March in 
KK\ IKW or pram «n AKTKB 
I In, ss l.i l l . h u - t i n ll I I o f H i i« 
, | , l . i l i * i ' t l t 1..I..W a n j ' i i l ' i i o l o l l i r n l 
rn i i i . i it i- d i f f i cu l t lo pr..-,uu I I noil' 
no.- , , i l r e v i e w 
Important l-actori nf tb« Oh r iot Ian 
Ufa h n v o l - ' i i i i l l " l ' i " " i i - i i l e l i l l l o l i . 
n m l t h e t r i o i n r - i l i l w o r k o m ., p r o f i t 
ntiio stmiv hv aaoenilatlnii f rom each 
.. l l | I , " l . l " VV I l i . l l . 111 l i i s l l l l l l l l . 
- I- I for th tl io leading lea* f the pat 
A rev i i w o l Iho v i n i . ni t l . i h l o n 
T e S t a I I t l l . ' l 111 I i' It ' I l i | n i l n i , . I l l "T 
I s i i i i i p H l l i r p u p i l h i m s e l f nu iv bo l l l l l l * 
l " t u i i i l s l i I I s u l t n l i l i ' s t o r y . 
W h u t t ' h r i s l I ' I I I I I ; I I | t ' o i i c c l i i i i l i t I l l s 
S n l Ml t i m i 
I ' i i p i ' t i u i i o n 
' I ' l t i . W o r t l l o i i i l i o s t l m , i i m l . n n l 
. l e - i l s Is- l l m A n t h i i l ' o f 1 ' I O I ' I I M I K I I I V I I -
l ion Our purpose t i i " discover whal 
i im Vuihor Himsel f in i iu ln conrerlng 
I l l s S ' l i ' i l l t l e l l 
I l is- l * , . u l i i ' . I l r H i m s e l f , 
I . i i i i i IL : I T I i n i n . ' t o s m 
wor ld, 
i i i n , 14 ll. 1 inu tlm way, 
M u l l . IS 11 l i n Mio S,,ii .1 VI. in 
I " I H o l o - l l l r 
I t s 1*441110' 1 
I'lm condit ion of men n- n . ,w 
i l n - t i i i r l v e n n - i h " i i ' . i - . . i i f o r I l l s snv-
I m i m i n i s - t r y . 
t . t l kO 111:11'. I . " l 
J o h n :i i s i , -n.i. ' i .I n i r . .niv 
l o l l l t .1 111 I n . .1 
. I . . l i l t i LM L'.'i. I I . ' ht ioiv u l ] l im i t . 
1 I " Know w i m l vv us i n I I I I I I I . 
.! 1 Is I ' . . l i s i i l i r . i l l.-ll 
I I . n i i i t ' i i h i i .1 111- l i l o . s l ns b e i n g l l l r 
nm* v i ta l th ing provid ing - n h ut ion. 
M u l l . L*4I .'7. E8 I I I I - l i . s l l o r ro 
mi-slim. 
.11 L S P., J v r I l l s l i f e u r u n 
- o m f o i ' m a n y . 
J o h n H U H . I . I l r fO( H i ' - I H " P 
. I u i i u 11:14. s o n o f Mn11 m u s t ba 
' u p 
I I I S ( ' . . l U l l l l . ' l l 
I uko 1*00 I hv f l l l l l l 
I . l i ke S IS I i i v r i l l l l l , 
Mark t ' - - i . A l l t l i i i iL - in.- poaaluto 
tal l l l l l l t h n l l o ' l l o v i ' l h 
. I , i hu i i I . I I " l l m l I n i i . n i l , , ,n mo 
l l l l l l l e t e r l n l l l i t e 
ii . Certainty. 
I ' h n .*. ' J I . N o j i l i l i L l l l r l t l 
1.-1,1, 10 :98 , N e v e r p a r i s h 
l - i l l - 1 4 ' I H I l r . l l l l ' . • I l i v e V" h i l l 
l i v e n l m . 
1..1111 17 : i i . i i o i . v • • ' m i n i 1.. i u 
l i l i s < o i i i p h i r i ' . 
.1 ..lm 10:80. 11 is iiiil«i»nl 
i i .hn • ,1 r i ' in i death ui i to 
Ufa. 
7 I t - l i i l l l i i i i l l o i i : 
M i n i 3 8 : 1 0 4 0 , H n p i i s i n i l " " - im t 
.-II , " l i is l l l l l l " ! n f o l ' . ' . l i n i u l m i 
... i i o f f a i t h l u H i n t n i l l io 
m l vv . n i l i i ' l u i ' s e u l u l I I 1111 I n w a r d 
experience 
I 1 M i i - nn iu i i t l i o n : 
I . . I n , I l i i l . W i l l i M i n t 
II l l t i i t n l H ' t i - n t i o n : 
. iui iu 13:98. i f any man nerve mr. 
i i im w in my iia i i n i ' honor 
.I,.1,11 i n - j . Abide in 
I 'I I t s I i iU l l lU I I I l t 1 
Mult . I I JS. ('..in,- .mil 1 v III give 
I " I t IT 
I,uko I . 17. t 'mm . for i l l Ihiii lL- i n r 
ready. 
Murk 16:1(1. Oo ys I i i i i i " I t Ihe wor ld 
uinl pr -li i l io Ooapel. 
1.uitl.it Tcx l l l l uH lm l i nn 
I f ye l o l l ' n i l ' . I.' ', 'P lil.v ' IKI I I ' I 
i n r t i t s J o h n 11 i i 
I I I rin- nv . v i i i i i i n . 11 young i n ber 
brought h i - baby BOB to the inluolonary 
in in- i -h i i - i . ii,-,i and i i ini i , u i n l to the 
I.,-iil Ho uskisl Mint the m "lino 
I im ' " is' given t i n ' chi l l i - T l ie mi—mn 
m y Iii i i i never hea r t > Chinese name 
I lka that, and queatlonod Hie father 
n io i i t l is or ig in. "1 in.v.. heard nf 
L i i . i t man who love Jesua -,,,,1 ofjog 
i i . n i s , " ho r c p l l i ' t l , ' M l - s l n n n i y 
m i l him \i Iy. i n our languaga 
( V I . " , in,,111s l m ••' m u l i l e , ' l a l . l l l i s 
i r i i i : wun t my ch i ld , i " " . l»vo ( i ' " i 
l l l l l l k l i p I l i s • - o i n i u u i u l i u i i i ! ' 
No one can t ru l y i r w the laord 
.lesns niul m i bava i ' i : n " i for tha 
t h i n g , l i e naki htm to do 
H m i w o nu i y n i l sn " M o o D e e " t h a t i l l 
hy our tin Hy l i r e . 11,ut we are 







AT HEAR OK POSTOFFK.ft 
H i m \ Bay IH- i . l r l C M BI? Htwmi 
Hi 1 M-iih a. Brooks 
Tbe Bible, which IA 1,0.1 - 1 
tor to . i l l Hu- I.i i i ioin iK'inc- whleh Bt 
• i l i i l . Is \\ 1 i l l . ' l l t". t o l l l is t h r e e 
or tin* nool i nn* . r i i i n i t r u t h i i i i U M 
m .!.! 
Kirs i . A l l bava been Ruined B j s in . 
s , . imi. A I I m n be Bedeenw 
in**.-! T i inn iL i i Jenna Chrtat. 
Third, Ail wh.* would reach heaven 
R Ive Him l.y Faith, 
Lei ns looh br ief ly nl these t r u t h * 
Wo read In taalak . V M ; Ihal \ n 
arm like aneoy baee gone utrv>)r; WB 
bare turned Bver jone to lit*- ammo, w a j 
and lha Lord batata laid on B i n (Jo 
K M 1 the ini 'M' l 'v , t J l " > " i " om A l l " Bo 
nm HH :\-.2\ s.iy>, " . M I have ataned i i a ) 
.•..IHO - i i 'T i ..f iho tlory o l i o u l . " 
I f «,• bone • :... look ut ..ur own 
.. know Hint il is true th.i l in 
t i l l - OUT Iiw*- C...I i . hot] ..ml l i e 
Initov sin therefore - in mual be pun 
i-io .1 Suppoae you eenuelttad only 
oaai - i ' i :i .iny. ( imi would in- MB • 
von and HI Bo y e a n thai woni. i make 
Hni of ten om tbt many ttmea 
11 iin>, sn|i|.os,. ii w.is only two - i n -
1 i i : i \ ini BO M ; H - , i i i i i i would nal te 
MUMM i i i - io N punished for, w h o 
<*t' us ims no) commit ted men) more 
i i u u i M in i ' ( l u r l i v e s w o u l d he l o . . 
i l n . i t tO In* jH i i i i - ' l i o i l HOT e v e r y - I n t h n t 
i i m i a n in o m - u v o s . i i i . i ' i t ' . - r . (.'oil 
w ] 1 i i i i i i nnlaai wa aeeep-l tbe reme 
d j which Ba ban pro-rlded for ns, we 
oini i ioi enter heaven. John B:80 atye 
' H - i ' i i m i h c l i i ' v o i i t i l n ' Son ( J e s u e ) 
Nhnll not -, i' Mio, hm iho wra th of 
Qod i ih l ih ' ih on h i u i . " 
1 hi.o there trmm » M a d n m l t h «be 
boanted that the lean oha la j which be 
! i i : : ! i ' "11 l.l 111'V i'l- h i h r o k i ' l l . T i l l s 
m a n I ' o i u i n i l (oi l a o i l n i i * a m i n j | p u t 
in a duajaaon tritih a chain nhout bU 
f o o l As l i o w n s l " " k i i u : ovo i* t h o r l i a i n 
1 life'stheUfifi orme 
l o see I f ho i i i u i i i I i i n i • l i n k w i t h 11 
f l . iw i u It so i h u t ho I ' u i i l i l l u ' on l i i t 
m u l o s r . i l s ' . l i o f o u i u l D i n t i l w n s O M 
u f I h o " l l l l l l l - w h l e h ho l l i l n s o i f l u u l 
nniii i ' -,, ho ronllaod ba co*ald nol uoi 
ia vv nv I ' l ' uv i i h - f l ' .aa l o l l s l l . t h a t n u n 
w i l l 1 , " h e l d w i t h t h o , l i m n . . I i l n i r 
" W l l s j | |< I |..W .U I I WO " s i U|M''' 
1 l i i o | l t l o t l ' l n u - u i - r . l o l l l t i l : I l i 
'(Ind on i.iv.ii ti,.- world thn . 
- I l i - -.uii liegottnn -L.m. 1 h.i t 
i\ i n i s t i i : \ 1:1: i t i : i n : \ i i ' i i l I N I I I M 
-In.nhl inn |>eriah Inu l i n i r , \ . - i l l -I 
ilia l i fe . " . (" lm 1 L-.I ta ; Ik 
the i.nini, of 0«d thai m l . , i i i away the 
- i n n l ' t h e i v . n h l . " 
( I I I " i l l . l u I I I I I 11 w us w . i i l i i n r , u i i 11 
i n . I, i m u i T a i i - -it i i i - n i n e wn.v ha 
- l i ] i | s i l u i u ! f a l l . H i - i i i n i ' . 1 1 m i l 
v v i t l i i n s l l i t i u , i ' \ | » i i r i i i u i " see l u -
lusi.v i i . is i t i - ,1 u p o n t h o p a v e m e n t in . i i i .v 
foci below .1,1 t than • tnjnsat wns 
;i i i ' " 1. of ahaap tturoagl* tha 
, , , 1 I n - : o n , I , , f s i r l l i i i i L : t i n 
i n , i t i . ihe man ivn npsn om* of m o 
s l l l ' l ' l l . 1 TU.- i i i l lL " I I I I t s l l l i ' . l l l l , SUV-
I l l ai h is " W l l S i . . l o - t i - Win- t i n - " l . l l l l l i 
of l h * l . " I f wo u.'oo|it 1 lain ns our 
Saviour, n.»i iota n i l our ' i n s M l 
i i iui i i u i m i i o iuffai-ed 11.,"it tin 
,'l'oss In our place so Dull nil ' 111-
omiltl i«' I'l, 1 out ( Isa iah 11 '-'L'I 
I f i n | i u l ou t ' l i u s l i n l l l i I . o k 
in do I l i a w i l l us Christ iana. 
A l i t t le hoy wns playing before the 
door ,,f l i t- home, i l l s utotbof was 
n l w o r k Jus t l n - l , l e I h o il ', A lolaj 
hoe r u i n . i - u z / i n i ' i i r n . i i u ! u i n l t h e l a d 
I I I r e m ' , i n n I n s l i l o t o h i s i n n l l i i ' i ' . t l m 
I H S ' l i u s o l i f t e r b l m . A s l ie l i l t l i " 
l l l i u l h i - n i o l l i i ' i ' . vv i in l i l o v o u H i i u l , 
t in | . j M - I M - I I ': T h e bah f n s l o i u s l i t s S I I U K 
i i i hla mother 's arm. A - U b*egan to 
s e e l l >lj, h i - l l i o l l i e t ' s h o w r i l I i i i . I fl 
I'l n k - i s - - k vi i i i i i i w n s i i u - b a a ' i l l i i l c 
polaonoua, - hu r i i sttnaan. w i i i r l i it luul 
h n i h o u t - " " i t i t i no hiun,'r harm 
t lm iini 1 ansa it bad nn tint left 
T h e n I l i o i n o i h e r took lu - r baSy i n d 
l o h l I I I I I I i l n - - l i n y ,,r how i i l l 1 " " i - i . 
were pursued Iiy the ' l i - i i .nui - in lu 
t h i - world Jesua wool t " the cross 
u i n l i l l I i i i i i I h o B W f U l I t i l iaJ o f s i l t w 11-
l i l i i n t o i l . I I . - 1 ( t o d ' s i i i " 
U U . l l l l ' l - I I I . sn H u l l i l . i i l l , i - I i i i i i i i i i - . 
I " n i l w l m I t i i - l I I I I i i m . 
W o 11111-1 not fo ro ja t , hnv i i e i ' . i i m i 
i h i s u i t . i i i i u i 1- m. i i n n s unbOM vv 1 
u'- 'i-i ii nnii i- pin mn' raith iii 
t h o I . " t i l J e s u s . " H i n t H i m l o n u i l i 
l l l i l o 1110 I vv i l l i n i m w 
l . l " l n i t l :.!7 1 A u n i i i 111 . l o l i i i 1 i l l ' w o 
1 . " " I : "as man j aa RIDt'BIA'K Hln i , 
t o i i i n n L U v r i i " p o w e r i " I - . . . i n " i h , 
- " , , • " i t ; . " i " v . - u I,, t h . i n n u n 1:1: 
1 I I A I . n i l I l l s i n l i n e . ' ' I f w o . I n not 
I',', o i ' " H i m Wl w i l l l u l v e I n l 'n, 1 .MI 
o w n - i n - nt I h o . I I I I I L I I I O I I I o f t ; . . , l , 
w 1 • i.i - in- » " would lm shut .mt of 
lionvon f . .T . i . r . inu Roman, n i l : ; n u -
ns Hun ivhaaoerer shall m i l u i rn i tho 
l.oti i s n . M . i . i i i ' i HAVBD, 
\ ra i l road enf lnaar wh,, wns nhio 
10 ho ii<imi- only 01 in several days, 
luul 11 l i t t le boy w in , lorod Jesus. The 
IT,tin 1 a lways anal a telegram to bin 
l i i i l e boy w h o n l io w n s r i r i i i f h i : h o m e . 
T h o l e l o L ' t n i i i w o u l d - . n . " D e a r W l l 
I I , ' . I w i l l - l , , ' | , w i i h „ n | K I V : 
l h " l i n l i ' fe l loe w n - i l s n y i dellglltesl 
whon i im message cs 
0 Inv iho Hn i , . ! „ , , wn- taken 
M i . l - i ' i i . I ' . l f o l O l l r w - 1 , l l l l i l l i o got 
ten to the father, tit,, hoj died. A I i i 
He while isi'.'To li.i .,- hi s ,„„„, 
um umi l i t t le . later were wequina Ml 
" • i l v i m H i d , t i ' n ' t c r y , i i i u i i i n i . i n n i i 
" i s l o r I ' m g o i n g I . . -1 • < • 1. w i i h . l o s n -
1 " i i i -L- i i t . D o n ' i . i nu t h i n k w o h a d 1st 
- ii i i - n teiegram i n d lot Hint 
know I'i! I..' l l iere?" Then bi 
breathing mul his i p l r l l waal t.. i -
w i l l i . i o s i t - H o w w i i i n i i ' t i i i l i l Is l o 
k n o w l l l l l ] w o h i l l . ' il S . i v t i i r w i n , . f ( i - - t 
n f l l l l . c t u i l e s ns m n | W i i l r l n - o v e r ,1S 
dur ing this l l f o niul then 111 In-1 lakea 
us to 11 I w i t h H i m . eternal In the 
In' i lv e n s ' Tho S t i v i n r w o w i l l s u r e l y 
w a n t w h e n It cnu ios i l i m e to t i l e . Is 
t l i o S n v i o r i v r i n s , I t , , l , , , . | , u - t h r o u g h 
our Uvea. 
"In Romany" to Be Presented at 
Coming Redpath Chautauqua 
A notable feature of the coming l o d p n t l i C I I R U I H I I I I U I I w i l l lie Ihe preatentn-
tton at the captlvnt l i i ic nuiafcnl ronvpnee, " I n rioninn.v," h.v Fin* Hlue. l iFii inl ie 
Ringers. 
Thla b r i l l i an t production Is la id In the fHar lnnl lng n t i i iosp l io r i 'o f n Romany 
gypsy camp. Here comes a young Amcrlo i in nnvnl officer, and over the 
f l icker ing f l ame i of n gypsy (Ire he iitceia his love niul plnya his pnrt In her 
F-orprlilng dest iny. This p todui ' t lon has heen ar t is t ica l ly and IniHSlnii i lvi ' lv 
ataged. The players, In onslunien accented hv l i l ts uf v lv i i l gypsy color ing, f o rm 
a n t r tk lng p ic tu re nitnlnsi u bucbgroi i iu l of shadowy l lu i i i i i ny vvootls. 
Sclilom la a concert company so for tunate u to hnvo boih n p i r sonne l 
made up of a r t i s ts of ex t rnord lnary lmialcnl abi l i ty, ani l ptraglMI mate r ia l 
that Is freal i , t h r i l l i n g nnd benn t l fu l . T I I I H la tha csceptlonnl case nf the 
Blue Danube Singers, mul mu l ie i Ihe l r spl i i i i l l .1 entcr tn lnment one e f the 
blgli l i g h t ! o f the en t i l e Chi iutuuqua program. 
<.%-.+LJ.L;^.S>+*++++'|.«M'<-+-1-I-S>->+'*":"!-
$ FLORIDA THIS WEEK:!. 
iho snjnoiMo Oour l nf n o r l d a ban 
io . i i .ai iho Basnbllni »t Plor ldn 
ra. . ' t r i i . ks i i i i i i pronounced the pari 
nnmioi ma. 1 linos Illegal- Governor 
Mi i r t in has ra i led on the nher l f fn «»i 
ih . ' loni i i ios w l u i ! there ara taon 
trnrkH io stop ni l herring ami ih is 
1110:111- i lni i l iett lng w i l l i»' sinpiiod 
Tho Ktfitc -oi is dur ing the admin* 
le tmt ion of Qoreruor Marr ln bava 
been riven a l iberal appropriat ion* 
nni t l i more ihnn dur ing Hny other 
barm—and whi le Governor Mar t in 
u a n t s to g i v e <ho sol I H n i l i h a t 
thay real ly aaad ho is nJao in Bnvoj 
of i i . i i i ^ eppropr lat tons this your umi 
wiving Ma' t n i pnyern .MI thai le po* 
- i h l o 
1 
My Remington Portable 
does all the work 
Th
*
}}r ' - " ' LaaaW-aa 
M i l % . i . u l ,» . . f „W. . t i rv 
' T > H l v U e i n i n K t o n P o r t a b l s l e a l m o s i 
A
 h u m a n i u i ts a d a p t a b i l i t y t o y o u r 
Minn. M a y bi* y o u a r a o n t h e t rack 
team —poss ib l y y o u ara o u t f o r c r a w 
a n d : m * s p a t e t i m e y o u 
tiera the Retnunji-
tou Po r tab la Hiunes. I t B p p f . ' i u p 
y o u r w o r k a m i g i v t a y o u m o r a t i m e 
f.'i nthi 1 m u\ 
I H ' t h e h e n d k i t , f M t a a t , n i a a t d e a a a a i -
nnd .ample- i t t n e p e m t e of e l l 
h w a i g h a o n l y a ' a p o u n d s , 
n n d Binee t h a c a r r y i i i f f c a w In 
h. y o u c tm p u t j i 
a w a y in | d f n w e f w h a n no t n o , 
Si,ir, 11,1:. U g b l i e t i an i l m o s t couipn. - i 
of etnadard keyboard ponablan, i» ii 
nny w o n d e r It Is t h e recognized 
loader in aalea and ju >p\tiority ? 
Terms ma law its $10 dawn 
and f5 monthly. 
KKKNKRIKS RKAI* Mli.ll PRO-
FITS IK ATTKNTION OIVBN 
Iferneri-"* of which t h a n a n many 
around the Rmporta and Mant 
t lona, demand ns much nttantton a i 
nny other product created by the - " i i . 
B hn Ha r i le Turner m Rmpoi 
in. head of the aloha wh Fernerlna, 
w h i i o Mr Tnrner i* rnthoniaaric 
over the poealhllHee of the Inrtuntry, 
In* I H n o l u n n i i m l f u l o f t h e f a c t t h n t 
W o r k , a m i m u c h o f , 1 , is 1 cKsn ry i f 
p r o f i t * a r c l o a o o u r o f r o m l i t e g n W * 
ion. 
Ti i . Turnar fanaUy In Dmporta hn« 
;i large nrrnaga of fernn, which a n 
hipped to markeN of Chicago, Bfaai 
York am) othar c i t io- in tin* Nur t l i 
it n,i i;;* -t The . vm Induatry hns noi 
>.t determined the value of ooopera 
l ive market ing, hot is able to gala 
nun kotiin* In formnHon rr.un the Foot 
i-is Renew, • publication rtevutad hg 
Hie f lower trade. 
Tho Ha rile Turner fernerh 
iiir.'iioil on an ideal she ni Lake Haa 
o r ' i h . y mo about two yaara oUL 
imi l u n IMOU productng profl tn nlnoa 
(ha ) w e r e r - i \ m o n i h s o l d , M r T n r 
n. r - l u t e d . 
l o i n s a r e l i k e o r a n g e a 01 a n y o i l i e r 
i g r l c u l t u r a l or hor t icu l tu ra l develop' 
uent ia if.) Mi Turnei " oTotl most 
w; i i . h them carefu l ly , and wor t among 
is done in the 011 
fern growara, probably thoaa 
w h o a r e i n t e r e i s l e d i n n sna i l I w a y . 
tin not [prnde ihe i r feme, Mr Turner 
•s i l l i ed , a m i I h e r e l o n * ;• ; , p r l C M w h i c h 
.no paid In the Northern marketa a n 
111ra. 1 i n ns 1 bo 
Hi.* graded var iety. 
iho Indued*] has developed won* 
ni the Bmporla and I1 
s i - i - lh i l iH . a m i h a s a t i n o - i o i l n a t i o n 
^^  iiio attention. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply De/itirl ment 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
K H U T M \ K U S Juvenile automo 
Ul!e drlvera u a tahoo hare. Ai l 1 hit 
itren nnder Ld iga hat a baaa 
warned b} the police to leave the 
>\ I Is i i f m o t o r v e h i c l e - a l o n e 
1 Bul le t in No. s.M la ent i t led 
T h e I I A i l s c K l y . l i e ! i l a n d r-.Mil l l , 
an.) put it away for reference, H j 
f l gh t l i i j mual be a year round mat 
1,1 to 1 f fect lve, w r i t e to tha 1 
s Department of rVgrienltura 
in ' t o n 11 1 ' . l o r n f r e e copy, 
Ifl 




i v a y i 
th<* 
•-11. 11 
c l o p 
h.avcn bard hit iu tin- storm 
year has come bach a i th renewed 
Idciice ami the grower* are nblp 
qua u t i t lea ef |H>iis, beana, aquanh 
oablmge. Plorlda growers can al 
comeback regardleea uf 
s|,r end w i th Iln- many cropa nud 
long growing sensoii there is no 
word as complete fa i lu re of 
1 in thi*- atate. 
tended in ibo big 
abate ia doing more 
snfo ami lone lines 
abate in tho union, 
• o r p o r a l i o n s I h i s 
developing along 
I iuui any other 
P. E. HALL 
"Roof Generator" 
Repairs A n y Kind 
of Old Roof 
Builds N e w 
Roofs 
Paints All Roofs 
P. E. HALL 
The Roof "Doctor" 
Join the Tribune family. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
I I I H I I I I I I 1 1 >*->-M*»*»**H-4-a>a>a>a) 
KRIBBS * STKKf) 
Atiarnsyi at Law 
Room, 11 and 11.'. Slate Rent, I H , . 
Kloelnimee Florida 
i watermelon srower ot i i " Wi i 
v i u m l s r r i i , . i i j n S I I I I I I I T I ' l i n n l y p l a n t s 
| , , l l \ . M i l ' s " I IV n t r t III.-1.ins I'Vl'l'.V s n l 
Hl l l l f l ' .H I l W l l i . l l I I I ' l i t i s IIVI' l ' I I ILI ' l l | 1 . -
I . « l l i i ' l I I I I I I h i s m l a Is l i t s h i p v v i i l r r -
inns unt i l i h r price •oea tMlon | l (K i 
11 ear nt whlcb l ima in* i iu i ia rtilppltuj 
' i ' l t i - - is I I Lu i l i i r a t a f o r Krovvi ' i 'K t o 
f o l l o w m n i l l i r ti v i T I I IF,' p r o f i t f i ' n i i i 
v i t t l i ' i ' Im is i i i t h i s o n , ' i i i H l i i i i i i ' ' I r 
i i i . i i i i r n l i ' s H in t i r r n w l u i : f r u i t » t n n l 
v i L i ' i t i l ' l i s a l o n i t i n - i l n l i t H n i ' s " i l l 
( e | l i l t n rv iV i ' l 'V l l l l l l ' . 
S n l i t . i l ' i l I it.v I • n l l l l l l l s s i o l l r l s I l l l v r 
started aometblng thai is boand to ba 
fol lowod l.y other mnnldpal l t lea, Sim 
f i . t t i iit.v r i i i i i inissioi i (oaten tha imif 
l i n k s , l l i r l i n l l I'll i l l l l l l i l l i i l l l la- i l iu l . l 
tho i'i.niiiii I mn'. nil oslebrai li ns 
for t in . benefit m i i i t y . the Yacht 
d u b , t i n ' entertalnmeats nf 
~.nis for w i nt I T v is i i i i rs. i in . chamber 
..c i ' i i ini i i i ' i ' i ' t ' uinl ninny othar projeeta 
foi l l i r public w . l l ' i i i f I I I I I I imlt l i i ' 
n n i i i N t ' i n i ' i i l . ' I ' l i i s r l i i n i i i n l i ' s l l t i l 
t i i i - io i i i of leaving al l thin i v 
mi ii frvv merchants and t t latr lbutra 
t i i r , , . > | I n n i l l l l r l l l V l i l l .M ' l s « l i r l r i l 
ri'tili.v belonsa 
ih.iiii iiiiiiiiii's ni n i . i i in meal 
Ing advocated n two coal i m on gaaa-
iiin- for ichool |,ui'ii,,si's. sin.' ih-
sim,. Is now l,'\ .vlnit n lux of l"iir 
cunts inni tlie inr nw in rn nn' paying 
ii Mn llcenaa inn tea aad » I 
tnv iiii automobiles us well ll 
i I r n i . i i n t int! nny innrr t a l l " le, i 
tea umi ears w in not meei w i t l i 
th , ' approeai of oar owners who now 
are hard praaa Icoep thi in up anal 
keep i ln in i tn in ln i ; . t nit'ss i im llcenaa 
H I L tnv is lowered *nr oema* 
st,mil I'm' nny inn i f (engine. 
nil over t lm atata ara 
Li i \ I I I L i i i l l in l i ' l 'V i . vvs n n i l r v i 
tin it- opinion mi cer ta in general M i l . 
Hint l i f t ' n|il I,, come np in l l i r i n ' 
tst 'Ssii in Of Hi t ' l ' l . U l l l l l l i ' L i s l l l l l l l ' r . A11. i 
inniiv local l.iiis thai ate beta 
mt in n i 'ws | i np t s l inv r merit a l tbougb 
iinin.v ni* i i n u i w i l l never iee tha light 
of i l n , ii i t i r they urn pnl in aleep In 
t in l innl t t i ' i ' . 
A ' i i"L , ' "M l i n t ' i•niiiiniiL.n in n o r -
lda would i f great ralua to the 
I t l l i n r r s i i . i n . ] ] n s I n 111,- I m - i i , 
turn, .-imii n campaign lu Georgia ims 
' v i i i k r . i wonders oo ihe st imulat ion of 
• I n p l r I ' l l t l l i i l iL ' n n i i p i i n l l r . v i H l s l l l i t . 
r im bog mii i ti i,- i-iiw nnii i in- hen i f 
reload tin- r ight manner in r i o r l d a 
u n l IIII.1,. int Iiii nk itn'.,nuts for the 
i ,•• wlm n iv now wondering wba l 
l l i r p i l i ' i ' nf cotton w i l l I.r i i i Hi,' In 
i n n ' or t lm 11,•',.-,• i.i nu i crop l l i i i i la 
Hnw- being i i i i s i . i to i in exclusion " t 
nln i crop, 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Ravgiileted l l i i f omr t r i i i t 
t t Cloud Flor ida 
40-tf 
Cha i rman Hathaway nf t l ic State 
Boad Department, is bui lding innin 
h i ghway ! n i l over Plorlajg nml bond-
ing tin-in en iinn- In n few y e a n tin 
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l i r s w i l l l ie l i . i l l t l l l l l l 
i im s in i i . road department oan tham 
I I I I I I i ts i i i t i ' i t t i i in i n t in . l i te ra l iiiii 'M 
mul side vi'iiils nml . . .nu' de) w i th in 
H l n l l i ' M s iy y , ' I l l ' s K l o l ' l i l l i W i l l !«• n 
l l t ' l W n l k i i f m u n i I 'Omis l l l l nV i ' l ' I l i o 
atate Chai rman Hathaway baa mada 
n n t ' l i v l n l i l r r i ' i ' i i r t l a i i i i i ' l i i s i t p | s i i n t -
i i i r i i t tn i im ,,1'fi i i ' ,,f cha i rman of the 
stnin road department—ona ,,f Hio 
moal Impor tan l If no. the must Im-
| „ .It aa i i , Office In K lnr l i ln . 
Buy your Papavra, Magazlnei , To-
bacco, Cigars, Pn i i t o , Post Card . . Sta-
UonHry, Peanuts A I'analy a t the Gal, 
Cloud News Stat ion. I I A T T O N T I I J J N 
IHUi 
St. Cloud l^ulge No. ll\ 
T. m A. M 
MeaSa, si'i'tNiil niul fonrtli 
Friday evenini; eurli 
Fiionlh. 
I Pl'KB O. A. R. HALL 
ll i:. t ItAWFi 1HD, Maater, 
Haater 
A. H. OOWOHR, Secret. 11 
VlaHlng llrethrr Welcome 
I. 0. O. F. 
I I H U M O HOOKS SF.NT B*." M A I L 
>, I ' l . i i i i n n i i i i v I n i r i i ' i r i i l l v h e l d in 
Loeabarg by the buelneei man of thai 
c l t j went over big and bronghl r* 
turns in many ways, [ n d u i t r l 
i i m i- n l TM i i i - n n i l In l i t i s , p i i n l l l . i . m i l l 
uin,. si,,,,, and many other Bttraa-tloni 
l l l l l . t r l l l i - i n l l ll l it.V t ' i l l l ' II M L . Sil l ' -
. . - i n i - , . brought the c l tbmn hip 
i . , burg togethor « i i i i an Idea o l 
i in ln i ! aomethlng big in ibia Una a n 
other year Kx\ Ittona of all k lmla 
in-i' Ibe sii.iw w indow! of nny com-
muni ty nml nn i,nr nf l l l i ' beet inlver 
l l s r in i ' l i l s for l lm l I'lilnnnlnitv i i t ' l for 
thi i ta ta of Flor ida. 
i h , . IMIMI- of n i i i i i v t-ompanlaa 
i ipr i -nt l in. in t i . . i n i i i are taking • ato 
tnlni ' i i i pari In public linprovementa, 
public meetings mni ni l k i n d ! of <!*• 
v i ' l i . p i i i . ' l i l s l l m l | il . . i n i . 
rate Public o t l l l l lei i r e he lp 
MIL i i i in i ik i ' l- ' l iniiln n greater i t a ta In 
many waya and their work of develop 
• ppreclatad. Public re la t i on ! 
• o f t i n ' boat i n l l l i s s l n l r n m l n i ' i ' 
l l l l i t i l v i r l l s i ' t n i ' l i t In O t h e r s t n l i ' S 
•bowing the glad haad of walFSoma MB, 
Tha M i l W I I I l k l ' l ' l l o n k w n l n t l l r i ' t l nu t 
i inn i l l i ' up i i i i i i make Il ls way to the 
l ib ra ry through tin* w in ter 's Btenn or 
- n u i i the sm , i s in-lit in t lm niM'ii. 
l i o merely ron,-lies for tha telephone 
tin,l nr t i i ' is p i - l i b ra ry booka w h i r l i 
ara Inter senl bf n u l l . T I ' I M IH pu r l 
nf n program to maka it as easy aa 
isissllile f i l l ti le publ ic tO gOl I'",,,I 
reading, i i applies el tha main l ibr -
ary and tbe f i f teen branchaa Thoaa 
W i l l i w i s h i p i i r k s e n lee , ,n iMIl l l lS On 
band may imve tbem Btempad fo r 
-pedal i i i i i v n .i n ml receive them a 
tew boura n i ter placing thatr ardor 
by telephone. This, in moot Inatencea 
i s l ess t l l l i l l 111,' ens ! n f t i l e I ' e in t . ' l ' s 
car fa re to the l ib ra ry . 
. S t . ( l o u d L iOdat 
N . . . (KI, 1 . O . O . F . 
m e e t s e v e r y Tiia»a-
i l n y I ' V i n i i i K l u 
( I ' M K e l l n w H u l l 
i m N e w Y o r k ara--
i n i e A l l v i s i t 
i n i l i r a i t l i e r s w e l e o m e . 
•BNBBT VO0KBODT, N. O. 
FIlKliKltlC STEVKN8. See'y. 
# 
OKIH'.K KASTKKN STAR 
St. (loud Chapter Ne. 4g 
Meet , in G. A. I I . H u l l F i r s t m i l Th i rd 
Thursday, T iiin P, I f . Vis i tors Inr l ted. 
Mis A. P. Clark, Worthy Matron. 
t ' . i i i i i r l l l l l St. tnnl K l ' l l t l t c k y AV*. 
Miss Kathleen ( lu f f . Seerelnr.v. 
i ' o ruer 7tta St. a n i l I n d i a n a A . . . 
N S W . I I I K i l l H i l l V I N K I . A M . 
\ I M i l . A M l . I ' ln . . M I I I T l i Hi I I I 
111 I h e i l i i e e l l , | B, I I . M i i i r r y ,.1 
\ i i n iu ml. i in- o rgon ia i t lon of a church 
i n l l i i s i n n n i l y is w e l l i i n i i f r w n , 
N I t . M n i t ' e y is I ' l e s i . l i i r , ; 11..-si-
l l i i i l i s i . i i i - seerelni ' .v n m l 11. I I . Spe i , 
ee l ' l i t i s l inen e l e r l i ' i l t r r l t s l l . 1 ' . I l r 
S)M'iieei' w i l l hninii i- i i i i ihe f inancia l 
t let i i i ls. T h e organlaat i Ff * . i , , n ' , , 
in I i i i - , , ' innii ini l. i baa been nniler ills-
i i i - s i i . n l.-r S I I in- I l i n e . ' i ' l m now 
cburcb organisation is nim-oactarlan, 
calling itself A Christian Cburcb,' 
' I ' l l , ' innv I ' l i i en l h n s t h e i n l e i ' i i 
.-rntion mii i aapport " i the ant i r i j ' ' " in 
innni ly nml 11 is tin- ballot thai I in 
I ' hnr . - l i - I i t i.-l in-M w i l l l ie i n t i l r r vvn.. 
In n short tlitn-. The si I I house i'-
i i ! , ' praaanl t t ing place of the com-
n i n n i l v f o r w u r s l t i i i . 




1 t f 
KEAL LSI'Ml' 
See or Write 
W . H . M l . l .s.FM 
St. Clond Flor ida 




Local Representative—New York Life 
insiiranee (',,. 
Doc -'•• 
!». U I ' A F . F . K N I I S r 
A t 4 u r n » 7 - » t - l « w 
B B A M A N Bl 'FI .IIINII 
K l .alai ian. . , Klor lda 
l l l l l l l * WITH III It I I Mlt.K 
i i r inK your buUdlag plana nml s i . - . i 
I ' l e n l l i i l i s In O U T . . I I I " n m l w e l l l l l 
give you I I carefu l ly prepared satlmate 
..ti i .mr lumber requ l remant i t imt is 
b o u n d I " i l l l e l e s l i n n . T l i e l l l l l l l , , - , 
\ . . i i w I I I Lei f i ' o i n i f a i l l I 'r - . ' i m i i n m l 
well aee toned, n w i l l coma np tn 
,1 I, i l l i n l l . l l l l l l l i t e I n 
ivr .von w I I I i>e squally at tmat tea 
HOLLINUSWORTH t HKHSFIMUl 
Phone 4«. 
St. Cloud, Klorlesi 
MIL TKN THK BT CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. r i .OUD, FI.OKIDA T i l l R M 1 . I V » l \ K l I I M , I M I 
„^.M^-J^W*—.^' - • ' -" •V' ' ' *"*"^* ' *""^^ 
Tax Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the 
tax hooks iif the City of St. Cloud for 
the year 1926 " i l l close promptly on 
April first, next, and all unpaid taxes 
at that time Will be subject to adver-
tisement and sale. 
i 
In w r i t i ng about taxes give c o m -
plete description of property and en -
close postage. 
T o prevent your property from 
being assessed as U N K N O W N fur-
nish the lax Assessor a complete de-
i seription of y our land,as he is required 
by law to assess as U N K N O W N un-
less this is done. 
JOHN B. C O L U N 8 , 
Tax Collector. 
asa-l/V* 01 **%' ' « . t*0j* 
! ! 
^ . i . . ; . . : . . ' . . ' . . . . . ' . . : . . - . . ' . * * . - . * ^ 
CURRENT TOPICS REVIEW 
a-p+4>+a>44+++ata»ii '4a>a)a»4^a)44++a<>a»*a)+a>+ai44at++ita'>t44++4+4+t*at« 
Va'tenills' I nuns 
it, i i . . . . i . i . ' in. a w i i h I I , . , , - , • i nn \ " 
i,INS,; which paaaed both HaaMoa ,, i 
I ' m t i i l ' l ' s - i n d Wn- 111 ,,[>-
l i r i i v e i l li.i t h e I ' l ' t ' s l t le i , VI i i , h l - l 
ihe Vcterana' Bufaau w i l l bogln on 
, \ | , r i l l - l l " i n i i k e I - I " i i t r i i i n s 
..it i im -.-. ni ' i iy nf their adJUMtod aer 
. i, •,. , , m i i.II i f . It l i i s n t , inly Ins'ii 
nn i i ini ll I- snhi that : l i *-::. 
i.t in in t i i n l h iv i l l l ie i i v i i i l n l i l e I n i 
. I I I - ,.{11 M . - I - I . n n l i s i \ 1 . r n i l . ; . ' I.> 
Ihr Bureau miller llie getter 
nn.l . . i i ie. Foreign oi l r-umpanle. In 
virvi 'M l ie n i - i , dodared thai there 
M . . . n w l i r h l l i l l L | , r r | H , n . l e I I I I I I e ,,i 
pinion iii the Dotted States op 
II : I lUl l - l , " i t nm i l l M l * ! 
T h e V r n i i s l i i e t i n 
VI i n l u l l l ' ' . ' . i r - l i i l l l T ' i n l ' it i " 
vvhiih ihe armist ice vvus ilgued. S o 
I n IK> l i nns t s l |M-l in 
. I ' l l \ i l l . l ' 
li nn niinii'v The unnamed donor 
• t i f f , I 1 I Ml.. K11 I I ' . I t n - f i l l 
„ l l l i l l l l l l l , nn . I « hen i l w n - i - t i i n 
i n r 11, r.tis. Uj t  ba inni-
Fineiii l i in n . l iel fei ' built wl 
ilMHVMENT IT M l 
s i l l l( I I I l l I OK I M K 
II \ s l l l - I O H I . VI UWN. 
W I N T E R I ' A l l l v . H i t . M i l I'I Ii 1 •".. 
n i i l t l i - eXtr-et'tl 'I t t . . " l i l l i l u l l , gt l 
i I ., t b e | i i ' " i - - . ' , l * l t«« ' . taa i r i t i l f w 
nt f i i in i ot the American Histor ical 
- . . r i l i t i i a i W l l i r h i - In.W iM'i l iL t i t i - ' s l 
raHighoul the n .un i ty , according to 
- in ien i f i i i made In t , i , ul at by l ' te - i 
t It m i l l " ! . Hul l ..r l l n l l i i i - I'..I 
;• arbo I.;., been ippotnttsl «l i t t i tnui i t 
anm^lf+m—tyvea «4*f*i*a 0*0/*** 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
Get the Beat We Have It 
Musuri/'s Paint 
John W. Maaury St Son. 
..'vv York, Chicago, S i n Francisco 
T o B e H a d o f 
John W. Masury 
S 1 0 F l o r i d a A v e n u e 
It's 
Pure 
I T . Iv M i l It I I i : 
for Us ijn.iiii.v rather than t iuan-
t l ty . i-|«.ii.'ill.v ii it i- in i„ :,;. , I . , I 
. v i l l i l i i | l t i i l I i i i i i i , „ . | | | | , in he 
fore d r ink ing In an* . -. d i r t y 
i " ' -i hi he .banned, f.n n nm 
"i i l .v i n n k f s n n n n i I n n , ),,. t j o i , 
n i l clogi the pipes, bul li I 
t inhei i i i i i i t mi i- - u gaaranted 
• " ! " • i l l i i l n i i i i l y p i n , n t n i l - r i , 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
E. BURKS. Mm 
foi Un- State, l i i ' l . ' i . - . ' " i " Mn* manj 
extra f inancial 'nii'l.-ii-- I I . 'U being par-
ried I.V II,,* IH'OJ.IO of t h l l *!illo l ' l ' i i 
.tout i io i t • tated thai be luul per 
-M.MI.'.I Iho ii.-lti'-Miil . i mi III JT Hi* I " 
Plorlda quota t b * IOWHM Ir 
lo.l i i .Ud. i i i i i i l i in in i of gfUXMI 
ThOtlMUda ot -< 11 ol *| i'v. l'n--,|i| i tit 
Hoi i pointed .ni ; .,; tol l ing mnntnnt ly 
in .o i l . arm fo i hlatorj wrtth l i t t ie hope 
"t lewnrd other Mi;in the - i . i i i i o . i l 
MHtlnfai-tlon ..f 'cholNti,*, nchlpvomeut. 
T i n - la n ii amazing iti it -t i.ii in i i . " 
be H M "t our Irt*-oil »tlc londencleia, 
w l i i . l i w o - . Im i i l i l . n | i l t i i l i / . , ' i n t ! , . ; , ; ; . . 
li.- int. rcett through . " i i i i i l ' t n lona to 
I I I . * A l i M l :. : i l i I I i - | . . | i. , i l Af*HOCUlttOtl 
f i i n - ! ' wh.. ar*? fettle tn glre." Preal 
I- ni i i " i t declared be knew of no nn 
i lertaklni i in w hi. li be, e i - mors in 
. r . - t . . l Minn Mint whieh atuu to pro-
r ld r adequate mipporl 1..1 historical 
I " h . 
\ \ o a n * - . ' ini-.y m a k i n g h i - L n *j . " 
I ' i ' > i ' i . *n i H o l e i t - l e r t e d , t Imt \ \ . * . lo 
in. i - t . . p t n t l U n h i vhn t w o '-, n i i t o 
w ith it af ter ii la made." l i U I I . . 
. - - ; i i > . ho aald, i imi tin* rami amount 
of funda man ta I material eaaeattul to 
llh-ttOI i.*;il - . - rhol i l l - l l i | . i l o o . |.,. t | , I I ; - n 
w i t h t i n * us i l i j * . W i ' . I I I I I I . . 1 l i t T o i i l t o 
Imve iin* t : i ih of i i i io i* . lo int i i .n ." ba 
Mild, " to -.i-n-.ii Mon monger*. Rather the 
i i i - ' i p i i t i o <.f trained arholaieuit i mul 
Mio hltfheM ..nlor of ab i l i t y IK needed. 
A \ ,ist amount nf prertoua hlatorleal 
uuitertnl is in daugi r " i lo--. Mini only 
M rgantoMil r f f» r i of -, h.,i 
i i|ii.ii.*iy anppoiied, mti Inauit is pro*: 
o i \ l i t l o l l . " 
I '"tn ^ O l T H B R N I A l t M K K s 
TO M M I hM \ M H N A \ I A 
I U L R I G H . N t \ . Mi in h !!• Mouth* 
"i-n farmera, aome 1,000 or w ot Ibem, 
win \ i . i i 11. anmrk und m ln*r Hninda-
\ Ian i o n u i f i r - Mi ls - i i i n n i . r I.. -.1 m i v 
Intaualve Mrr loul tura l null Ivatlon 
I I I . To 
i'i..' f- i in ,-iiioii tour" " in • 
- " I ' . ' . l l i \ M l , ' ( H i l l . H I I f ; - | | I ;r, A - s . i 
ohit ion. accoidlng to plana arbJob bare 
reaented before Major Wade l l 
I ' l i i l l ip- . director ..:' the North Oirn* 
Una Department of t 'onaervatlon and 
I «o i - lopi tH' I l t . 
C;OITRE REMOVED 
i t. iri iu Mini-ia-i--- wits >»\ro \n oanea* 
I I . O I , u . . I H - i i i i i r r . i n a\mem 
B u i B83 I ' ; . imk;.. F lu . . 
I W l I on ' I " l n i / i 
W "t J. ^^  h.-ri I |. II l l . W luy «*•< W «'.|s Ti' 
— i w i i i i Horbol Q u H d r o p l i H • i n i n l o « i 
h l i i i f i i t i i - i i t nnd imrvp i W.T<* 
l . I t n.. Ill a f f m t i f r 
ih.* ir.<:i i i i i ,-ni ' , l . n I I., | f | | or \M*lla* my 
, ti.'I'l.'lll'.'N " 
ii uaalati at wrlui s.,r-
l»»l r I'., n v, \|.'.-lin ill. 'ptlmrir. Ohio. Lo -
ll • ••• • I ' l l . i i u a c i . 
RAGSWANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
No Wool Rags Wanted 
PRESS DEPT. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ni i i l l t i f i is IIS govern the i n k s • r t in 
•-..mnrv in tbaaa traneo, l um 
Na Ki.nils faar l ' r i is inn> 
A l l i v i i r l i i l i s l i i n w . I l l , I I M I I I I L l l f t 
l l m l I . I I WtUP, l l l f S | , . in i l l A l l l i ' l i r l l l l 
Wm .in.i the riiliii-t.iii' inst i ' ' 
iiin.v L " unnald dVathii t.. mi ls nf 
M J I . I n m l . I i i n n l u ' i t t i i s f i i i i i L K 
n i l t o ' . ' - s t i i f S i ' t i ' i ' i l l l f i ; I f l n y H i l l . 
n n i i - - on i i inn If i i f v is r . i to handle 
t i i r ait luit lnn, t l l f fn ln ln i :-i,, ',, ' i 's off ioa 
i l i r l i l l ' i s l I ' l l , . C i v i l S i ' i v i r . ' i n t i s i f t i 
.•rn w i l l , Inivv'fvi'l'. I ' f i f i i f their nsnnl 
r l i f i I,- tin- stntt ' i in' . i l aald, t " t l i t , ' I f 
Is tr. siiuiiu;,. in Hi,, funds fbr tbaaa 
j an is i i . t i s . 
Kr»FFa','\ Drill 
I'lt'siilflil rnlllilL,' iH'lli'Vi-a l lml tin' 
att i tude .it' Hm United Hlat«*a toward 
i. l ' l 't ' l- I f |,l iv l l l l - I . "V l l l l l l l . I l l 
I l t l . l l . l 0 . f j n0 vv in t l . l Is ' 1 " . . ' i i r - n , h 
| I , T I I l l s U S r i l l l l l ' f III I Lllll V\ N | | I n 
mn I.,- mi m-i,,mil nf i f r tvnr debt, it 
w us - m i n i o ra l ly nt Hit' Whi te House 
i i i . . l-resldent. n ivns - .ml. is not oar 
in in Unit niiv- f inal |in»la.aal in l ' ' , . , inf 
i - ' l . i i i i f , aklna i n ' laiyiin-nls mt 
I hr i i f I'l, fsp f r ln l l . , i i - I " in lrr t 'st pal 
inn i iv ..i< Hi. MOO.OOO.OOO deb, ,,,n 
i i i i f i f d i,y Prance for the purchaaa " i 
wn i auppllas. hn in l l i f r i t i l i i l S ln l f s . 
i,n- i i i n , , ' I . I I . T I There baa 1*4000, 
l n n v r i f i . -.. inr auggestlon thnt t.'.v 
meats ininht tn- auto 1 other l i n n s 
" I the deb. f i rst . 
t l l l ' i i ' i T s i i f 11, ' l l in r l - i i t i i - I ' l i lFUFlltta*, ' 
S r i i n l M i l ; . . l . i i i - . . i i ..I A r l . n i i - i i s i vns 
i i ' i ' l ' s Msl i i i i t i . n l , 1 I f . i i l f r f u r Un - i i f \ i 
•eealnn "t l*ongress al the t onfefF-aUce 
• •F' thr .Mili.'rit.v. L-onipajeed of tbe Hem 
' " l i l l i . l l l f III IM - is n f I ' l ' l i L I t - - S.-IIH | . ,1" 
W ' . iNh f t ' . M f l i t i n i t i . i v n - 1 f i ' l i s ' t f i l 
l i a e i l i . i i r i i n i i i n f 1 In- l ' . . n l n r n i f . n tn i 
S f i i i i t n r <;,-i 1 v , . | I i i n .< l r N l , , n i l . p a r t i 
n-blp S.11.11..1 uin. 1, ..1 Alabama. • 
in \, i i i f t n i s ' t ' n i t i n - S e n a t e , U i l s t*' ' ' , '1 
• ' I • i f t i i r , , , | , 1 , , . t ' . . i n . , , n r , . 
T l l f i ' , 1 i i i l i f S r i i n t - . r - i n n n i t i n l f i l 
i ' l n I IUUI uf Nevada f o i the 
. • i n . . ..I I ' l r - h i r n i I ' , . , teg, ,,f , 1 , , . 
Senate dur ing tin- Ba>.antletb i ' " i t 
areas Othar aomlna t lon i wet. 
l i . i l - f . i i . n " " l u ' l i i f n l i n i I l i - i nn . r u t i r 
floor , 1,-i-k, 1,, ba sn i f t i u i ..I i i n . sr t i 
nln. nml Charles s I l m 1 m.i n. ..1 Mnn 
l l l l l l l l . l Is' S f l 'M f l l t l l l i t l l l l l i -
Mfvii . in A l l i i i s 
I t vvn- i n i n i i . l l n l f l . v i n i i i m - r i l t h n t 
t i n - S t n t r I t i ' | i n r t i n f i l l I n n i n . | 1 
t i i r i f n i l " t A tn l i i i s s tn i , . , - M a n u e l C*. 
T f l l i z v i i h,. I,.|'t >n , l i | . . | i l v f o r M r v 
i f I ' l l v H a l I i i i ' h " | I . . i l n i l l 
p u r l i n - M l i . . i l i - . i l ' . • s i n i l i n l l . . 11 . . I I U n 
pari • t in., state Dopar ni w n . 
• H-|K Ih i l u l i f i i this .li | , I I it in i lmi i i ' i l 
i lmt it I,i,'i aafced tor the recall • 
* s - i i i l . . . T r l l r z . | n t h l l i i l i l l l i 
Hi" i.nniiii , inosa i., be riamdei 
w i l l , projaaitanda nmiinst t lm present 
iHl i in i i i - i i ' i i in.n of Mexla.i 
l l l l l l l l L I T l l i t . i l 
' l lm i imi nf i l l e n i Into ihis i i . i i n t i 
""ni •- witli unabated tone Mm 
i i inn i n i n . ns man*, irava adtnlru-i l 
i i . i ln . United Mates t tu r ln f the i ininl l i 
i.i January than departed from the 
s i n i i - i i , - ,,|- t i „ . i-
 n 
' i - n f l i i i n i i i . ' t i i t im i s in .w t h a i J.s.n-J': 
- n-'i.-.i MH.i i-' nsi departed dur lnn 
Ihal i nh. N i i i i i i tw i , i i i i n i - „ f th,. 
IneonilnR alla?ns were borne makei -
Si t n a i l i n g i " i i - t . . i t i i i i | , , . | IIMI w i n . 
were tm n.-'i liai'k I pcnuae "t in i t . 
i i - n - i.r l .n o t h e r i . ' . - ' l i s . 1.171 u n . 
Iiarred nt th.. Canadian hoarder, l.'s ..,, 
i h f M r v i r i i i i I n , n i f r n m l | : | n , „ , n , , .
 A , 
l l l l l l i f - I ' I I I H I I U ' I I . 
Thr I t i r h l nf Snl 11,ILI-
Again i im riuht ,. i t h f -un , . ,, i 
I ' t i i f II person n pol i t ical r l ah t i • > 
l l i TT ' l l l l l " f r i . | . . | I n . " ' . [.. t h . 
i i - vn - paaaed n law in HILT: prohibit 
till oegroea i'r..ni rot I n i in l i nn . . , n r i. 
• imarles, Neaaroi-a i imlei i,, | 
1
 " i i - t i i i i i i , , n bare the right to part iul 
i n i i ' i n s t n i r i i i ' i i n i i i ' l f s , , , . : . , , 1 , , , , , ! j „ . 
'la'prlved " f Unit pr ivi lege by - tn t r 
lawo, w. i - i im derision of tin- s ,,„ 
' " I ' l l l l • it " I ' l l i l l I In- r n s r i.r I . V 
Klxoa, n l m under .. state atati i tn 
' i • in- rented rrow raitlag in .. n. • 
i n T I I - : I I - i i i : i r n - . , . -|-. 
" i i i ' -h both r - i i mni - i mi l l 
" . n r - were -.- in t n i it i - thnugUi in n 
i im derision a in h i , , - some Influent ,• 
" " i the inn, i, in. . . . I . . ' q u r i,.,| 
nm aiver I ' i ' l i i in i l . 
f i l i l l l l l f Smith nml Van 
l l ' i l n i l s a n d T r i m s , I n i n l n . 
X i i i i l l n r < m i t l r n n i i i l i i i n 
i hi i ' " l l " , " i Hm I t i l t e d s t . n r - I,, 
" ' I - M' v i . . . u m l N i r i i r i i L i n i w n - . i . t 
M . / .n l i n N m i l o r I-', aa l e r , o f \ . . i , n 
in i im Senate nn M n n i i : tn l . 
l lm pnlli j of i im I i m i ,| -,, 
• r n i Nl iaragiu i lm- I i, - i n i , 
ivnuld i i n i " | i r i , , i i i " f i i war week. ,,^,, 
i u r were deal ing a l ib .i Datlim . . . 
in r ..w n - i n - n r i h . ' ' he aaoerted 
l les l ra , t lm Senator mid 
" nily gone n- far I M nny nation tnu l i l 
n i l tn go Inward oett l ln i l ls 
i m i i - iv i ih i im i nation by n i l . i n atlmi 
1 he i nit.'il sini.T- i- I I i " b l a f f " 
Mexh,. imi. in eapMng an unju IIII.-.I 
" i . ' r i i i i i .n i ,.r t i i f latter t t r j -
" l l inns, 11,. continued, l i l d tag t i i I I in. . 
real hauls F.n tbe dispute w i n , M , V 
leo is Hi,. il..,il.ll'ul vnliiliti ,.| Hi,. 
nuns ..r i im i,m-i- i,,.i,i h, Aini-ri i 'ui i 
i i t i s l i i i l.'-it,, , „ ' I ' rnn i 's w i i l t l Is-
l l l - i ' i l r i l h i ' a jb l lg MLI . I i l i i - i ' i ' t i s i ' i l h i s r i n i 
tr tbul l t n. It I lai !»' i ' \ h l l ' l l , , l taiial 
Ihr I,,- r l i i i r i L f l i - bopad I., m i l . r i l 
l l - i i | ' ; . ' l ' l i n . 
i s j i t auan l W i l l i i m > 
A n n i i i l i ' T s t u i i i l J I L h i t - IHS n r r i n h " ' l 
between Turkivj aud Ihu United s i n i , - . 
providing I'm' I I I " ini'Sf i i itt lnti nf I ln ' 
stiitn.s quo between th f two i-ountrtae. 
W h i c h n l l l f f w i s f v i i , l l l l l I l i l V f , ' \ | i l l , i l 
" I , I ' f l i l i l i l l t _ ' l . l l m I l r ' , , 1 l l n r i l l " I 
s tn i , nouneed reonnt l / , 
l " I l .n l l - ' l l l l i r i ' s 
4. Lrs>-|.:-'-^^^'h •»••-%'••:••;-•*-i''l''l"l"l'!•'!'+-;-••-+» •'-•:'^:''l''l'^'l-'*--»^^ 
St. Cloud Directory 
*+++.!.+L>^..i .+++.^s>++.:--:.'!-+^^++-|. .*-+'{-+*-i-+^+**+*-i-++ 
NT. umm MISSION s o m e n i MKTHOIUST snsoerAL OBDVOB 
r t i ' i n i t i i' t rading in cotton at 
u l n i i i - L i n - w i t i t - f i i i i n n r v i h i i n i i i ' - ' 
iii tin- United s i . i i fS i v i i i s pra-poaad Ln 
It " i l l i l i l I n i l l n - I ' t l i l l t i l l ' l l i i n - r l>v 
l l l ' l , I f s f l l l n l i l r l l t n l . - l l r l l , "T T i ' M I S . 
I ' l l i - I , i l l , n l i ' . l l l m l i l ' . In . I I I . I Is ' I ' I 
i i nh iw in i tor miv peraon. corporat ion. ] 
n r l l a s u r i l l t j , ' l l I n se l l r n t l n n W i t h i n 
tlm i nii.-i i s i n i f s ii i i- future i i i ' i i , j 
I'l'y. n i i l f s - ihr n l l a r i- tbe aetual 
r i o r l da Avn. iH't. 101 b and n t h St. 
Sunday Servleei, 
Church Si inini nt ' . i i i n n in 
Horning T r n v n ni l l t M • ' " 
V'OUUg l ' f l , | , l f s ' S n v l f f I . , l l l l l l , • n t 
11:00 i ' in. 
Kvn i i n i ; Prayer nt 7 :.'14l p. III. 
KKV . A I . I I K K T NEW, 
I ' r i s l i l l OkaHfla 
M l l l l l f s . i l i l A ' . ' f l l l l l l i L ' l l l S I . 
I t A l T I H T C H I R t I I 
l tK \ II A T C H I S O N . I ' la ln . 
Hervlees 
Sun,i.iy >, boot - 0:110 i . m 
Miniillig S i t v i i v 10:48 a. tn 
Kvi'uing darrlea Tta*J p. in 
H V I*, r Hooting . . 0:30 p. m 
l i ' i M i l l i n g T:»0 p. in 
I Wi'illiauMtii.v i 
1'KK-l l - t I . R U M t I I I K I I I 
Comer Tenth nil Indiana 
. l i i i n r s A . I ' a l l ' i n , T a s l n r 
Sirv l ee s 
si.niin.i -. im.ii nt ii .'Ki a. in 
M i i l ' l l l l l K W i T s l l i p n t 1 " I n ti m. 
i . I v . . I r n l 3 BD p. i n . 
iT i r i i l tm ijporsblrt al 7 :liii a. in. 
Wedueaday - .-nlng prayer i i n . 
t i 7 30 j . nt . 
A < ' i i i ' i l ln l w f l i . n i i i ' i s r \ l I i i l i r 
i " i i . i t m i v n m l n i l l l i f - r n f t h l a 
r l i n r r h . 
nil.: CHRISTIAN < niK.it 
K.'iiiin-k.v ken, i imi I'vvi'lftli s i 
• s t \v I , iUt. M l n l i l e r 
Si i iu ln j Servl i i -s 
l l l ' l . . Srlnnll ( .'III «. Ill 
t nmI I I I I I I | I I : I Barrlea and 
w i n -
S|l I f 
iif Iln- . . t i n I I n i Hi t - H r i i m * e * i 
l ' l i r l N l i n n K n i l i ' i t v n r 
I n K f - l n i r I i l i / a ' l l s l l i p 
l i f - t i i i n t i n i . . I ' I ' ltlaenabip i " waamen 
wlm hy mar ry ing allaaao tool it apaa 
tha terminat ion f t tin* mar i ta l rata 
bans, Is |.a• • nM.-1-.i in .i M i l , Introduced 
in l lm House i'.v l t f | , i f s i ' i i i . i t i i t ' A,,-,,!/ 
ni' Nevada 
HIGHWAY PROGRESS IS 
COMPARED WITH'22 
REPORT 
i n ..<> ii i n 
n; to
 p . m 
Ereping tare lca 7 :'Mt % m 
WeilnoHday Srrvlcen 
Mil.],* Study — - - - 7:30 p. tn 
Choir Praotioa 8.1-J p. m. 
\ o u \re a .Straiijcer Hu t Onve in t h r 
t h r im im i t ' t i i i r r l i 
S. 1>. A. ( H I K( 11 
Kentuck j kern, bat i " ' i " ' " I IStb st.*. 
sabbath sviiool »:30 a. nx, 
Blhla sttnl.y . _ _ 10:30 a. m. 
W. C. T. U. 
Fjcvoi i t i i K r a a l 
ICee t t i f ' 1M ' »*iiii .'ini i'i i.in v« 
of oa.'h mouth at 2 :,10 p. m. 
Itost Itoom in sHiin* htifldlut ukicu 
all day. 
Oof Ohio Ave. aad Tmoth Nt. 
u n i t O, i i v . M ' . n . v . n i> , mn la ta r 
Sunday Swvlrea 
Cburcli School B:SU p m 
\t,'iiim.; W o r a l i l p 10 ;4ft a . Oi. 
Juulnr lAOkgam 2 : ^ p. 111. 
riBn» Meotlnn o-.m p. m. 
K]iworth l i m n 0:30 p. m. 
ICvci i t i iK W o r H h l p 7 : 3 0 p. m . 
W r i l n t v i ( l u ) 
, ' r n . v i ' r H int r r u i n t * . S r r v l . - o 7 : 3 0 p. I D 
Friday 
Cnoir Hi ' l i f i i ruHl _ 7 ;'U> j i . n 
" \ Kr l r iH l ly Chur r l i in a K r l r nd j 
t'i l>" 
ciiKiMiAN BCttBNia m n r v 
Corner uf Ulna . Av, nml Klcvonth st 
Sunday n
 :ot> „ i„. 
U d d n i ' M l . i j r 
Teattiiiony M - . t l n g .__ 7:30 p. m. 
< III ic< ii OF i,on 
Sun.I iv s. luiul u( :»: I.", a. ni. 
l'li'H.liiiiK at 1 1 :<"> il. ED, 
Preaching nt 7 ;80 w ,n. 
it ihh* study on VVednoadas ulghl ;ii 
I M 
ODD i ' i ; i . i , . »\vs I I A I . I 
Batwaotl 11th und l l M i mi N. V. \vi-
Paator M is Laura M U a O ^ o 
«'<'r.l i ,M W . ' h ' o n i o . . . A l l . 
PARKiNT T K A t l l F R S \ w i M \ l l i l \ 
So.-oinl .ui ' l four th Mon.Inv of loch 
mouth. 
VKTKRANS* M K M O K I \ | I J K R A K V 
MHHS. Ave. In*!. K-th nml i t h s t i 
Opaa 
l*neadH.VH 1 (HI to 4 :to •. in 
7 M0 ta $m V in 
Thuradara . 7i»i tad ;00 p. • . 
•atunaajra • i '80 t.» 4 :io p. m 
7:00 to !))M) p. iu. 
0 . A. K H A I J , 
Ooraar Mana Av*» nml 11th Ht. 
Votoraui ' Mtg t tng, Fr iday at 2.00 p ui . 
•fataraaa1 I w n i l a l l n t i s«tur* 
IIH.VH at 2:00 p. m. 
( I I A M I t K K OV ( t IMMKIWEC 
Isuurheon every Wi^tmi iday at 12 
o'cloik. Noon. 
n i i a i m i l . If UktrodVoWd hy n mem 
lier. are welooiio* 
TA I .LA I IAHMKK. Mar rh I'i. .1ua| 
Im-n tarn In Florida l-uiMlng n - not 
VM'i-U o f l i i iM i \ \ . i > -'.' T h i s . | i i . - t i t .n 
mu > he readily aaawered bjf euo ip i r l 
sons l i i - i w i t i i | ip mn-ss I I I . I . h * f i v e yetkr* 
ago ' " ' ' I that nf toda*. 
W i n n Mn- i .i «> ti ii i ii l report nf rhe 
sin I.- road i i- i- i i ruin-in of met, I1VJS 
«:iv | i i i i . i i - ! i , i i , ,i aummarj nf the mad 
i l" in* hv the department Mated tin* total 
coal of .Ml tvorh to the t i t r puMk*a 
tion nf the report ; i - sn,;,::*i..vi:: Ml 
Tha s m i o It.'iul 1 N*piri t i l . on 
riu*^.iii.\ loi run t ract H tot good mada 
work which >^  i l l repreaeni a.. exjM*ndl 
ture oi' n. j i i i> half thai i int. 
(hi lit*, em her 81, 111221 llie r 'et 
n i I".ni mileage a*a« VWuM t>f ha id 
•urfacetl h lgbwaya; IH0.2J .-r w m l 
bard i and 2WH Mi ot i ided and drain* 
ad, or ii L in i i . l total of T2T.ST of i in-
provofi b lcha a j -
An .-ii um villi-Ni recently DMda 
r< ho engineering nff l f th<* 
Stni f 1 i i ' i r I I H'|.ji r i im ni wns thnt up 
I " .1 -ho i t Mm.- ;ic«i theft' wore appro* 
in.nt.-l.v 1.500 milos of hnri l i u r faced 
roada in I ' lo i i i lu, nml .i l i iMo i m u r 
than thm of Improved l ihthwaye, mn 
ride the n»rpomte limit-- of in i i t ihtVnl 
Itlea, 
in othar \ .o r 'N . - in. o 11122, the vtfchf 
h a i wntohoil H U T 8,000 miles at hi«h 
wn.\s go thn/ugfa the proeeet " f [>rep 
Brat ion fur "comfor t - lov ing" automo ; 
Mil i 
I ompamil w i th the a l ] an.l I lui l f • 
mil l ion dollara expendta] on road 
Dp to I i c i i i i i l . o r S l , l!»2L'. I S Mn* f u r ' 
t he r . i i r n - i i i i o o m o n t r . . i u t l y in.i.I<* by ; 
i h " s tah Road Departmeul thai pmt i 
. . i . i \ between lldvOOO.OtKl and IlK.ooo 
(HNi w i l l he OMV' IHI I ' I I in | ! r j - nn the 
•; . i i - i " ' • :IM nt of i' loi ii in highway*. 
in - . aklua " i * Klorlda*a road build 
" l - o ra I l o i m , I >i V \ H a l l i . i H Ji.v . d i b i t 
m.in of tin* .-'i-ii. i ioi i. i Department. 
rcoi-ini> i.ihi u count i-.v '• 'do i t idlo nu , 
(Heme this nl i ita i i f - l i l ghwm : 
p l - o j l o s s ; 
in flu- .ous t i iH i lo i t oi' modern lilrtb ' 
wiiyn Flor ida hns n record nf proud 
IK nt There i * :»i•"• ni.|> i i " 
-t:ito in the Ti i iou nh i *.• road hu Ihl 
inu- " | ;on i i io i is are atti-aettng great ei 
intent Ion than tboae ni Fh bin l*h 
linn t l m a n e<»ni m c t o n m many 
dtatea ..f t lu* oust ami weal Including 
It thiol* IVn i r - vh a nii i . M i unc-otii nml 
o t h e r s , 
\ .iii<-t'ni umi Lhoeongb *J "te f 
trunk l ine I'OU.IS has heen mapped mi l 
an.l Mo* M a t s Road Depart man I gi 
thla Miiio hns I1H.000.000 wortlt of imn 
sl ruction Worh under waj w i th Ie1 
ihifl nth!) for nev project! 1 i • 
"lute on nidi's ii place along tn In f 
nn Mn"i of financing Mni*.' enormous 
Bhe i- receiving annuHlly 
*lf..0iai,000 i ron , the inilouiohih* llectiNe 
tax. f rom the i eeni gaacdlna tax. •* 
' .n is i.r n hii ii goon into the State , 
K o m i I >. ' , i . . r t i io-nt i i c u - n r y . m u l from 
lei ai government 
•in ot hor worda ' h. atata of I* I-.I 
Ida la bui ld ing her blgharaya on the i 
• , i . \ us yon go |il.in. mul Ims QO| laaileil 
one i i ' i i ia ' In iataIe lionda for roada. j 
Already - m h progreea haa been t ide 
in Mu- bu i ld ing of Florl i lu 's rondo iha l j 
tha (notorial can enter tha atata f rom H -
half doaen or more poUri - f rom i ba [ 
north and gor tbneal , gnd raaeli the 
i l i i | H i i l a i i l . i t l c s a n d t o w n s on l .o t l i l ict* I 
i i loon once leaving modern i 
hi iproiei l h iu l iu ti A - Her *' -tern of 
road* has l-een laid om •• that n o r -
lda ron no. Is up wi th n i l Import* "t 
trunk MUCH nml aatlonal h ighway* 
touching her boffdofa, making eontInu 
OIM Ideal motor i 
IAVKIA i: < ( l l N T I K S I N 
I m i l ' MM. I IW \ \ I ' LAN 
KOAII COMPIsKTION 
l ' l * ; | i \ l t WV.\ S. M a t . h I I I I v' . h i -
nt t h e s i \ on tt en i . . i n i M e - t h r o u g h 
whi.-h a n ' I..nie.i State roada v . i*•> 
and N" I I , eonat l tut ing the Gull i-naat 
- .e i i i i ' hlahwaya, have made provlplon 
tot part ia l or complete roaatruct lon 
w i th in their Iwrdera • d ing tn W, 
P r . i " nnla, f ield rej i^w o tat i re of the 
U n i t ' i t i a - i H k l i u a v \ • .. i.ii inn w t in 
Is here for meeting on Thur 
thm body. 
The Ian m a t i n g the roaatal hlgb 
way >>-i.*in along the t l n l f of Mexico 
w a a m>t e n a c t e d U U t l l Mio l a - l - o - - l " i i 
" i th. Florida leglalatnra umi acttee 
iv o ik in | . iooi" i ing the mada a ga 
• tarted lem than a year a fn . In \h-w 
of Mir-o facta, it la |>otnted oul by Mr. 
Bunvaidi thai the -i"'.*.i arlth arhlcfa 
f i in. t - for the roada imve bean provid-
ed e-lal ' l i -hes a now raoord In the his 
lory nf Florida h ighway bui ld ing, 
According to thm Laaabnrg (Aitnmer 
clal , Florida tins ampntatad tha " t " ' 
f rom many a "can ' t " dur ing raeenl 
yon rs. Mol.ms, potatoea, hluetierrlee, 
ei< a pea among i be th lng i thai 
r iu i l i in ' t i.e grown in Mils greal imr i 
cu l tu ra l atata, Tbelr cul ture is now 
ii rou) ine unit ter < 'mn,it I ton llwee 
umi beaoi are to ba found in gear] 
groeerj mul >ot Florida raises more 
t<> ma i it - a mi anap baani than nny 




at a bargain 
O n good corner 
It pay* wel l 
O w n e r m u a l l e a v e 
A p p l y M 
-122 Mabc t te St.. i i i m i m f f 
A I.om .",.7iMi known plant- ami tree* 
growing in ttexlco hnvo heen Hated 
hy Mio S i i . l l h s o i i l m i l u - M i i i M m i . 
580 ACRES 
OSCEOLA COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 30, SECTIONS 3-4-10 
7 2 0 0 f e e t L a k e F r o n t o n E a s t T o h o p e k a l i g a , 
s i x a n d h a l f m i l e s f r o m K i s a i m m e e , A . C . L . R a i l -
w a y h a l f w a y a r o u n d l a k e ; h a r d w h i t e s a n d y 
b e a c h a n d l a k e b o t t o m . L a k e is 7 m i l e s i n d i a -
m e t e r ; t h e r e is a c o u n t y i o a d t h r o u g h t h e p r o p e r t y . 
T h i s is h i g h h u n i i . i o c ' i l a n d w i t h f i n e m u c k s o i l , 
a l l g o o d l a n d w i t h n o w a s t e . T h i s t a c t is s i t u a t e d 
i n a t h r i v i n g o r a n g e g r o v e s e c t i o n . T h e C o n w a y 
R o a d f r o m O r l a n d o t l n o u f t h t o M e l b o u r n e - M i a m i 
p a r t l y g r a d e d n o w a n d b e i n g c o m p l e t e d passes 
n e a r t h e t r a c t . T h e r e »Fe s e v e m l l a r g e s u b d i v i -
s ions o n t h e l a k e , p r i c e s o f l o t s i n t hese a n b d i v i -
s i onn r u n f r o m S 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 t o $ 6 5 0 0 . 0 0 . T h i i t r a c t 
has t h e o n l y l a i - e f r n n t . . L ; e n o v a v u i ' . a b l e u n d e r 
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 p e r a c r e . F i r e l a r g e t a l l l i v e o a k s a r e 
s c a t t e r e d o v e r t h e t r a c t w h i c h ia n i c e l y t i m b e r e d . 
T h e t r a c t i s b e a u t i f u l l y a n d c e n h a l l y l o c : t e d . Y o u 
w i l l a g r e e w i t h us , w h e n y o u i n v e s t i g a t e t h e f a c t s 
a n d r e a l i z e t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f t h i s t r a c t t h a t th in 
i i o n e o f t h e bes t b u y s o f t h e seaaon. 
prjce S225.oo 
P F R A C R K 
ONE-THIRD CASH, Bal. 1, 2 and 3 year* at 8', 
D I R E C T F R O M O W N K K 
Address R / w £Q ST. CL0UI 
D 0 X 0 3 , FLORIDA 
Mi 
I III K- IO- i . M \ l l . II IMI T H E ST. CI.OIJI) T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l ' \ . . K KI .KVKN 






I'i 'lli 'vi' pain, . " I l l s . Ii i-i i.! 
t i t ' l i t 's t i i i t l i i i . t n i i l L ' t i i ' . i , I T 
prompt ly. 
They are mada f rom 
T .1 ' I'. A s p i r i n . t l lM l l l i t . ' -
g r a t e q u i c k l y a n d , t l n - i v -
t'oF-r. g i r a n i u l , i s t i n i i i i i H l l -
a t i i i M ' i i r i i t 
I l n y I i n i u i n I l i i s I,in 
1 ' , ' in i i ,ml , t i l I",111,' u f 
I INI l l l l l l s i n r I, I, i l l i ' y . 
I I I I I l i l l l l r t s 
69c 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
•S. S I . C l a i u . l . I l " i W « 
,| H i r r t ' h y I . IM t, l o i o f III NT 
r i i r r i i . i i . i n i''..t"t i ' " , t s i i n , , • 
It B i l l loos I " " 1 ' . ' " l " " • ' ' " " M l " ' ! " 
M I I I - If tha FII'W n i i i 's bava to K» lata 
r l t r r l T i l l ' I'll I l l ' t a i i l , ' , , | l , l l , l ss l , , l l , , l l 
lias " t i i . r hand 1» toajod u l t l i I I s i t t i . ' 
,,,,,] i,t« w i l l , h atatea tiitit 
rai l road m i l t n l j i-barce fo t thol r 
ah.irti'sl . i i - t i i i , . ' ' I ' t ' iut' i ' i i two points. 
i 
| . l l 
l l l l , 
thi 
l ,r 
, , , i 
, „ , . , • J o h n vv' M ' t T t i " haa f t n 
,i M I ; " ! , , T ; | i inaaaaga I n t h i 
l l i r r 1,11,1 W l t l l l l l II M l ' l ' k W i l l "U t 
• | - | , r l i l l l l l l l ..III.,' l l lMl l i l ' ) - ' " H i t 
i n , I , - a l tual lon. Mi ant l 
Iilannlnaj to p i to Now l o r h to 
t, i « l l l i l l i l l f l l l l t i ' t l n i i ' l ' ' " . H 
\ Mil,I l l t b O r l a i l l t l l l ' t t l s r s 111 l l l l 
I I a l l 18,000,1100 w o r t h " ' ' 
m i l s W i l l i w l i i , I t I •• ' I l l " , ' 
i„ i .nl,nis. 
lata pui- i loutui l „ ' , in l Is In ne* 
| a|i i, i n s i , | i . | , , „ , , , , i i t t t i ta s r l i i ' ,1 
i.l...I i | , | „ „ l s f o r i l i ' t iM ' l t i I l l l u l l l l l l l l l ' 
;
 , i h , •• l . r . i l l . l l l t I I I w I t h o i l l l i l ' i i t l l r I I " 
t i , , . I , is s - q m c t o d i i n n i n ' i s t " i i l i " 
III las ( Ivan aver t " haarl i ia ap-
peals. 
B j r id ing . i l l a l f b t , Uovornoi Uki 
I t i n , s i H ' t i s t . i i i " , i t ' l r I " t t ' i ' 1 , ,1 t h s 
aumif l l r . i i v n . i i , r i h e i l t t i la Okas 
l , i i , , u . r M.nr l i 17. i h ' w l ' i adjourn 
ih . pardonlna uoard for U i i any, i i -m-
Ins iln- nltfhl 1,,'1','t'.' .nui t i ' i i i ' i i i " ins 
. i n . . „ , t i , , . mint " f Mt " ' ' ! . I s 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
IS H l l KT OF (Ol STY .11 1H.K. ONt'tt-
<M \ COUNTY HTATK OF FI.OKIOA 
An i i l . ' St. I l e r i i l l l l y*t I I I I I I 1 r»i , ' M*I I I I I I . . . 
iiv ii..- Judge ..r sni.i * i.mt 
v. B I J M. Rhine haa app l ied ' " , , I I M 
Court fur i-. i i i iH of \ihi.ii.iniration on 
t i Hint.- i.r Anule Bl Germain, deceased, 
late ..i Mill < 'ounty "i Oaoaali. 
\ , , ' . Therefore, To cits and adinon-
I I . . . I I . , . . l ul ii ii allia ,' ' I n . I l l n i l ro i l 1 I'I I'll 
STATE CAPITAL NEWS 
r .M . i .A i i v s s i : i ' l i t . i i . , n i l L i -
lt,,ITS, I • I>-« i m , ' t i " '• ' " 
l - ' lnnala I H I S I s . - l i i t l n s w l . .un l w i l l I l . 'M ••• 
i . T l r . l u n t i l I I I " l . i ' L l s l l l l l l l f I " 
l . r l l l l i L Hi l l l t l ' l l l l F 
t i n ' i s i s i , ,1 'Ti . i i , . ' • l a t a • n i . i r t , , . ' • " , . i i 
lianalwl t i " . ' , , ,. d i ' • Ion w i l l " ' ' brand 
, . i | , . i i I u i l i . . ' i i r nraRprlni 
M . : IS 1 1.. i . ' l i . l . l . l i ' l i ,111,1,1-
, ' , . I a n ' , l u i , , n - r i i i n i f 
" , , ' ' , , ' : , put lu. m i t t e n Iiy 
. I IHIRO LOUIM \V HI runt and • • 
• I I I l l . l . ' . . v ' . ' l ' l ' 
w t i i i i in i i i Ki i ts and . l i i ' l t ' ' l U v a n 
l lu fu rd , v i s nil i lu- ' »ne nf lha? Pom 
Ii. in.. I I . , , lm , ,>f I' i i nn " 
l l i r I ' . . l , , | i . I l . i r l . . I l i r r r i l i ' l l 
i i icka in Miami sud a il«« t r o r * al 
SI I ' . l . - l -1 . i l l |L i , r i r 11.. a a I. . I i, I I. • 1 > OT 
,l , , ,i . , , . top li) alia-rlfflt "1 l l un 
i i , . I I I » Iii. h i ln- t i , , . i.- w. t r locotad. 
it. H U L 1 i i John W 
Mar t in The i Itlsa.n of l ' " f i fsmdo* 
tlttli• and l'..Tii|,t,i„'. snd Sheri f f • ' 
,,i i i , ' iwn i ' i i . . . i in i . i . appealed 
| | lL p>VlL| ' I M . , l l " « H r , I I I " r , , l l 
i n m , ' l a m b l l m nt i l i " l ' , « , " . n t " n n . ' I t . 
, I I I H L ti n i f ' ' | , ; 
t i i t i i i i i L i v i ' i i l i " i Went I , , l m U r n i ' l t 
- t t H u g i l t . i i l l i r s t i i i i i ' i i u ' c o u r t I ' t i l " ! ' 
.I imt L H I n t o " i t ' " . 
I ' l l , . L: , . \ . . , i i . n i m l i i i i I o u t , l i . i w i ' v i ' i 
t , . i i | | , i | , i r i ' " t u t o p i n i o n i n , ' i r l ' 
i n t i , ! , ' pel m a i i p n l a n I n j n n r l Ion It w e d 
I | ,| l u l l , I T IV l l | . IH ' IL , I ' l l i l l i l l L W ' . l ' l l l 
i i u n s e i i a i m \ i t ' T , i " ' i FI M t p s r o e d o a i 
L i t i i i i i s i t i n - I I T I I i, l a t e r u n t i l t i t " q u e s 
l i n l l s l t i i l t l i l l . l ' - I H I I ' I I . l ' , , l l l | , t l l l . . I I I 
. . n s iiini.I,- their t I for tha oapltal 
l . r u l l l l l l t I I I I n I ' " ' t ' l i l l i i u i ' l ' . Ms , ' M ' i i s , ' 
for " t l i i i L n s i t l r H i t ' r t i t i r l o n l i T N . 
S I „ M i f f Bryan waa •„•,, red i.i on fom* 
l l i r I n n ti l it M . i - i n t i i | ' i • t i ' l 
Ti,us ends raclna ' " Kharlda, al It la l 
unt i l stniir l.-jLt i -1 . , n u , ' make U ' l t lnn 
I,'imi aaala. II Is i-oaanionl) Lhuugbl 
t imi ih r pre '-in I, L i - i t in i i ' , ' w i'l oevar 
. ih , . pari i in i i i i i ' l ayateot nml 
without t l in i aj -t, ni tit, , , .i in be i i " 
I M - l t l L 
I I I i - r l r m n t i I K n i t " ' 
rin.v . ' . t.i iMtnh wlm murdered Ills 
aweelbeart, h a . again Iwen -,'t l,y l lov 
, ' i in i r M i i i t l n 'I ' l l .- I„,.v wna ,,,i i,,,!•..I 
sans IM . I U I I L " t i , " I L , i',.,i|»'i m i i i , -
r l . l o , ksaiiiv i l l r . n m l w i l l ba s i ' i i l bo 
» l l ' t l l l l i l l t i l l ' W . r l , i H ' u l l l l l i t l L M . ' H ' l l 
L' l. . ' I l l ' s - . ! ' ! ' W . I - , ' , , | | l i , | , S | (Wn t l ' l l t s 
U L " " f l l l l l l , I t ' l ' i t I L H a l l * . M " l l ' - " I I t i l , ' 
, . . i i , l I , , M l i It I I I ' I ' l t i L In I ' ln . i .1 
l i . ' I l l sn > | r \ i h l a l . l . ' H ' , , i l l L l l l i l l 111" 
s u n n I I I I I I - I l l s n i s , . i v . is t ln i r iMt | ; ) l l .v 
i n i r i ' . i ' i i i n i h r - n i . i t m r i " l i f t a n d n i 
i i i t tni i l i li is attorney haa oared oul a 
w i l l of error returnabla Mm ttt. ihere 
i no th l i i i in i i iT i i ' i i i i h r death « » 
it ' i i t ' i ' f rom iL"atiiL I n t " effect .i inontl i 
I.. r,,r,. that i i i i i i - . in ti i,- ,,,.'i i i,,ii ,,f ,,r 
her. 
I 1,,14'1,'s I t f n l i 11, " t n i. I r . i " I I 111' 
' i i i i in l i ' i ' i if Howard I ' IT - I I . ' I in v.,In 
• IF t i three n M I - U L " W B I lent 
l u i I, from i i in death cell in Etalford 
i " Is. i-r.,' i,t,' i i, ,-,l \n,-t ' nn i i isnni ty 
• •I,-it inni t i l l e d in - iny his laal daath 
warrant , l i is a t to rney ! broagHI H i " 
argument tlmt l i " slniult l l un . ' 1,,'i'tt 
Ml lit • I li .sl t,. t . " I n t i i L i ' l i l t s l r . n l , , ! , 1 " . 
i tm i i i t s i , and mi i h r - t r t ' i iLt i i of that , 
I I I . ' s n p l V K U ' COUrl i t i r , l ;, u i It s t , . | , 
iiinn: l l i r i I r r i fiM'tii it ' i i Browne, wbuaa 
.it ' i 'rns,' is is'iuif i i,,., in ,-,i largely l.y 
l i i l l i i i i rn L'liiil'.'.nil'iiis iu \ r u Torfc, 
« i i i bava in in- hanged. " Is tmrtst 
stood bora. 
Because tha ilea hoard A i r Una rol l -
" • , , i,ns iiiiii,.,i i i , petlr ion I., thoae 
111
 I ' " i i .Tist i i in in t w i - ..I cam '.•" 
tn iK'i'iuii I I , , . i i , , , Ida r.i i Ooaai
 ra|| 
I W charge blghei rare, helnai ' i i 
mi a i r mni attami than taa Ian 
i l i " si tu,, ra i l road , nn 
w i l l ho ld ,1 l l r i l l i l l , ; I',,i S r i i l i i i i i f i l ,,1'li 
III . I I I . l i s , , I I I I I I , M n 1 , I, _'| 
T i i f S'-tiI"-iir.i iii it state ni given 
tin- ri iniinissii i i i contends Unit i r H i " 
Fl u'lttii IT.I I I MM .i is required t,. re 
l l l l l l ' l l l l ' l r l u r - iKS I I I l s r IM, . \ | , , , , | 
i i ' i " cut-off," I I abort Una in-iins.n 
H i " II nml Sl \ ni'i, t In,' l lu i l In , 
' " , im . l l , h i u i , between Jackaoni Ilia 
.un l .Mi , , , , , , I,i L'H i n l l , " . Un i t t h e K m 
board win gjoo have i " reduca its 
i . \ i . i . . \ i i . v s s i : i : . i ' i,... M n i ' i ' -i 
U n lal f t i t " . ' l i s ' l l t ' i i l ; i » s " I l ' l " ' 
n i I,, i . i i i u i i I ' l i i / . f i i - called f i Hii-ir 
l ,,'s mi election ii.i.i i " , i , ' i i i i 'ui ly 
vote I I I I . In - consideration hj l lov. 
.1. im mr. Mar t i n for Breseniatloii t " 
I I r l . . ' L i - l : , t l l l l ' 
I'nder rvisiini: itatutea, ll i voter 
«,.ulii ii- .-ni."I from ii," "i'ii" '.J 
l i u s l n r - . I l l l l i l l l i l n y . i t " h . i - 11" 
I h l l l l . , . t " I I I ' i l l ' i - i l l l l l " l l , . ' l 
nun,t. i , . I I election 'Iny. be unit vote, 
u l l . l l . i l ' l l l i n i l i i ' r " t IIHl l is l l H ' 
lieen . . i l in l i i ls i i ' i t ' i l . inn ni' • - " I f 
r.ni i i i ' i vote for i n - i i i ' t i i , , i.init.1 " H i 
, era uule. i l , " i euietnber! them, i " , be 
-. n i l . I, 11," l,nll.,t llf 11 " " l l 
ti in which ii" is voting, 
Th. ' aenallile I I I I I I K i " i l " - " • I 
I., i l i . . gover '. " " i i l ' l i«- i " follow 
. 1 - i i inn There • man ts-ho 
I,in,us I I few Hi,., - before election thai 
l i r FIH.II l>" n l i s i n l . goes t , , H M 
1 S l l | S ' l ' l i . S l i r l l f I ' l ' L i - t l T l l i ' l l l . 
i n n i l . - h i - i n i l i u i m n i i r . i n - it i n H i " 
. n t , . o f " t I' thoaa, . i f t i . i n l - - , ' , i l " , l 
i n t i n r i i v i ' l . i | i " . t i l t H i t ' , I I I . I " I 1 ' l i s i i . i i i 
i i i - - . .ii.-ii i ini i . i i i - dropped In H i " 
i j ' . . | M i - j - i i i . - l l m \ t n n l i - i i t l ' - i l 
M - M H , o t h e r I T I I I " ! 
T h r s t t t t r i m n i i i i i i t i L i s i . i n i b o a r d 
i n ' n i I , . : I K I n | . | . i i . l i t m u s I',,!• p a r d o n s 
last n i i ' l , . and BO« the mtp l l ia t lona 
I I I " I'. I I IL r . . | l - l l | " l " l l H i - | . T " l ' l l l ' l " 
t l l . l t 11 l i - l w i l l I " I ' ' i m l i l l . l l i l l t l t i 
,-i t i n [ l ava 
persona, 
l i t i . , 
w i'l M O S S i u | ..- i ' i v Judga " f 
l l l r I ' . . l l l l l I' l l l. 'tT Slltll ,1,1s the " 111 11 ' , "1 " I 
l . i . i . i i ' I M 
March li i" l 
t w. n l . ' V t t: 
l ' . . l l l l l l I I M I T -
IN I I n i i l t t ' l . u r l l . i I h r S r i 1,1th . l i n l l 
"I.'.I f i n Mill of t l l r SI; f l ' l . . ' I . I l l III n iu l 
' . " • Mi. C o u n t ! " f l l - In. I n ,' l iHiii-i 't.v 
T in- l inn ' ' l l M ' aalsloaoti v s r s o i I I . I * 
i r l l i l i i l r f r i n l i nn D I V O R C B . l l n l r f f",' 
I ' l t l . l l r i i l l . i l i . Tl 11: STA' I 'K U K I ' t . t l l t l U.l 
i t . : l l l . . t ' l l l i l i . i i i i u s r r r . l d . n i - a . n o ,.i 
. l l raa la i l l l l i l l l , , , ! , V I M ' . l l l l - : I IKH IC l lY 
i i i M M A M i i i i i . . appssr in t i i r above an 
i it .i-ii n i l ' s . , p a n d l i i ! in t h r n i i . i i r n i i i t i . . I 
I ' , .n i l mi t i i r f i n , t i l l i lnv o l A p r i l . ^. 11. 
IIIL'7 W I ' l ' M ' S S t l „ . M I ' I . M T I M . K r i i nk A 
Sn. t l l i . . l i i i l u r „t t l I,,,... r t i l ' t l . , 1 I ' .Mi l l 
.•mil m y .nl lnr lis t ' l i . t k t in f r i i f , an i l t h r S'l l l 
i TMI Cour l nt K i ss i i i i t n r r . Oaoeola Couo 
I v I ' l i i i l i l i i I I I I th is Ih i L'tlh i lnv ..f I ' r l . i n 
i n I . I I 1(127 
• • m i I I T r n r i i T s i : IX. I 
.1 I.. O V B B S T B K I B T . 
C ls rh • ' I r r n l t I ' I I I I I ' I . 
t iHi r . i i i t C o u n t s . F I M I I . I I 
Hv IV B I ' t l l ' M i . 11 I ' 
r i i i n n . ' . ' S T I I X . K l i l l m n , i ' ln 
i -ounssl f o r C o m p l . l n i n t . 
.Mi l l ' .". L'l .1 
t i x i r preatd | i r o |S ig t t iH l i i c a l l i u g fair 
. i ; . ] U " | i r i u ! i i ' i l s f i n I I I W l i i l l i i i i , 
i i i " r u i n i-tt.i " i Klorlda nnii the j 
' . n i t - IN LI fur W n I m i ' ' ! 
i i i nn M i f Governor John W Hat t in 
.i " partsoa " t H i " unoan i t i t " Inatl . 
i , I I . . . i t - nf higher learning and other 
- t n t r i n s l l l l l t i t n i s u t l i l r l t h " I , ' i l l l ' i l Of 
control l i n n ' i i ' i i ' i i i ' i i in tin- t " , 
.if h i . term, niul t lm OBV pi*e<*adtiig 
I I' H i " I m u i s l i i l i n v m l . . . J - l h , ' bOdgVl i 
r i t i t " " " l u i t i i s - i ' i n i i i i - year, t i t " i n - t i 
t u t i t - •>!' I t i i L l n t I t -Jt l ' t t i i iu w i l l t u n " 
i " . , i n n _''.n p e r ' " t n n i i i t i ' i i i i i i m t i n 
i i m f i u i i y . i n s i i f H m M a r t i n a d m l a l o -
l i n t l . n t H i u n I l u i i l l . l In t l l v l i i ' i ' . i , I 
M n s . T l m I . t u l n ' t . Hit* gov 
" t i i i . T | . . i i n i " i i m i l . p r o v i d e s i i f * i 
-100,000 l m - l i t " I i i n u i l n f " i i l i l f i i l t i p 
i , i ' . . i i i i . i i l . . i i . Th i s w i l l alien, s-'.-.o. 
laai f..r i i i ' i i Im l ld tng i fur Hm l-'l'ti-hln 
SI l i t . t ' . . l l " L " f o r \ \ ' " M , , l i ; 
l a a i f u r H m r t i i v i ' i ' i ' - i t y ..r a l o r l d a 
T i l l ' laSl l i 'SHsllIt l i t " ; i | i p i " | i ' i . i ' " i l 
M l l l l l l l l t i n t i n - " I n s t i t u t i o n I n n 
i n . l l i e ,i l i " ' " " 1 ' t I t " l l n n l i ' " u i l l n l l l l s -
t i T t l i n n . l l m l m . n i l i.f " " t i t i t i i l . . l i l y r n 
i " i n s i S.',.ti|i'..l7.-|.."ill I ' l l . i n . 
i h l - font i . ' . i f t . ' 1 ' i . n l . t l m . " i " i u i i f 
- t n l . i l , w i l l l« ' 10,000 111.Ml I f t i l " 
l i ' U i - l l l l ' i I I t i l n i l " n f 111" 
hudgot t I-'.hut. abate taxes " i l l 
have rn im an is,-,, according!*., i t " warn 
ed i n n ft n i s i i i t t ' i n i ' i i i . 
i'i,.. leva) of I .ni l " n u 'hulaae, which 
i MM in .| II peak " f iti. ' i f " " i ni 
i n .-I bafora th.- b u r i".. ,i Inst Hop 
tt ' t i iU' i ' . im- been radm " • ! to 10.0 Peel 
, , , . , , , • - , . ; ( I r v , . ) , f i i l l i i i v i i i i ; i ' \ ; n I Iy H m 
p l i ' l ' l i i t l s I ' s l i l n o t i ' s i i f 1 ' i ' i i t f i : l l i . , l . 
r l i n l i l l ;t i l u i L " " t i m n i ' i ' i ' l l is p i 'u 
i."s,.,i t., roduca t i i " h n i to 18 fool 
I v .1 .',, u n l l ' s s l l l t l l s l l i i l m i l l s l l l l . ' ! ' 
fan 
Thi- r i - . in. i i i i h , im,, ' level. H i " 
| . i . | e l l ' l ' s t l ' l l i l l t h r l i n 
I ' I M I I . i - n n i i i i ' i m s s i l i l " h i l h , . f u n . ' 
n of i l " . . ' i n i i . v. hl i h . 
ni- i l h t s | I Ii I i i l n i - i n n l n i i i s l l u l l ! 
T l , " l " i " l ' . . i .Mi i . l h " ;,t i n i 
l""l hi Mni I. Mr Billot hn- - i l i i l 
I N l l l l l I l ' l I I I I H T . 11TH .11 F i l l M l . 
• I H I i IT , oarBOl i i I I I H I i i l i m i t , 
IN .11 I M I III 
m m I I , n . i i n m i m - i H I 
W U t I M S :i n i , |, .iv r| ,il i „ „ , 
f ' t i l t I«. v» l i m i t l I' I I.'K I V ' 
I " " . t l ' . l l . r t
 ; , l l l r f . ' l i . t i i n ta . 
i i i i i t r i i n i ' I ' t ' i i i . i i \ T H I S 
i n Nathan B l . o n , 111 South W e l l . S l r r . 1 
l l l l l l . . I s l i l l t l l r t ' l l l . - I l l 
" , US l l ' l l l l l l l l Sl l ' r , ' l | . , ' , ' IM . fe r N ' l ' 
I t . l l i p . h t r e IV I I i ' r . n i , S n i h l i . T -
-'•' Berber! l: IVella, IVe.l I..I n, 
v. , . Rampahlri'. 
*l""H 1 l ' l " ll Of Vill i III'.' tl. I , 1 . , , Mill 
l .Milrl. ' . l I.. „ | i | i r l i l ' In | | | . i,l,..Vr III.I f r l ' i -
L ' l l l lL St., I. I ,.,, I),,, I, |, ,);, , '
 0 f 
A p r i l , A i t . i n . ' , th , . u m . i " l ag . Rule 
l i n y nf t l l r n l . . . i r I ' I I I I I ' I : r n r l i .if I M I I l „ 
' l l l l l l III i l l - I l l . l .'IMIS, . 
', i in i i . i md M a i .1 .1 i. 
O v e r a l l * * . , l i n k uf i ln- i i n i u t n u n ,.f 
• 'It t i l l ' COOrl ll.MISr it. 
I i l - - h • v ,-',.. r-t.l.. Itata 
i t lay " I I ' . i.r.,,, r i . i l l IIIL'7. 
i n 
I 1 O V B B B T B I i i 
I I n k i.f l i t . , i h r i i l t I ' .u i i t 
in < ' I U I I U , F l o r i da 
\v . i s , 
A i i " ' * 1 " , fo r < I'l.iiM'i 
M i i r r h :t in 17. L l . I t 
I n C i r e u l l f o u r . f . . r t i n Seventeenth . l i i ' l t 
• •! ' ' I I H i - State of F l o r i d . In ami 
I..1' . l « , r , . | „ l ' . . , | i , ly In t | , : , , , , r i i 
(tlttler. Joined herein n, b. l bn. l ia. i l . 
'• si i t i rr . ...inili;,ii i. vena . <„••, 
, . i inui. . i i i i inu , i al, .I-1. ...ii.nt- Psrtl 
i t "n suit. Order fot Publli .Hoi i i n 
' i vi i ni- IT H I U I , i TO i.in.i s , , i„ 
f t " " I 1 I Vl • ! 1.1.1. II -• T. 11,Mil, 1. 
I.I in Ne l i r a . ka i B . a i r j i t . i i i i u n i 
' . . . . . . i i r i l r . l , l l . u u r 1, l.|t h,. N o b r a . k s i 
M i s . . l i . , ,u, , t iu ,i iv !• K m , t i n , ; , . . 
Mt I ' ln . - ; , , , , , | , , „ : . : l l , , , , | , , „ | 
d l . h n iu l r i i i r r i i , . , . v B e d d l . l , B o u t . l. 
Nr lnnsk i t ; H i / , I i . r l ., i ,, 11 
ty , N e b r a . k . , mn i l l m l . t ' r l i 
Steele f t t y Nsbraakai tha i b o v f a d d r e s M , 
i i r l n i i th r in - i known . d d r r a . e . ,.r snhi 
de fendan t . V i n t i n I ' u i i <u t u t 
I B B I K - R U B Y ' i i M M . i \ | . | | , i n • : • 
I ' K A l t hi t in n l . i ,vr n u i , ' , . . | . , , , , . , 
' " " , H I " I U u i l . A. I,. I M I 
I * .i st i l t fo r 1 ' i i t t l l l f th r f o l l o w l n a l ie 
aer l l ied p r o p e r t l e . 1 ted In Osceola Conn 
tv F l o r i d ! i i T R A C T A : l .n l IL' . i f 
Blot I, l m ..t l l l r I'i,ivn nf SI I i i n n i . nr 
. . . l . l l l . L IM 111" S r l n i i u . l r l .n in l .Tlnl I 1. V.'Sl • 
I I I I I I I I I I H i I nco rpo ra ted i P la . " t 
- m l TOWS, i l l , . I I r ,',!.•<! nr.i i init l l l r 
pub l i c r eco rd , .-t Oscanil! C o u n t / , F l o r i da . 
on H r : t»i . i n , ..f A t i m u t , A i i ION, l« 
I ' ln l l l imk "11 i ' :t ' I ' l l l i ' T II 
1...IH nil nn , | IJ ,, | Section 11, T i n . n - l l l l i L7 
Mouth, R a n g , nn Ha l t , l e c n r d l o g t " t t i r 
I ' ln l nf UM S i n i l i u i l r L a n d n m l l u v . R t i n . n l 
I ' ompany 'a I I n c o r p o r a t e d ! B a b d l v l i l o n nf 
sni. i flection .2. F-acordad lit P l s l Book "H" 
in i i i r :i7. i t s i r i . i n t ' l . i i i i i v , F l o r i d a . 
1 V I T S H S S l l i r 11, , „ ,n i l l i l r F l 
s m i t h is .1 inlk'"' " f t l l r I l ln.Vr r t i l l t l r i ] r . . l l l ' l . 
nml my munr a , • I r r k thereof , n iu l t t i r MB] 
•I - I I l ' l f t „ l K l - s l r. F l o r i d a , "11 
I t i i - t t i r 1st i lnv -,f M i i t . l i , A. l l |HL7 
[ClrCUl l I ' l i t i r t Sr t . l i 
.!. I. OfBBBTRI i i 
f i e r i * • l l r l l l t I ' l l l l l l . llHI'rMln I T , l l l l l l 
M i , * ,,r F l o r i d a . 
i l ' i t . l l t t I T ' I I I T 
PAT JOHNSTON, Klssl la. I'ln., 
. ' tar l fin- Comp la i nan t . 
M n i . i . :t to, i7. . : ; , .,, t 
, ' i . i i l r i i . ' . I'm- H m s s f i , , , ! b r i d g e 
n i i ' n s s U t i l e I t i i . ' i H i " l i i y i " M n t l i 
u u i l l i i ' i i i n h 1 i n i l i - i i i u i i i > h u - I it h i 
hi i l u - s i n i l road department to lnnu*i 
Hi-ttertdgi of M iami tot s:;7.....:; t h " 
lowest hit! s i i l u i t i i i i i l . I ' l i i i - . ' i i i ini 
K l .< l l l l l l I I l l f M u l l . t y . I l n . H i " l l l l i l 
l l l l l l l l l l l lS JtlSt . " l l l | I , " ' ,I I . n t l i l l l i ' l I 
brlajge in t " i s t in- t ii Iclorknee 
iin- nh l Bpanlnb T r a i l , riH-idved the 
11 i t ' i s t i . i.itihi u m br idge, or Hn id 
Nn. 111. in 1^ Tl l l t l l l i 
n i l ss. mni ih , . other In I. 
n.' y i.u XL'I ii l i l.V.'. 
I'lm new s: it it I.I it«i . . i i i , , , bui ld ing 
t, hh l i n i l l houae 111" i i u l i nu i i l ' l l " 11 
Ig 11,'| ui r l n i i ' t i l n i u l t i n i t . 
road i l i ' iu i i i in i ' i i i niul other Ion 
ll I h r r i i p l l n l . Is I I I . I I ' l l , 
p l i ' i ' l t ' i l . m i l l W i l l I t " l l l ' l " I n l l l l l l l p u t t 
• i f H i " I I I L • l i ' i m i ' l t u i ' i i t n l i l l i n - i " 
v i i i ' i i t " i l l " i i i . i i i i i ut- n f t l m In i t i a l ' . . ' I ' 
representatives this iveah. 
H i t " In I I I " l . ' l ' I t l l . l t II HIIS l l l l l l l 
ni i im Ins is tn i i i " " i Qoveraor Min i in. 
local . m i l u i l i i i- favor iug rifl 
.Mitrll it Ai \ l l Is probable the 
ure ti Ml hi- itsiii-ii in i u l , " -.iiim 
III Hull lul l tl 1.1 g iv ing ll l l l l l l 11 
I N Cheatl Court iTilt Xaahalsl Circuit 
l i s t In t ,unity. l.-|..rl.ln. In CblOCer] 
' " ' i w Biton, Cotaptiltunt, vs. Tsl i l i 
iciiiiui. Bmpondsnt. DIVOBCB Order ••' 
l ' n l . t l n n l . . n To TK1.A1I i : l TUN M 2 I 
• I N o « h B t r m l a g h i m , l i i b a m i 
Y m i aro hereby r o u t i u a o d i d i n i p p i a r i n 
ml f o r i g O l n g HlYli ' i l rn i l s r ni l 
t t " . R a i l l i n y I I I A p r i l . A. I , , r t . ' . n . i n i 
I h r I t h .Inv >f M u l l , i . i t i n . , I I ta 
r u r t i m r ordered t lmt th i s notice be pah 
l l s l i r i l o n « n n r r k f o r (m i l iiHi-rnl I Vr 
woc t t l p r i o r I " snl i l Rule Hnv Iii II i i r ivs 
paper p o b l l i h e d in Usi in (Nu l l i t y , F lo r 
i . in. 
W l t n e i . t in- hmi , I i i iu l M i l , . | .1 I i t , , i 
a f r e e t I ' l r r k nf i tn- C i rcu i t Com I 
C o u n t y , F l o r i da , i t i i r - Cour t i l . . , , „ . • . K l u -
s i in i imr t i o l i County , F l o r i d a , Hits t h r 
L'nil .Iny ..f M i i r . l i , A 11 r 
I . ' I r r n l t i M i i r l s. i! 
.1, 1. OVBBBTBI 
' I n ' , i.f t l l r I ' l r r i t l t i ' . u i i t . 
O l e e o l i Coun ty , F i o r l r t l 
l ' I R K R I I .1 l 'A111. 
I n . . , , . , ' for • ' i i l i i l i i nn t . 
t i l , K l n r l d i . 
March t Fil r 
I I I I ' l r r i i l i t ' l i i t r t f u r th r s, .v , l l t r r n t l l . l i n l l 
, I . ' ' I n , i t „ r s in f l ' l . i i , | i it. nml 
fo r Oaceola i ' . un i t y . In . ' l i n n r n . 
i ' 11, . i . . I . pts.Fi .n l 
I t I ' l i i i iu l i i y i t Hi rtsfondinl 
nf M-.ti n " Order f " r P u b l l o s t l o n T B I 
" i I ' l .oniDA i',i ttoorga n Bsr 
i I I - nii.t ..I i iMirge l ' 
• m n i ' TOt) 
i n t l l l IMil ' . l l I'll IP 
t ' t - 11; IM ih , ' above en t i t l ed est l ie " , , tbe 
f o u r t h 'I,,) ' " f k p r i l . A I I l[l..'7 Snl,I - n i l 
asure of llinF cer ta in 
m o r t g a g e t t i i i ' l r layl B lehs rd IF I 'nnn i lnv I n 
t: l . n i m T . i r . , i . l i l t e d J u l y u i l i IMII 
recorded I L 111" pub l ic r r i ls nf O H -
. ....In . 'mul t v F t o r l d l . in U o r t g i g . Booh 
I nl in t i l r 17 
\ i ' i ' i ' \ i : s s HI., I I rihle Fronl A. 
S tn i l l i i l - l l l dge nf I I I . n l . i . i r r n l l t l i ' , 1 
" I . I i n r in iu i r ns I ' l r r k thereof, I 
t l l r M i l nl . . i h l l i i t i r t i l l Fi Issl inuir . . . 
i ' i . u i . i n .MI i i . is th, . im day ..f icareta A. 
n ' l i ' i i l l , ' . . t a r , S r a l ) 
I I . I I V K I l s I ' l . ' IT I I 
I ' l . ik I'li'.nii Court, list iii Count) 
sim.. ..f F lor id . 
I'AT .ins IT l i Florida 
I ' l innm-I fnr I '..in phi Imint 
March I in I I " i :tt t 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
,i ' i . >ll l ' i f o r l l . . ' S . -vcnh io i lh .h i 
.ti.-iiii Clrcull at tii.- Btata ol r ior l4a tn and 
I'.l* Or.1.'lllll ' n t i i i l y . tn r i l l l lH*. : 
I l l l l II V .1 BUr t l t , l ' l 111, ('..Till l l l l 11 III I l t f , VH. 
i i . Hart, Jr., H •) rtofondaiita. 
i n r . ' . i .m.in- ..f mortf faaj*- Orde r f n r 1'ni.ti 
i i t l f j n . T H I S T \ T K o f P L O R I D \ i«> 
1'komaa B. H a r t , J r . , and T b o m a i 't H a r t , 
p m boat in i l !* H'ovn i>: • , . ' nf i 
, , in. io.. omr.oiiiii. Ton AUK 
FTKRBBY COMMANDBD TO APPEAB In 
t i i . * nu..v.• . *n i t t i . . i . 'ni ls. ' un i i . . * r . o i n h day 
nf A i n l l . A. D. lOm, ft'lf'l h.ill IK II noJl 
Tor roraptnaiire " f t h a j H»rt*iln n i o r i ic»v«' 
i i i i i ' to h \ T b o u i i a H H i u i t r , tn favo r " f 
A n i l .( n m im n i d \ n u n i l . Bu rna , 
buaband m.-i i r l f a , da ted March '-'7th. 19S6, 
MI . ' . i kn r l l K I u i ' : ,
 : i l l , i rocorded -i n r 
i i i . - | .ni.he r a e o r d i of OBCN-OII f o u n t y 
l l ' il i in Mii i ' tui i i r i* Book X " |uiK" -.-'I 
VV TNBBH t lo ' I I . . in . i ii l-l.* F r m i k A 
S iu t t i i . 11 . I I U U ' I - of t lo ' i b o v a . i i i i i i . * . I . - . M I H 
. j " l m i .is I ' l . i ' l i 1 lu-roof. n i u l t d . ' 
•"•nt of mil.1 C o u r t , »t K la t lm tnaa , H o r t d o , 
t . i . t i i i n ti i .* i-t . i n . ..f March , A. D. IMT. 
( C l r c u l l ( ' " m i Si ' i i i i 
.1. L. O V R R B T B 1 I 
1 l.-rk C l r cu l l * ' i n t 1. l | C L i t . i t , 
s i . i i . * o i r i o r l d a 
r v l J O H . V H T O N , K laa lmmcc Pla 
Couna t l f . . r Comp la i nan t . 
M a n h : i . I t , 17. 'j 1, :tt .1 
N O T i r K O r KI,K< T H I N 
Na.ii.t. is hcn- i i v t c l v i i Hint i lu* r a s u l e r 
' I ' v l*:i..-lion tn i l . . * i ' l l v of st C lond . 
r i o r l d a , w i l l bo bald on l a t u r d a j r , March 
!Mth. ItfJT. :tt i h r n i v I l n i i . In p i i r - t u r n n . i ' 
w i t l i 1 h-* p r o v l a l o a i <>t tha ' i i v C h a r t e r , 
f o r i he piirpoHi> nt . i . * i t i n u one 1 ber 
« f th<* C i t y Cf i i i imlHoloi i t<i aar*n f n r t h r « * 
yiMiiH nn. i one U H ' I I I O I T ..f t i w n i v Board 
<.r IIFFIOI TniMii '. 'K, t o O T V C f o r 1 par lod 
" I I tl I 1 Vl ' l i rr i 
T in - bal lo t t>< l»> uaed - i m i i in- l uba tan* 
t l a l l l Mt"* K.I im * IK thnt iin.'.l In th.* I t i ' i i . i 
i n r Stat*' K im' t lona. N< imt l « f « U y niu i t 
i f l c . l e lec to r ! nhntt I.*' a l lowed to <*nM a 
ba l l o t . 
i n purauaai f the n r o r l r i o a a o f i lu* 
r h a r t e r " i U M C l t n o f s t , C lm id , P l o r l d a . 
I i lu hereby a p p o i n t nn elect ion off icer*. 
i n conduct t i i . ' <"ifv B lec t l on ns ahova u n a 
Honed 
Arch ie W l a a l n t o n , .1 B. Bax ter , IUHIUM-
t i i r a, .m.i \ l". I H I V V K I T un Clerk. 
' l i i . i i 111.d.'T* iny h i l i i d and Senl :.*.• i ' l l v 
Mils Mir BUd -if Mnr i ' h . A. P 
lt»27, nn.l 11 ( tested l.v Mi.* Mayor ..f aald 
• C loud , P l o r l d a 
( iBOI t -GB "M M 1 1 * 111:1.1.. 
1*11 v Man a f a r . 
At teal : 
1. ' rn ' i ' i . I W 
M H . I I . hv ..f s i . C loud 
M.o, 1. 2nd \ t> M T . 
1 \ 17th J u d i c i a l C l r c n l l <-f n o r l d a Cl i 
I n i i 1 IF n n ..f Oaceola ' l oun ty , in • u •• 
• • •• \ 1 h i / . 1 1: n p i a l n a u l . \ H 
Prane la f laaaan, Bean lent . T i l l ' : R T A T K 
i n 1 - 1.1 m 1 T> v it* P rane la Haaaan, whoop 
l i P u l t o n s t r . ' i ' t . M l d d l a t o w n , New 
^ ' . • ^ l ^ . Y ' H : I N l i . i . ' h y 1 mat tdud ' " :il> 
[tear In Mi" above »• u(l i l»-i l <-nnw** on 111 • 
Wtl v .if March, A. iv itc'T win..*.*... 
I t . i n . .n ih i l * P r a u k A s m i t h , I IH , in- i , . ' " . f 
t ll.* i l l . I.M' POUrtl H'l'l I " V Hi'U'O l l l l l l l . f f t ' 
ia Clerk of t in* nnt.) Cour t on M.l« 
111.* L'tKt ' I i v ..f • •V I ,mnrv . A. 1». lit'.'T 
. r r 1 T RBAL) 
.1 1,. ( i V K l t S T H K K T . C lerk 
1;, w 1 P O U N D , i ' 1 
27-41 N B C 
' ol <' . i i i . i iv Judga , Oaceola Caun 
1 i ' la.r i i ia. I I I Be Batata of H 
Bdmund Rwaher, Oeceaaed. 'P.. uii cr.*.i 
iti.ru. lerateea, dlattibuteeo. and all !>"• 
"mn. baring elauna ar iatnanda aaraluat J 
Hiii.i aatate: Von JOHI aaok "f ron an 1 
itlfled and raaulrad 10 preaenl] 
II ny c la lUI I nn i l i l eumn ' in Whlck JTOU " ' ! 
c i the r nf you, innv Imve i iK i i l i i f t t in- ' - t . o . 
..f M F i lm ii ml Bwabey, deceaaed, lm.* <•' 
I i m t v . K l o r l d n . t<> the TI..11 .1 w 
1 111var, ( ' ( inni y .1 in i yo ..r Oaoeol i C o u n t s 
nt I I IH o f f i ce In the I ' ou i . t y CourtbOUW> In 
Kb.s l l in i .ee. Otneenln C.o i l i ty , P lo r lda w'nU 
in Mve ive nm ii Mm f ro ni tna lata ban ' 
Dater ran. i". A H HI. ' : 
Tax 
Notice 
— y — 
Notice is hereby given that 
the tax books of Osceola 
County for the year 1926 
will close p r o m p t l y on 
April First, next, and all 
unpaid taxes at that time 
will be subject to advertise-
ment and sale. 
In writing about taxes, 
give complete description 
of your property and en-
close postage. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector 
<\ r. THRABBBR. 
A . i n i i i i t u t i i i i o r nf ihe Batata " f 
11 E d w a r d Bwabey, r-
J a n . 1.1. A p r i l 7. T. 
HOTIOB r o < . i K i u r o i t s 
In 1 ' " i i i ' i ..f 1 ' iMinty A 11,1 _. ' ' 
C o u n t y . Btata of p l o r l d a , i n re 1 
J o h n at Oalaar, 1 . 'HH.- . I , 
Tn n i l o red l to ra , lagatoaa, d la t r l bu teaa 
nml n i l peraona I U M U L ' o la lma or d a m a n d i 
aaa l a a l aald 1 
%, 1.1. aud eack " i you. nre aereby na t t f l ad 
ami requ i red i n preaenl any c l a i m • aad da-
in i i i i i ln w h i . h you, or e i ther o( ro 
ii DBl 11 Mint.' of .1 
.ie.t*:oo'.l. hue of o m IH Coun ty , P lo r l da , 
i'i ilu- II..11. ,1. \v. Oliver, County Judge ol 
Coun ty , i l l Ii lu o f f i ce In l l ie c I *, 
1 our thnuaa in Kleattumoe. Oaceola C o u n t y , 
P l o r l d a , w i t h i n twelve inoi iMir i f r o m Ihe 
• i.u- Me 
i m i . 1 Peb M r * , \. n i.-
n t \ \ K \ 
A d m l n l a t r a t o r of ihe K M H I C ..f 
27 Pt C 1 I i i m • 
i ^ * " i n 1 ..I County Judge , Oaceote 1 on n t i 
HI i n .,1 p l o r l d a . i n re Batata ol 
r i i . \ i ' i . i ; s 1:. IOBIHBOM Dai 
To n i i c red l to ra , legataea, d l a t r l b u l 
m i peraona b*\ IML; c l n l u u or d. mauda 
aan lna l - i . i t l 1 
1 'oi each *.( j nu, .0 •• her. M not i -
f ied .ou l requ i red ro preeeel t n y • iniui*. 
ou l den ianda whtek >". . . or e i ther " f r o u , 
ina j i . n . ' agalnal tha eatate ..f CharUa B, 
l l o i i i i iM .n .1. <. ;i.-.ii late of Oaceola <'«ui i ty 
K l«. r l i ln . I., the I i m i . .1 W. O l iver , Coun ty 
. in.Iy.- ,.f Oaoeola Couu ty , at INK of f ice In 
i ln* C o u n t y Cour thouae in K l a a l m n 
neola C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , w i t h i n twelve 
. . ,. I he i lnle 1 hereof, 
i m i " . I Mnreh . in) . A l» ' 
K A l t l . 1 B O B I N S O N , 
A d m l n l a t r a t o r nl tbe Betau- ..f 
• 1 10. I tnh luao i i l >, • 




1 , 1 , I M . W r M , M I « I H | , 
-DESKS-
OR DROP HEAD TYPEWRITER DESKS 
Typewriter Tables -:- All Makes Typewriters 
Sundftrand Adding Machines 
Bookkeeping Machines -:- Billing Registers 
CW5KH ] \ l i l DR >J 6HD 1 
ROLL 
TOP 
Loose Leaf Ledgers and Cash Books 
Special Forms for All Systems 
of Office Records 
Saint Cloud Tribune Co. 
OFFICI. SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I'AtiK T W K I . V K THE ST. CLOUD THIBUMMBBBVBBBVHBBBBBBBBVH I I I I K M I . n . MAl t l I I 11. I H ' . 
I M l ' K I I V K M K N T ( l . l 'B M K R T 8 
I'ln- I n ln-s I i n i u . n r 111 4 ' l n h IIM'F 
n i t i n - I i i n i i r > 111111111111; l us t W i , t m i i i i i i 
t',.|' i ts i i ' L u l i t r it 
Vollowtfl t Hu' IISIIMI bualnooo wa* 
• i f t l . r ;, f t , ' I i i , .m i : \ 
s. ' l l .Hll l i l ' l l l ' t . 
I I i ' T ' - t ' " , 
• c a r o l i i ' i . w r t ' i . n i 
l i t i n i i i l v i , 1 i l la, , it. "tni 
- I ' l v i i T h a i 
t l • t n l " i i l I i m i ' n I V 
I IM I I I I I I " , " I ' l l " t i l l 11 S l ' l ' l l ' 
I ' n i i l i i i ' i " 
.' ' , " In It t i l l l i r - r \ . .11 IIIL 
n i t i i i ' - i f a l . U l ' 
IV i l l I 
.1 I " ' , tl 
Ths junta*-,: Mra. Lluilslr.i, Mv« 
l l i . . l i r K i t l i l f s i , I , ' T h i IW" s l . l . 
u . l l n i i l l r l l i ' . l I ' l ' i ' s l i . t l . i i i l l l l s i i t i Mini 
i 'M , , , ! I ; , , , \ a ' , , ' \ i i ' I , i i l i ' t i s n i Mr 
l . l l k i ' l i l l t t l I I I I ln ' l i l l r l ' s i ' l l n l l l s t l i ' i l r l i i l t i ' 
.., t h r name aiibjoel 1 i.-l.l In H o t w i 
i i n i n i • 
s i . i i n n i s i i m i i i i i i r vi-t-.v i n , , m i , , r 
thoaa > " i n i L i 'n '1 ,1 , ' n m l n i . " t i i i i n i i 
ai In.. . I I C I I K I I H I I l i ' i n In r. 
VHKt I I I M . I N M ' K A T I O N 
I I I I ' I K I ' I ' I I K W V S I I K K 
' t ' l l l ' l ' l ' " i l l I * •' ' I ' ' ' I -I I H l l i ' l t " f 
t i n - N o l l t ' " i \ \ M , .-, . . I I I ' l i n t s i l n .v 
. i, Marrh Sl i t »-iF«haa, 
, n.i . 1 , t r - n i l n t i l n - ...i in . ' i m " 
i ' , " I l n , - n h I I I I I I I it 
vv l i l l L t ' l ' . I ' l - I I I I ' l l l 's t i l l S"H| l s l l l l ' - I., t h o 
l i i l i , i t f t t i r i i s rtuao " tn i blue 
T i . i i i . i ! r \ " ! I,i I ' l l l - i Mini M i l l ' 
l'roatt...d Mr.. Taylor1 i . d h j n l * ^ ""^ n
 w a - l t a , ..^.n,, n 
!'• *«sW " " r , ' '', .,; » • a im * Uelil 
bo l >" ' ">* ' It-d tHe d a c l a l o a t u _
 | | ( f J „ • , . , , . k „ „ . s „ . , „ , . , . , , l f , . , . „ „ 
—• — _ _ _ — — — — — — — i ^ i v i m l u i , \ , . | n u . i,ta.I K l n ' r i i l l 
' A n I n v l t t l t i o . l l a I ' j c l t ' l i i l n l M n i l llll 
SPLAN & EDWARDS | « N 
Modern Plumbing :i Standard Fixture! 
l'l'i'liari'il Iii Take Vote of llrili'ra 
\t Once 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Conor Si 'vr i i i i i 
I'lHMai M 
ll|l!llll!l!llltll!!:il 
st. m i l Jaraoj Iwo 
I*. 11. Box I M S 
Read 
Careiully 
I t a i n ' s un l l i i r t r i ' i i l l i 
Sirra-t i ' l i l . i n i ; ( l l y ; l i acri 's 
i i I n r u r n , . ' . l f s | i M ' r l l i l i t 
f i l m s l a i , . . . . a n a* I n i n u l l l 
m a F a i r r i f i r e p r i ce . 
l a i i i ' l ; . l t t l l i ' r i t l l l l K l ' . f m n ' 
r t i i t n l s . ' i t l i l i t l l l . ( ' I ns i ' i n . 
O m i t s . t l i l r s l f r u i t . I l n l y 
una. 
i iti/rnsRealty Co. 
N v * Y o r k A v e n u e 
j o u r OOm f t im-ml houo la one <»f tha 
' i ' - i i*i|:iliip**il t'*fiHl>ll.s)'imknta of Ita I 
tort In the state. 
iMorytMtiR w l t l i l n ita walla haa U'en 
;
 ordered with a view to comfort, con-
Iraaea and] a *<>othlitff atmosphere. 
' A beaut i fu l ly arranged chapel, with 
I pr ivate rethiu j f r o o m atai i-sit* fac t - ' 
| I (tare t ha aerr lot . 
, uirangemeii ta and equ i>nant a t ! 
Ltlapaml whom needed at reason-, 
rates. 
Phone 6 0 
HOLOPAW 
H d o n a u fontluue-a t i . IN.ni O B I 
i -a i i i i t - ara aam homy rep t i r tnB 
thn . i i m . l i uinl alao adding I *n* Sun 
An \ s.-litii'l rooms i o *n nn*. 
i hi I 'rt.hiy niel l i the ra-riu.tern of i lo 
Mufue wanl oul tu A l i L . i i ' f i i 
in picnic, Tl ic jrou LI i>. i * 
I |H'! ' i i | | l* l l l o 
I :i I M i l l . I A l l 1. pOI ' " i w o i i . l . ' i 
fu l Mme 
uu Mmvl i tin* iMI i Hi. I . M ' . n l 
t in i mil er t <. ••-, aa httsl tu tn enl i 
al* oi ihelr lumbermen frfemln, Tl ie 
,i tUroimi i the i i i . i i 
4ilnl ; t l l | i ' l n l - o f n i ! i ! " - ~ l l l i i . I nt tWO 
, . . I.-, k l i r a , i i ; i • 
I I 1 I* .• . i \ . i , ; 
I i m . l i ' i In* i l h i ' i ' c i . • , \ ns. , . m i i 
fUl l> ' l * * f o r i i | i * i l With !'• 
flow*, r* l '.-i i i * - I i '•! <• o I H I favors, 
I led III - i n n i l l u i l i r ho * - 'I 
• : \ C.i v o i . 11.1 > I •n|ii ,o>s« 1 W i t l i 
Hoii ' iuiw. nn.i hope Hi t\ 
,*, iit i I I* lit* i in in i i ini ln 
iu i laal Wednsadnj 
I I. .io. l . i u . ' i v nnil l l i iw .h i . i iu a/ere 
an ahownjp fur ICn 
u 11 Booth, onr pn*t<*r'a \t\ r t i 
i t ii m thi boa f itfra i'...u.* w i r r 
- , \ o i n t niKllnjf '*. Hiiiga f i . . . the tluena 
-or.* i.r..n.i:lit f o rward , coiietatlni of 
i*i thing f >r i he home. i> 
• , i u i l i iin.l i i i ko u ere then -H-I v . t l 
l \ i i » o is in i 't i lsi on (malnesti 
iho K. M Qr l f f l u I umber Co 
o n S u t n r d i y i i l ^ l n - o i n o o n . ' b r o k e 
Into the inmt . . j f i . . ' enr ry ing awnj 
".•>.*r;ii pnekn-aea \ . . - luo enn ba 
• M.I . I - ti.o pnlii uf ihe earljr mornlnn 
Mm i.-.l uul al l it-aeka. 
rLKAAANT DINNEH PARTI 
M r s M R K M ib . ' i i l ' i l ; i l i i f . l u tuw 
o l ' ho i 11 i f m i s I ' r l d u y eV i ' i i l t .K i l l • 
dinner party ni hmt mmmom on lVnn 
s\ i vii u i i it venue. Her mus i - w o r t 
-4 i n . l i n i i l Fu r l e l t h , Qoo, P. 
A. I . . I U l l l l l W, A l l . oc , I ' I'' . l . ' l n i " i i 
ami .iuiiu I'Yv, of dreen Bay, Wlaeon 
s i n 
ST. CLOI 1)1.1 I s 
l ' . n i |> l i i \ S. I l o l l o r . o f i : i l l s , K . i n . \ M I S 
. ; i i i . . i io n.o i. i i isMo of lita rather, 
Jut-nii I to f fe r who la r o r j 111, 
poww i^iwaMPBHwwm'M 
WANT ADS 
These Little Buefacaa ~jftc.t Pay Big 
• f f l M W i l i m i i M m i l l ' r " " ' ™ 1 ' " 1 ' *—•n*~—-~~~~™<u»-™^w*nnmw*i**ma 
H I H *.\tx KI.K HAI.K 
. I 
4 * . M ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ V « i r H i > y Iv. , , 
r Inu I I l l l n l i ; I'L,at n i s i I.' f n a l l i u v r r . , sr.v l i t -Urn . I r r s l i in ll l l t luya. A p . l v AIM 
V . l . l i r . , I I . M l l r a . l ' n i i . N n surr Kin I — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ 
I T - I I 
- , | , l i r a 
iln ys 
Fil J t r 
M . n i u l Ml 'K. A l l i i ' l l K n a t l ' l , • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I'I I I . I " " " n m l n i ' i i i i i ' u " ' C i i i n r u d o " " " , ' ' ' ' " 
i , I t , n f ' . ; , , , • a t l i l . i i i - i l s i i l i ' . 
FOl l , w . lF .K—lVt - . 11., r r n t a r Haa In a 
n u t s v i . i : s i . in i . , . . . i . . . . n i Hurl* i»a aatoar-
I ' r l r r s i lK l t tn I l l i r n . i i i l r i n In I us I l i l - . t i r w l . b u i l t - -
M- I i in i n l i ,alt I m i . . - . ' Vrlvn . a r ; assniniii-
_ _ M _ M - _ ^ „ ' . ! . ! • n m l i r r i n . . Mrs 0 . IW. l U r r K n » n " 
'•I llll ' ' Ul' . l l l l l . - III.ll'l Mi l l 
• I l i l M V I " . I l i r l l ' I M 
i lea, N. Y. 
i m i s ' l . i ; nn t , a , ir,'.'. t u r ret 
,i . i t . '.t local i ' i " i " l u l r . i t . . \ . <• 
i i t l i n r a i l i t r O a o l V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ H 
EISEl.STEIN BROS. 
M O R T I C I A N S 
!l!|l|!l'!:ri!rt!llllllll!l!llllllllllllil!lll!lllll 
Lovely Hand Painted 
Souvenirs 
Hand Painted Beach Hati 
Mrs. vSam Hoar 
] Ea*l Lake Club Lakeikore Blvd. 
MKS. MAliGIK S. MAKTIN 
Mis MaKKie s Mn i t In. who boa 
lieen aeriouslj III for M M p tM f o w 
mon tha i n * * l awny aboni fl 
t ins inornln 
U r m u l M i s . M i i i t i n i I i" Bt. 
i !• m i f rom i 'nhUmrgh. I*n.. In " ' i i 
\h - Part In rteparted this \\\,. aMthi 
yemtm aajn alnce which t ime l i r a . Mm 
MM ii.is Heed alone on Mlnnaoota uvc 
nn.' 
l>ittinfl iu-i receni l l lnesa Mm, Uar 
i i n wna taken rare of by her alnce 
Mrs. Tin.*- liodsTi' who waa railed ' lm 
Ing ' , " u , , ' v lo attend thn ftuhornl of 
ii. i n i ' i ho r in Pl t tahi t rvh, l'n.. i n d ami 
imt here wben the end rame 
i i i l l n r t l u «;ix u f i iHh fn l member 
n ( i l i c M i i | . i i - i • l i v. l i i i n i u w h i c h t h e 
r t i n e r a l w i l l be h e l d m S . . . l o o k 
I l ' r i i l i i v 
V' i i i u i o i i i D u r n a l d e * 
M m : I t a j w i l l i - . i v i ' T i i f s i i i i i i f o r t ' o p 
bu Q - . i n . 
I'KOI* JACKHONB l l t W K M H . 
In spite of ii ih i rk nlttht w i t h thmi 
11.inu mul Hit-i'iii Inn ra in Hro-
! eaaor •'• • io on a i mvelos ai ldi • 
sr. l.ukov ih i i r - . l i u u - wel l attended. 
The audience waa plenaed and In tn i * 
ostoil- in Ida i i f io i in t of bits numerous 
vis i is ni Bnropo, s t r iae , Hvypt, Ind ia , 
Japan, China and nu.ny other places, 
I l n h m i i i n i i i i i i M i i f t nus iM i i n ..f 
. n i i..s »\ h i , h he ' o l h - f Uul In l i I H i r i i v t ' l - 1 
m u l \ \ l i i - . l i he n l l o w i ' i l h i s J i n . t i f i i , .* t o 
ins |M' . t I I u.l o f w l i l i h In* u n v i ' i i I I I H -
toi•> Thoae who .ihl nol attend t h i 
hnva mlaaed a anre of Ihf or ma* 
t ion wh l . i i is \w\ m n * i,. be obtained 
In nn addraaah 
The i"»ir n-li who liohls a s.nil 
i n ; . I . * i n h l a l i n n s u u i l t h i n k s he I m s 
ion ml happiness Is only hu^ulni; n 
delusion. 
I n i t s -.1 !•* Hi .Is i i. 
i' O rn i 
an.1 
.. iMiruer l l ( h 
i f women*! 1 
slwirter We 
A . i l 1 ,1 . 
pettleo 
l .on i t l i s 
,\ o r i i i i u i.i 
keep 
LM U< 




l o IJU1I 
:n 
r o l l f* . | . P ('It*. : , , i i . h u t w e l e t s I 'J 
M u r k f r . ' i . i I'uat IMII.*- T h n t ' ro-osii tioiunv 
nsylvaala avaoua 
r.i.-.- jma.ao. t 
•21> t( pit 
K O K • i aapanalia bona 
. .1 Mia f o a t e r . T r l 
1.11,1.* r i i . . \tn.> 1«U .1 WlSi- l l i i l t . 
»-tf 
rOB HAI.K TWO iota at iinui In 
at » h a m a l n . Addreaa J W M . P 0 
Bua 1028. Il i f 
| rnaatUt. t r ) conditlona in nml around 
of 1 -1ni^. nml the 
. • ,* and Indlfferenca of i he 
i II i.ih. ra ara renpnnathl • \\n- L'erala'i 
Mioi-iiiiity rate of «erenty*f lra 
I |.. l "Ml. 
Sprino Wear Priced Low at the Most Needed Time 
PERSONS 
"THE STORE OF LOWEST PRICES" 
K I S S I M M E E and ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
SPRING OPENING 
• 11 j 
BEACH H A I S I J 
10c 
IF, I I - . . . . 
' , ! . K» ; 
barns, 
W* • . I 
yrwr ,n | Ul 
- I . r . I.iil' " 
It..,.I I.U | 
!• tf 1 Hi M, 
' lo in l.*il 
i i. I ' i " . nt*. 
E x t r a S p e c i a l : 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
6-in. PAJAMA CHECK 
7 2 x 6 0 Count 
| Regular 20c Value 
^ B Only 
12 l-2c 
im i t 1 0 Y a r d ! to 
C u i t o m e r I 
l i e . : a l 
MONDAY 
Brown Muslin 
5 c y d . 
G o o d C tide B r o w n 
M u s l i n , usua l ly aells 
I . . . 1 ^ l - 2 c y a r d . B e l -
e in e a r l y . G e t 
your s h a r e ! 
Silk Specials 
*ti.irl«l Silk Pong-i-e, in 
il' new .".hades. C o l o n 




S i l k a l ! the w a y . Re-
g u l a r p i i c e $ 2 . 0 0 . 
S p e c i a l — 
$1.69 
M e n ' . B roadc lo th 
Dress Shirts 
R e g u l a r $ 2 . 0 0 values. 
I n S t r ipes a n d Checks 
$1.50 
Men's Ties 
Real 50c value 
Only 
10c each 
E x t , a Special: 
8 O 9 0 
SeamlessSheets 




In all new shades. A 
regular $2 .95 Value . 





Rcuular 75c vslue 
Tennis Shoes 
S P E C I A L 
$1.00 
Extra Spec ia l : 
Pure A l u m i n u t i 
Percolators 
: nd T e a Kett les . 
Regular $ 1 . 7 5 Value 
O n l y 
75c 
Prints 
G u a r a n t e e d F a s t Col 
Pr in ts . W e h a v e t h e m 
in a l l c o l o r s a n d d a i n t y 
p a t t e r n s . R e g u l a r pr ira. 
50c . S p e c i a l — 
39c 
Men's Hose 
R e g u l a r 35c value.| 
G u a r a n t e e d good w e a r 




Mechanic and l l appdrade 
Brand 
$1.50 
M I I I I K TO l l l l l l l I . l l -
St I I-oi-1, I' I..ll'l.. 
M a r c h -:.t IB3T 
\ . « i n i . I N U K u r . m u i V K N that tha 
I af ot s i C load . P lo r l da , s r t l l 'v.-. ' iv. ' 
i . i . i - i i | . m o i l .' .HI '- e loc l P. M. ..f A p r i l 
I ' l i h iwJT \"t Hi . ' purchaac ..f i.u Issus " t 
l ionda uf i h " .talil VUy of s i L'lmi.i In 
ruff ate par ra luc at 980 000 | " 1 
Thoaa i la ir«* lauin*.! p u n 
• - Acta - r 19tS, 
.unl In .* ' . i i in ' i* l l " i i w i i i i i , -Hn in niit-.-i lm 
| . | .Of l l l . l l i S aOI \ 1 . . r.-II • l U I H f t l B a i V f D U I I i 
11 .n i i f p l o r l d a \ V , * I O I . ' , nnd 
ii- i i i. -." in i i i i i i * nre itn* tern 
••rat n l> | l * * t l un ..f i h - i l i v al >• 
. 1 " ' I i . - - . — M i l . * I l l -a 
fu r i in* r o i l .nn .o in i ..r t in- ast lmabsd post 
• i i i , . ntrt*et lnii'1-..vi in , nii4 s l 
nd i w i l l ".• in Hi.- .h i . . . .u i i .Hll . . i i 
• aj, isva that <"..' i i m-tartaa 
. w i l l )>,• tn t in* d s n o m l i i a r l n n of 
•NHI.OO l l . s , ' 1. I*
 W 1U I..* . h o . , | M.iv 
i I m.i w i n in in* la tarsa l r o o n KHI I I 
..:. ' • nt the rata *.f «l*. par psnt par lunam. 
pa) ibli *t-tni aouually aa Un ' M s i n r m n u . I 'KAOK * «n i n 
i " i M i> mn i Oc tober o f . u . l l s , ,
 D N n l U H i u H r, OHi n n \ 
i.. lobar I, IMT, r e a par , L O K I U A 
• th.* p r i nc i pa l atnannl " f aald i I** ; 
w i n 1..utur, i tn* f i r s t o f a ta j » i • \ . , , , , , , , . 
\ . l yda Br twarda i ' l . . l . . i i f f 
ifF.T f i r " M M , " " ' , ' 
I I I 1.1.1. D I 
' 
k ' H I I l v I n l l l i : l ; . i f I ' t ' l l l I . ' v l ' l i i N 
" • I I l i t- -Hal l , 
ft .1 I V I I I , i '.. I' i . . i ir.-. ' . t vn l i l i ' i i r i . an i l ail<l 
i -tt I I I I I I I , , | na i l 
. ' . t t l i l i i Hi. i n . i , . f l i e t l — * 
M I T I t l ! T4I I I I M H l l ' T I F K s 
s. . i i , . i t i r npaaa l i i v l l t !••• reataalv»4] i-> t i l ! 
11..,-,,-, I ..I l ' t i l . l l i ' I t iN l r i t i - l t i i l l . i f t lm-i-i i l i i 
l . . l l l l l l .11 t i l l " . . i f l l I Nmil Itt ' l l l i . t i lMI . 
Tin., i i m . I I . I . . i t , I ' . inr l l i . i i tHi- . K I K H I I .,., 
I ' l .T l i l i i . l l l l l l l ti'. IHI . ' i l . . , ' I t A. I I Monil i i .v. 
I t n II 1st It, imiT, tin- l l t i ' I ' l i i i . t i i n ' t l i i n " f 
Hit i . l . t l t l m l i iH i . r i i t l 'M i , tn H IM S l . 
' 1 1 l l t i i l i Ra'tKiol B u i l d . n a . ' . ' I ' t l - " Tut' 
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Drink 
ARK0LA 
As good as the best Cola 
drink on the market. : : 
Don't take our word for it 
but clip coupon below and 
try it at our expense. -^A 
rt 
This Coupon, when presented to 
your Dealer, will entitle you to 
an ice cold bottle of A R K O L A . 
I liis I oupnn will lie n-dcemi-d 
by m liiim Mr-ichanU. 
I O l A B O T T L I N G W O R K S 
Kiiummee, Florida 
